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CHAPTER XXV.
Mow M. M— Invoked the Devil.

The soirees of tho Rue de Sege became very
fashionable. Tlie Italians sung there; the compa
ny from the Theatre Francois played comedy;
and M. H-—-revealed the in visible, world.
When M.' H—— was not thore they would laugh
a little at his prescience, liis divination, and his
fantasies.- But when he crossed the threshold of
a saloon, and they behold his pale face, his strange
manner and his profound look, they were awed.
One would think that the Prince of Darkness was
going to make an address. Tho jeeringones were
a little disarmed; the half-believing doubted no
more; Cayliostro himself avowed bis surprise.
What spoils the romances of Anne Radcliffe, is,
her amusing herself by laughing at all the terrors
she has inspired, in the last volume. She unravels
her apparitions one by one. bl. H----- did not Jest
at his own expense for he had more spirit than
wit; he- had much rather give a thrust of the
sword to any one who congratulated him on his
prestidigitation.
At one of die soirees at the’Rue de Sege, Horace,
who was at the same time a believer and an un
believer, asked a favor of M. H----- :
“ I would bo infinitely obliged to you if you
would present pno to tho Devil.”
“ I have not the honor of knowing him," replied
M. H----- .
And as lie saw they were going to take him at
his word, and doubt his mediumship, he added:
“ If the Devil exists we shall see him, for I am
going to call him."
While the saloon was yet brilliantly illuminat
ed, the lights were extinguished as if by magic.
The women screamed and drew closer to each
other. One solitary wax candle remained light
ed on the mantle. Tho fire which flamed brightly
when M. H----- arrived, now shed only pale flash
es of light from tho coals which wore nearly ex
tinguished. -M. H----- passed .slowly through the
saloon, and stopped before tho fire-place and
threw in some dust which burned and flared up.
“ Have you seen anything?” said he to Horace.
“ Yes,” replied Horace, “ I saw a fantastic flame>
red, green, and blue. Is that a flame from hell?”'
'• I do not know,” said M. H----- . “ As for me, I
seemed to see the Devil.”
“And I, also,” said a young girl; “I saw his
’ hoofs and tail, perfectly.”
Everybody began to laugh; but M. H——did
not laugh. “ I will begin again,” said he.
And he threw somo more powder in the fire,
and for tho second time a devilish flame appeared
in the fire-place.
“ Oh,- most assuredly,” said Luciani, “ there is
no reason to doubt but what it is tho Devil in per
son!"
And turning to M. H----- sho said:
“Pray tell me what you havo thrown into the
fire?”
•’ The Devil,” said he, “ I had him in my portemonnaie.' If you doubt it. Mademoiselle, ask him
yourself,”
Saying those words, M. H-— made a sign to a
little inlaid tablo, whicli was at the other end of
the saloon,' which camo and stopped before Made
moiselle.
'
1
This time everybody was frightened or surprised,
except. M. de Voltaire, and a statuette of Sevres
which ornamented a bracket. M. H----- presented
some paper and a pencil to Mademoiselle Mariani,
saying:
.“ Mademoiselle, ask the devil a question, he will
answer you.”
'.
'
Mademoiselle Mariani, who scarcely knew how
much to believe, wrote by chance these words:
“Where is hell?”
At that instant the last wax candle wns extin
guished. . The table tipped violently. All at once
they saw a hand appear which seized the pencil
and wrote..
M. H—— remained standing near the'chimney,
without approaching tlio tablo. Mademoiselle Ma
riani recoiled from it with - fear. Horace himself,
who was standing behind her, did not dare ap
proach.' '
“Read,” said M. H—-to Mariani.
Two candles lighted themselves on tho mantle.
The young Vonltian took tlio paper by the tips of
her fingers and read tho answer of the Devil.
There were only these words written in cabilistio
> letters Tn thy heart!"
Horace approached M. H----- .
" That is very well dono,” said ho in a careless
manner. “Now show me what is underneath the
cards.”
“ Underneath tho cards? I do not play cards,’’.
saidM.H----- ;
And as he saw that Horace did not wish to be
lieve in his miracles, he begged him to follow him
into a little saloon which was at the end of tho
apartment. When both were alone in tho saloon,
M. H---- closed the door, set tho candles on'tho
floor, and asked Horace to look iu tho sloping
glass which was suspended over tho chimney.
“ What do you seo?"
“I see myself.”
“ It is not yourself; it is another self; it is your
double—your conscience I”
Horace began to laugh.
“ Was it to see this marvel that wo camo hero?"
"No; wo are going to see another double, an
other conscience.” .
“Now?”
“Behold!”
M. H----- passed his fore-finger rapidly over tho
glass, as if he designed a figure.
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“ It is strange!” said Horace, “ I seo a portrait.”
Then turning toward M. H—- he said:
“ Explain this vision to me.”
‘.‘I can explain nothing, for I know nothing.
Why, you see that portrait. The woman it repre
sents is your love. But, be assured, I shall not
tell your secret” ■
They reentered tho saloon. Horace was still
pale. - Ho declared that M. H——Was the most
marvelous portrait painter in Paris. He related
how he saw in tho mirror in tho little saloon,
he
*
portrait of a lady form itself by degrees, whom ho
.knew was not present.
“ It was me, was it not?" said Luciani to Horace;
“ Yes," replied Horace. “ You seo we arc to be
together through life even unto death!”
CHAPTER XXVI.
Transcendental Philosophy and Splrltunll.m In
a - Fashionable Saloon.

It was about this time that I went to Madame
Mariani's house with Horace, to one of these soi
rees of the Rue de Sege. He appeared to be very
much nt "'borne; he was so gallant toward the
mother that I Judged he concealed his love for her
daughter.
Luciani spoke to me of Baden and Chateau Fa
vorite.
“ You were then Beauty sleeping in the forest,”
said I to her; “ has Prince Charming been knock
ing at yourdoor?”
“No,” said she, stealing a glance at Horace,
“ no one has yet awoke me.”
I well remember how Luciani wns then dressed.
She wore a robe ofwhite gauze, with the upper skirt
looped up with garlands of roses which seemed to
envelope her in a cloud of poesy; her Grecian
sleeves revealed an undulating arm of a proud
and fine design, nnd her corsage revealed her
beautiful neck, on which she wore a necklace of
false pearls, although the neck wns worthy the
pearls of. Cleopatra. Her shining, black hair, al
ways rebelling against a comb, fell in curls, in the
antique style.
That evening they talked about everything.
The conversation commenced with the opera and
ended with the immortality of the soul. Luciani,
who had an Impression of her approaching death,
loved much tlie dreams of the poets which related
to the future life.
Horace, who concealed his knowledge in saying
that he only know his own heart, spoke thus, or
nearly thus: “ Poets and women cannot gaze on
the stars without emotion; thus poets and women
are prophets by intuition—seers of our future des
tiny. Nature has given to man a sixth sense—
that of the future. But that sense is enveloped
in clouds. The magnetic vision of tho future life
is not formed by the light of reason: it abides in
the borders of tho human heart. Action, move
ments, exterior influences nnd business cares, can
stifle this feeble ray. To believe, it is necessary
to love. To hope, jt is necessary to suffer, It. is
only those whose natures are delicate and feeble
that havo their interior perceptions opened to the
mysterious light from the spirit-world. When Soc
rates, in the Phddon, spoke to his disciples of ano
ther life—when he already heard the voices from
celestial spheres—when he ga ve or assigned to
his weeping friends a place in the stars—he was
. holding in his hand the cup of bruised hemlock,
which human injustice compelled him to drink.”
' Hero some' one interrupted Horace, telling him
ho was too learned.
“ I,” said ho, assuming a jesting manner, “I
have never studied; but if you wish, I will speak
thus for three hours;” and he continued:
“I love this theory of soul wanderings:'being
born again from sphere, to sphere, possessing a
successive existence; whose limits are not known;
going thus in search of happiness; seeking God,
who is always afar; aspiring to the growing light
of .eternity; separated from tlio infinite by-an
abyss whose shades dissipate moro and more;
leaving to the world below the, cast-off garments
of a mortal existence in the form—immortal in
the principlo. To the sage who contemplates
these things, death is a fruitful change: chrysalis
of another life. He envelopes himself, fnil of faith
and hope,in the funereal folds ofthe winding
sheet, liko the insect spinner in the toils of silk
that he will soon break with his own wings. But
I believe I am talking too long, for no one listens
to mo.”
“ The philosophical materialists have much to
learn of the fate of man after death,’’ said a young
philosopher, who, as yet, had no philosophy, “ It
would bo unjust, however, to believe that this af
flicting doctrine should be at the samo time in
compatible with the dogma , of the perpetuity of
beings. Some atheistic people of tho East profess
nothing moro than their worship for tlieir ances
tors. They believe in a material soul; that it has
the exact figure of the body, nnd continues to
haunt the places where its earthly existence, end
ed. Enchained by the elements, theso half-dead
souls assist nature in her mysterious combina
tions; they preside over human destinies; they
shed-their influence on tho living; love, hatred,
sentiments and passions, which animated them
during their presence among men, continue to ag
itato their hearts; they think, wish, move; hence
they exist. They arc, so to speak, evaporated
beings. They go whore tho soul of tho flower
goes, when it gives out its last embalmed sigh.
The conclusion that I draw from these facto, is,
thnt nothing is, even attlie point of sight, material
istic—the bitter fruit of modern philosophy. The
ancients conceived nothing liko it. Tliis idea, or,
in other words, this negation, is tho child of de
spair; it is moro a challenge than a doctrine. Saint
Thdrtso complained to tho demon: ‘Oh tho un
happy, who do not love!’ It certainly is my right
to complain of the philosopher who says to im
mortality, ‘ Thou art only a word.’ ”
Thoro was a young Christian present, who camo
to the assistance of tho young philosopher. “ In tho Christian theology,” said ho, tho Devil
is the Father of Evil., All the thoughts that one

has against God, he has; it is from his breast they
are shed over the world. Ah, well! thero are
some things that this doctor of impiety, as Luther
boldly called him, has never done, will never do,
and never can do: the Devil will not deny immor
tality. Insigniticance is his repose, his happiness
isliishour!; butthat happiness will not bo in
creased. Tho idea of nothingness id, then, a hu
man idea; it is not a crime, it is a folly.”
They finally arrived at the Pantheistic doctrine.
“The Pantheist believes in nature, in matter as
being eternal and inseparable from spirit,” re
plied Horace. “ God to them is tho ocean of
things.'.Like Saint Paul, they livo, breathe and
move iti him. Souls are emanations submitted to
the evolutions of time; they change, transform;
they travel in infinite space. That which they
were yesterday they wiilj not be to-morrow, for
the form Of the world passes, away, and we pass
withit. Movement is the law of all life. Ono can
find sufficient objections to this doctrine, if they
wish, but that which meets the most objection is
the moral point in the dream of Pantheism,which
is the idea of annihilation. Instead of that, all
which lives and has lived, will livo again; destruc
tion is only one of the forms of immortality.”
“ Pantheists approach much nearer Christians
fond of mystery, than Materialists. To them, hu
man thought appears to be.' co-eternal with God;
whereas, in other words, itis only a radiation from
God. To wish that this thought should be a final
ity would be the madness of the philosophy; it de
velops itself to tho contrary, as life develops in
the universe.”
“ Tliat souls are bom again Is a point on which
all Pantheists agree. But where and how are they
bora again? Do they return to humanity to de
tach themselves from it again? Are the men who
live more ou the surface of the earth, those who
will live for ten, twenty or thirty centuries? Or
will they revive again in ten thousand years? In
a word, is regeneration limited to our terrestrial
globe?”
Somo ono mentioned modern systems.
“ But,” said Hector, endeavoring to appear learn
ed for five minutes, “ what is the uso of my being
born again, if, in returning to the world, I lose the
experience I had acquired in my former existence?
What I havo been, do you say ? What matters it
to me what I have been, if^t is all effaced, like
tho trace of the swallow tyho skims over the wa
ter? Humanity will continue, without doubt;
progression will follow, and I shall inherit the
work of my ancestors on this globo; but, if the
part that I have borne in these conquests be blot
ted from tho book of memory, I might as well not
have existed. The remembrance of my former
existence, and tho deeds I havo dono, will remain
in future-ages. It may bo otherwise; if it is, I
claim tho right to maintain that nature would be
unjust in imposing on mo the burden of a conti
nuity of which she refuses mo the senso. To be
born again thus, is not being born again; it is to
recommence death. It is rather puzzling.”
“ I do not bellovo that human lifo should be lim
ited by tho destiny of our globo,” replied the
young philosopher/ “The world wiU'come to an
end, for it is the lot of everything which has had
a commencement that it shall have an end: and
humanity will thus be transported to a new
planet, where its powers will bo.enlarged even in
the scene of life. Now we have arrived a,t tho
ideas of Plato.”
>
“ Do you not think,” snid Mademoiselle Mariani,
“ that tho souls of those who have gone before
still continue to watch over-thoso whom they
have loved, who remain after them on the earth?
Poesy says yes, nnd reasons well; for if they did
not love, there would bo no existence. For love is
active, my confessor tells me. Since it exists, it is
necessary it should manifest Itself. Do not ac
cuse the imagination of having created theso
phantoms; for it is credulous of realities. ..'What
it sees in the clouds, the philosopher sees with
more certainty in the mirror of reason. Let us
beware, above all things of despising-the shad
ows that eternity has projected on tho surface of
time. You know the story of the appearance
of objects at a distance: the first mariners who
thought thoy saw mountains of ice in. the middle
of the artic seas were treated as visionists; they
hod mistaken the shadow, of the mountains for
the mountains themselves; but it wns, after all,
only a simple transformation of facts; tho moun
tains were further off. It is tbo same in tho phe
nomena of the future life. Our senses may de
ceive us, but our feelings will hot lead us into
error. The legends in which our infancy was
cradled aro only refractions of truth. If the dead
do not return to earth, their thoughts do.”
Every ono applauded her remarks, for they
were fortified with reason upon reason. They
were the longings of the heart and tho aspira
tions of the soul.
“ Where did you learn all that?” tho philoso
pher asked, tbo yo.ung girl; “it is the first time I
have ever heard one speak so well in a saloon.”
“My father knew all about it,” replied she.
“ Ho taught mo much while ho lived. Since his
departure, bo has learned mo many things moro.
I feel that his soul Imtfnot left mo.”
And that sho might not appear too intelligent,
Mademoiselle Mariani seated herself at tho piano
and played several Venetian'airs.
I havo reported tho threads of this conversation
to show once moro tho strange character of Lu
ciani.
The sotted was afterwards like all soirees!
Thoy sang, under the pretext they could talk no
longer; they took tea to appease their hunger,
and left without knowing why they had come.
“Mademoiselle Mariani certainly speaks well!”
said tho philosopher, on tho stairway.
“Sho certainly sings well!” said Horace,in a
careless manner. “These Italian birds have a
plumage and warble which would mako me an
Italian naturalist, even if their native country
was in the vicinity of tho sun.”
“ Do you love Mademoiselle Mariani?" said I to
Horace, when we were alone.
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" What do you think?” said lie.
“Take carol that passion will have a terrible
morrow if you view it in a jesting light. What
has become of Olympe?”
“Olympe! that is further than I can remember.
It is four days since I have seen her!”
“ I hope, at least, that yon do not confound Mad
emoiselle Mariani with Mademoiselle Olympe!”
“Oh! God defend me from it. But you know
my theory; man has a dual nature: the good and
the bad. I give tho good to Mademoiselle Mari
ani; I leave the bad to Olympe.”
“All, well; I advise you not to wait too long,
for if you are dual to-day, and you continue to
live ns you have done,- there willsoon be only
half of you left!"

CHAPTER XXVII.
Mr. Themistocle, of the Grecian Academy.

Horace followed my advice, or rather he fol
lowed the dictates of his own heart. He read
some good books, refused to see Olympe, and
passed most of his time near Luciani.
But one evening—so true is it that love does not
love happiness always—Horace became wearied
of playing duets on the piano, and left Mademoi
selle Mariani before the usual hour,
She was sad, but he passed out.'
Ho went up tho Boulevard as far as Tortoni's,
making himself angry with a bad cigar.
At Tortoni's he met Hector.
“ What! are you not yet in bed, my dear Hor
ace? Tell me, havo you become converted? Do
you read books in folio? Or are-you digging your
grave? Wo pronounced your fhneral oration yes
terday.”
“ Where are you going?”
“ To the Tarpdienne’s. I do not lose my good
habits. Some one has lent me twenty-five louis,
to-day, which I am going to risk at lansquenet.
And then, they are going to present to us, at sup
per, a Persian, who has wandered to Paris, and
who does not know a word of French. It will be
very amusing to learn it to the Persian. Now
come with me, we will translate him into French.
“Yes, I will go;” said Horace with an abstract
ed air.
Every morning Horace promised himself that
he would not pass any more evenings at the
Roche-Tarpdionno; but when eleven o’clock struck,
he would mount the stairway in spite of himself,
drawn there by play, idleness, and above all, curi
osity. There was in him much of tho prodigal
child; but he was also philosophical. He did not
go often to the theatre, because, to him, it was all
a spectacle; and comedy in action was better to
him than written comedy.
The two saloons of the Roche-Tarpdienne, small
as they were, enclosed the most beautiful dramat
ic scenes, from the gayest to tbe saddest. They
were always laughing; but many concealed their
despair under assumed gaiety! There was the
despair of play and the despair of love, if one
mny bo allowed to profane that beautiful word for
’these passions of an hour, or a day—rarely how
ever durable; They are moro like plant?sown by
the storm which blossom on the rocks as if with
out the assistance of naturo.
The mistress of the house had the art of choos
ing her society.' She did not ask precisely to see
thoir passports or their records of birth, but she
sought aristocratic faces. On entering her saloons
one might believe themselves in tho best Pari
sian company, particularly when thero were not
too many women present, or the liquor circulated
too freely in their young heads.
Tho conversation was not ridiculous affectation,
nor did it vie with the French Academy. But
Horace and Hector said it was the only place
where wit had full liberty.
It is not necessary that I should re-produce all
tho extravagances, and jests, or the witty conceits
which emanated from the Rocho-Tarptfienne, for
it might offend the morals. But Horace, who had
not this solicitude, loved to pass two or three
hours every night in this unlikely world, where
he always ruled by his beautifiil face, his disdain
and his wit. One always loves dignity, wherever
they are. So, frequently, he did not play. Ho
smoked and Jested over the gaming table, and
sometimes was impertinent to. the women. The
bad players feared him, because he was a good
critic and feared nothing.
The evening on which the Persian was present,
ho tallied a lansquenet from eleven o clock till mid
night. .
, “Gentlemen,” said Madame die la Roche,“I
present to you M. Thdmistocle, the eighth wise
man.of Greece.”
The gallery changed its masks often; each day
brought a new face.
M. Thdmistocle was one of the most beautiful
players of the soitde.
“You will not go from here with a mortmain,
said a young musician to him, suddenly, who had
already lost the money for his next concert.
M. Themistocle did not answer, but moved his
hand.
“ I certainly wish,” said Horace, “ that Greece
wore blotted out of the maps.”
"How dare you say that?” said the Greek.
F Lord Byron was not of that opinion. Suppress
Greece! the country from whence emanate all the
wise men, all tho poets, and all tho philoso
phers!”
“ What are they good for," said Hector, quickly;
“ you will not find any more there to-day.”
“ You judge the people of our country lightly,"
said M. Themistocle.
“ Pome, let us end this,” said the Roche-Tarpdienne; “You have already had seven wise men.
But let us leave their white hairs."
Horace, who had lost, murmured between his
teeth:
“It is a country that is always growing worse,
for to-day thoro aro no longer Greeks by descent,
but Greek by profession.”
M. Thdmislocle threw his cards in Horace’s

face. ’
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“I know you,” said Horace, cuffing him with tho
end of his glove, without deigning to bo angry.
“You do not throw me back my money, but in
stead you throw mo your cards. Very good. But
you must not throw me your cards again!"
“ If you say a word more," said the inhabitant
of Pcloponesin, “ I shall bo inclined to adopt ex
treme measures."
“Ho will do it,” said a lady who know him.
“ Now is a good chance to return the blow you re
ceived yesterday.”
“ You will see,” said Hector, "that he will do
nothing of the sort."
Tho Greek arose and went out. But, while they
were laughing at his unequalled tractableness, ho
reopened the door, and, turning to Horace, said,
with the arrogant manner of a man who is fright
ened:
•
“I do not flee; I am waited for by a lady of your
acquaintance, Mademoiselle Olympe.”
M. Themistocle closed the door and passed has
tily down tho stairs, Horace, who was turning over the cards, did not
deign to raise his head.
“Aflne pretence!” said a player; “if he Is waited
for by Mademoiselle Olympe, it is because he has
gained nt play.”
1 ■
Horace concealed his anger. He no longer loved
Olympe: but ho hnd appeared with her on his
arm, and he was humiliated to see her descend as
low as M. Thdmistoole. ■
in
“This is too much like living in the mirel”
thought he, growing angry with himself.
He rose to go, resolving never to come again;
but, as he was about to pass out, the Roche-Tarpdlenne took him by his arm, nnd conducted him,
in spite of himself, to a young Persian who was
very beautiful, whom an attochd of the aml^jssador had just brought there.
“ Is sho not beautiful? Thoy say sho descended
from the clouds."
Horace forgot his anger, and engaged in conver
sation with the intrepid traveler. Ho spoke in
French, and site answered in Persian. They un
derstood each other perfectly well.
When Hector reentered his mother's house that
night, he awoke Mademoiselle Elanore nnd asked
for some tea; for which she lectured him roundly.
r
“ How could a man, so well bred, participate in ' •
I
such follies? To play at lansquenet with unprln' i'
cipled women; to sup at tbe table with prostitutes,
i
and spend your money in such ways!”
Quite a good sermon for a wniting-mnid; and
j
thus for more than an hour, Mademoiselle Ela
nore talked morality to M. Hector.
“And M. Horace?” said she; “ I am very certain
he was with you.”
“Horace!” said Hector, laughing, and showing
his beautiful teeth, “he was teaching French, to a
Persian.”
'''

iB

CHAPTER XXVIII.
The Awakening.

'

*

This was on Saturday. Sunday, Lucjnni, on
awakening, rang for her waiting-maid.
“ Elanore, I am going to the Madelaine for the
eight o'clock mass; hurry aiid dress me, and dross
yourself to accompany me.”
“ But Madame has just called me.”
“ I beg of you not to complain so much.”
. “One cannot servo two mistresses at the same
time; 'it is only men who are capable of doing
that.”
Luciani turned pale, as the import of these
words, spoken so wickedly and maliciously, flash- .
ed on her mind.
,
“What do you mean?” she Inquired.
“ I mean that I will say nothing."
Still Elanore hastened to relate that Horace
had passed tho night giving French lessons to a’
Persian. •
“ Who told you that?”
■
“M. Hector, who laughed like a demon while re
lating the adventure.”
Luciani, who had already received many Severe
shocks, felt this to bo a mortal blow. The name
of her father came to her lips. Sho passed into
the saloon and fell on her knees before his image.
She prayed to him, struggling with Ids tears:
“Ob, my father!” said she, “ pardon me for what
I am about to do.”
She thpn wont to embrace her mother.
Madame Mariani, who was half-asleep, did not
notice that her daughter embraced her with more
affection than usual.
.. Luciani set out for. tho eight o’clock mass. As
she arrived beforo tho Madelaine, she saw Mad
emoiselle Olympe । pass before her, arm in arm
with herjover, to take the cars for Saint Ger
maine. Her lover, that day, was not Horace.
“It is not Horace, but what matters it to me,”
said Luciani; “there are so many Olympes in
Paris!”
And, wondering at tho bold gayety of Olympe,
she said:
“ She is a ruined girl, and still she seems hap
py.”
Without wishing it, Mademoiselle Mariani
thought perhaps there was a refuge for her in that
condemned world that she had mot at the ball at
the Opera.
“God be praised!” said she, opening the door of
the church; “ I do not console myself for one lovo
by many loves.”
Alter tho eight o’clock mass, she told Elanore
to return to the house.
“You can say to Mamma that I await Helene,
and that we shall breakfast at eleven."
r
Luciani remained to the nine o’clock mass; then
to the grand mass.
,
“ Oh, my God!” said she, going from thence, af
ter having crossed her forehead and breast with
holy water; “ I leave in this church my heart and
my hopes. Now I go to avenge myself.”

. CHAPTER XXIX.
The Circassian Stiletto.

“It is astonishing!” said Hector, who by chance
that day was arranging his chamber; “ I cannot
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find that pretty Circassian stiletto I brought from nlo, passed tlio Bridge de la Concord, and walked
on tlio window panes when winter should
was seen, but front tho poor neglected Itttnb there pictures
|
the Crimea.'’ Ho then went to embrace his inolh- rapidly ns far ns tho Run Saint Dominique. Sho
wns taken a shabby ilecco Indeed. It was filled come.
i
.But Eloino saw ho troops of merry chib
er.
then went to tlio house of Mademoiselle Helena
with burrs, and wns not nearly ns valuable as tho dren,
i
but young, linudsoino girls.
“Mamma, linvo you seen my stiletto?”
do Vermonsey.
other. Thon I was moro vexed with It than ba
*
‘Where nro my littlo darlings?’ saidsho. ‘I
BY MBS. LOVE M. WILLIS.
“You frighten mo with your stiletto,” said she,
“How does this happen?” said a servant,stand
have
something beautiful to tell them.’
fore, nnd I declared I did not wish such nn nnl
*
;
nervously.
ing nt tho gate of the hotel; “ I nm Just going to
inal; go my father offered to buy it of mo; nnd ho
‘Alas, for us,’ sold they, ‘ wo are no longer ehil“ Wo tlilnk not tint we dully mo
“ When shall wo breakfast?”
carry a letter to Madame, your mother I"
took it, and cared for it, nnd fed it, nnd prevented dren
।
that need to bo taught; would that wo were
, About our liesrtlu, ongelo that art to bo,
Or may be If they will, and we prepare
“At noon, Helene will bo here.”
Helene, who had just came from mass, and was
Its running nt largo as I had permitted, and when poor littlo ones thnt yester morn you camo to so
Tliclr aoula aud oun to meet In happy air.”
“ Horaco, also,” ho added. “ What havo you ascending tho stairs, returned and embraced Lu
tho shearing timo arrived again there wns not a ilovingly.’ .
f Laton ItcuT.
good to put under such sharp teeth?”
ciani.
finer fleece cut from tlio flock thnn thnt from my
Elaine's eyes filled with tears,
“A chicken, n young partridge, n quail, and I
“Ohl lam so happy to sco you, my dear Luci
despised sheep. Then my fiithcr said to mo, * Seo,
‘ No ono is better for my wish, or happier,’ said
do n’t know wliat else.”
an! 1 You do not know wliat Is going to happen
child, whnt kind enro will do. Who made thoso sho.
।
* Let mo hasten back to tho good king that
“Thnt finishes; well, all that’s wanting is a to mo? I am going to bo married!”
two lambs to differ? and why did you lovo ono Iho mny return all things ns they were.’
OR,
“ You!”
buck.”
and despise the other? Remember, when you
‘So, my pot has como back,
*
said he; ‘and did
Tiie waiting nmld just then entered.
Mademoiselle Mariani pronounced that word
grow up, that God meant {hat we should take just she
i
find a beautiful world? Was every ono glad
“ Elanoro, I cannot find my stiletto!”
with an inexpressible feeling of sadness; but re
as good caro of tho poor, ugly lambs, as of tho because of tho wish of tho good Eloino?’
“ Mademoiselle was playing this morning with collecting herself immediately, sho smiled as
[CONTINUED.]
flno, handsome ones.’
‘Alas, ho, dear sire; I found everything wrong.
usual, and embraced her friend.
Well.lnstnightasIIaidthlnkingofyoiircheer- No
:
all your arms.”
ono was pleased, and I least of all. Why, my
“My story,” Baid Amy, “is about two girls,,
“ Do you marry your cousin Raoul. ?”
“ Luciani I” said Madame Mariani; “ what could
,
camo near being broken witli no ono to care
also; and ono had everything she wanted—a nice ful face nnd of Susan’s sad one, I thought of thoso .heart
sho mean?" ..
Oh, yes; same as they do in a play. It is ab house to live in and a plenty of clothes to wear, two lambs; nnd I wondered if the Good Shepherd if
: I camo, and no ono to bless mo for whnt I could
surd, in these times, to wed one’s cousin; but and great bowls of bread and milk; but sho did n’t really loved them both—ono just as well as the do.
Tho door bell rang.
।
Oh, what a miserable lifo I should lead were
what can bo dono ? I lovo him just as If ho was lovo everybody for all that. The other had poor other; nnd then I prayed to him not to let my there no poor suffering ones, no helpless little ones,
“There sheds I”
not my cousin?”
It was Horaco.
clothes to wear, and had to work hard, and had a Susan be liko tho poor, forsaken lamb that had' :nnd no ignorant to bo taught. Oh, let tho beauti
“But it is noon,” said Madamo Mariani; “why
Helene had drawn Lucian! into her chamber.
sick mother, and was just as good as sho could such a shabby fleece. And it was just then thatl ful days return, and let mo bo able to bless the
“ Oh, what a garden is your room I” said Ma be; but other girls didn't liko her becauso sho saw tho bright hand on her head, and I felt sure world by my love.’
is it that Luciani has not returned from mass?
demoiselle Mariani, breathing tho warm odor of looked so. Oh, ma, ma, I can’t toll any moro; that by-and-by ho would send some ono to care
Hector, go and meet your sister.”
‘All shall bo as you will, my child,’ said the good
for her, so that sho might become good and loving, king; ‘but remember this: every lot iu life helps
“Ah, my God!” cried Elanoro, “ a horrible idea tbo spring roses.
you finish.”
comes to me!”
“ Yes, a garden in each window.”
“Well,” said Mrs. Mead, “tlicro was no groat and that her fleece might bo as flno as of other make up the perfect whole, nnd every ono adds to
She fell nearly fainting on a fauteuil. They
Mademoiselle Mariani recollected, with an op king in this country like tho king of tho Fairies, lambs. But como, children, jt’s timo for you to go the perfect good and enjoyment of every other, if
onlysench knows how to do his duty to all.’
made her inhale some salts.
pression of tho heart, tho white lilacs that Horaco who recorded tho wishes of these children, but, to school.”
‘ Now hear my truo wish,’ said Eloino. ‘ I wish
Tears were in Mrs. Smith’s oyes as sho ceased
“ It Is nothing,” said i)ho, trying to smile. “ It is had sent to hor mother every day during Janu instead, n loving father, who wanted to awaken
because I’ve been reading the‘Gazette desTri- ary.
love in the hearts of'others; and so ho placed ono speaking, and Amy, as sho hade her good-bye, de to bo so good, nnd loving, and wise, that I can con
bunaux,’ this morning.”
“ Why havo you not told mo this good nows in a humble house, and tho others in comfortable termined that if sho could help her, her poor lamb tinually bless others.’
* Good child,’said tho king, ‘it needs no one to
Hector aud Horaco went to tho Madelaine. sooner ?”
ones, so that they could havo a chance to prove should havo a chance to mako ns flno a fleece as
grant that wish, for goodness of heart carries ever
Hector smoking a cigar, Horaco was half-foolish
“ Because every one know it before I did. Mam their lovo for each other, and to show that there she herself could possibly mako.
The change that camo over Susan Smith as sho with it a blessing, as sunshine and the pure air of
in endeavoring to conceal his emotion..
ma know very well I loved Raoul; Raoul knew was something in every poor child that was bright
.
They found neither Luciani nor Helene. They it bettor than mamma; but I knew it bettor than er than tho clothes, fairer than dresses and bon received tho kindness of Amy, was noticed by morning.’”
' returned to Madamo Mariani’s, Hector surprised. any ono. Finally, day before yesterday Raoul' nets, and that was a loving heart, or ono that oilery ono who knew her; and the other scholars;
THE OPEX DOOR
camo, with great ceremony, to ask for this little' could bo mode loving; just as in tho olden timo prompted by her example, were now quite willing
Horaco in despair.
“ You know, Mamma,” said Hector, seating him band, moro or less white, as you see. And then, tho fable runs about Jesus. There was oneo a to play with Susan and to ho seen walking with
Within a town of Holland once
self at tho table, “Luciani is going to Helene’s, to in tho evening, a notary, with a white cravat and poor boy, who appeared in tho streets of a city; so her. Sho received many a nice little present from
A widow dwelt,’tis said,
hor
companions,
and
often
carried
some
luxury
see her presents from Smyrna. Aud then, I havo black coat, a real stage notary, appeared, as if he miserable did ho look that no ono was kind to
So poor, alas! her children asked •
One night, in vain for bread.
learned a secret: Mademoiselle do Vermoncoy is camo up through a trap door. Ah! my dear, him. They did not notice his fair eyes becauso ho homo to her mother. But tho change in Amy wns
But this poor woman loved the Lord,
going to be married.”
such beautiful stylo 1 I am still affected by it. had a ragged jacket; they did not sco tho sweet as great ds in Susan. Tho eflect of her kindness
And knew that He was good;
'
“Ah,well,” saidMadamoMariani, “letsomeono But finally, before going further, it was necessary smiles on liis face becauso ho had no shoes. So, was to make everything seem good and beautiful
So, with her little ones around,
tohor.
Her
own
liome
never
seemed
so
pleasant
go at once to Helene’s.”
,
She
prayed
to
Him
for
food.
that tho house do Vorinonsey make a settlement wherever ho went, tliey said, ‘ Away, away, you
The footman set out immediately. When he with tho house d’ Arcy. In three, weeks I shall *
beggar.
Ho went from house to house of the ns since she had felt so much love growing in her
When prayer was done, her eldest child,
returned, Hector had breakfasted, and his mother bo Madame la Miichioness d* Arcy. Raoul, who rich, and little children, looking from tho windows, heart; and the whole world seemed to her to bo
• A boy of eight years old,'
.•
had taken some coffoo; Horace had broken some never does'anything slowly, wished to buy a said, * See, hero comes a beggar ; lot’s run and tell mado on purpose to make people happy.
Said, softly. “ In the Holy Book,
•
Dear mother, wo aro told
.
:
In about a year poor Mrs. Smith died peacefully
' bread, but had not eaten.
■
.and
*
they opened the door and bade
license to bo married in eight days, but I was not him to go;
How God, with food by ravens brought, ■
“ What nows havo you to tell us ?” they all ox- willing. It amuses me to make him wait.” ..
him begone. They did not hear his reply as ho. and happily . “ For,” said sho, ** the Good Shepherd
Supplied his prophet’s need.”
claimed.
.
,
Then becoming serious, sho said;
“Yes,'1 answered she; “but that, my son,
turned from each dwelling: “ Inasmuch as ye did will take care of my lamb." Mrs. Mead gave Su
san a homo with Amy, and they became like
Wns long ago, indeed."
“ Mademoiselle Luciani left Mademoiselle Hel
“ Who knows ? perhaps it pleases me more to it not to these.”
•
ene's some timo since. Mademoiselle Helene told wait!”
.
.
,
\
Ho became very weary, for no door opened to sisters.
“ Bnt, mother, God may do again
.
When Mr. Emery heard the whole history .of
me she felt quite "anxious about her, for she was
“No, no; do not delay 1 Marry at once 1” him, no'gentle voico said como, but all said go.
What He has done before;
looking so palo.”.
And so, to lot tho birds fly in,
murmured Mademoiselle Mariani, in a broken After a time ho left the dwellings where thoro was Amy’s triumph over her selfish pride, he wrote
1 will unclose the door.”
,
.■ A sad silence followed these simple words. voice, scarcely knowing what she said.
plenty, and camo among the poor; and he knock for her the following story:
Thon littlo Dick; in simple faith,
Horaco took his hat and . went out, saying he I “You are foolish. I love the day of the fete ed at a humble dwelling, and a gentle voico said,
. “ There lived not far from the homo of Gentiana
Threw ope the door fall wide,
should return soon.
better than .1 do the next day. Happiness, yoU ‘Come;’ and ho entered, and there thoy gave him and Bramblina, a fairy child that the king of the
So that the radiance of their lamp
I __
sue,,___________
never is conjugated
in the present,,______
but tho bread, though their last loaf was on tho table, and Fairies loved very much. She had a gentle, loving
Madamo Mariani burst into tears.
______ _______________
.
Fell on tho path outside, ■
“ After all,” said Hector, there is no occasion future.”
they asked him to share the cot of straw. So he heart, and was over doing good. She never had
Ere long the burgomaster passed,
for you to mourn thus; Luciani is old enough to
«in the fature 1" said Luciani, breathing with laydown to rest, and all slept. But when the any-wishes but loving ones, so that the kingin
And noticing tho light.
Paused to inquire why-the door
return alono. She may have met some other of diflioulty; “ you are deceived. Happiness is con- inhabitants of tho cottage awakened in the morn ids yearly visit knew what ho should have to
Was open so at night.
her friends. Has she never been lath before?”
jugated in the past. Happiness is called yester- ing there was no stranger with them, but every grant to his beloved Eloine. On his yearly visit,
“ My littlo Dick has done it, sir,”
They recalled Elanore.
.
I day, and not to-morrow 1"
where that ho had boon a golden light seemed this timo, tho good queen had sent her a beautiful
The widow, smiling, said, .
“What can you tell us?”
I “ Only think 1 for three weeks I shall go from glowing. The chair on which lie had sat seomed pair of slippers, made out of tho velvet leaves of
“ That ravens might fly in to bring
“ Nothing. Mademoiselle arrived late at the I ono surprise to another. I shall not mention the more beautiful than that of a prince. The straw the mouse-ear, and embroidered with the silk of
My hungry children bread.”
eight o’clock mass, and she wished to remain to bridal dowry, for ho has promised me everything of tho cot glowed like gold, the table by which ho the milk-wood. She felt very happy, and told
“
Indeed
1” the burgomaster cried,
the nine o’clock mass; that is all.”
I on earth. I oven think he would detach three or ate was brighter than one inlaid with pearls and tlie king he must note well her wish that night,
“ Then here’s a raven, lad; .
“ God will watch over her,” said Madame Ma- I four stars from tho heavens for me, if M. Babinot
Come to my homo, and you shall see
for it would exceed all the wishes of all the fairy
gems.
Where bread may soon be had.”
riani.
'
I did not oppose it; but what most pleases mo is,
'
Even without the door there were tho proofs of children.
Along
the street to his own house
Horaco had gone to his house, hoping to find I j Rave condemned him to write to mo twice a splendor, for where the lioy’s hands had knocked
* What will it bo, my pet?’
■
'
He quickly led the boy,
Luciani there, or a letter from her.
I day, letters of four pages each. If ho is not hero there was a shining spot of glory, so that people,
* Promise me first that it shall be fulfilled,’ said
And sent him back With food that filled
Luciani had not been there, nor had she writ- I at that hour, he writes to me. Yesterday he passing, saw, and said, ‘ Hero Is tbo holy ground Eloine.
His humble homo With joy.
■
•
■
ten. Ho did not dare rotam to Madamo Mari- I wearied me. I said to him, * Go away and write where the Lord has~boon.’ And it was nOised
‘If I should fail to fulfill tho wish of a child this
Tlie
supper ended, little Dick
ani’s; so ho went back again to the Madelaine, I tome.
*
”
'
Went to tho open door,
throughout the city, so that people all flocked to night, I should no longer rule in this kingdom.’
and passed tho hour of vespers there, thinking,
Mademoiselle Mariani took Helene’s hands, seo, and to learn why, ho had visited that humble
And thanked the Lord for aiding them,
1 Well, then,’ said Eloine, ‘I will tell: I shall
each instant he would seo that adorable form up- I Wished her forehead, and said to her, with a mel- spot; for, said some, tho ono who dwells in that wish that everybody in all the world was justlike
Then shut it fast once more;
For though no bird had entered in,
pear Which he began to lovo more than himself.
aucholy smile:
hut must have Just returned from a pilgrimage; me—just as happy os I, and had just os many good .
He knew that God on high
Hector surprised him praying to God, for the
>< Ah, but you are happy | you do not love I”
Had hearkened to his mother’s prayer, ■
others said that some ono thoro must havo spent and beautiful thingk’
And sent a full supply. .
first time Without doubt, for a long while.
[to be continued.]
‘
whole weeks tn fasting and prayer. But when
1 That wish,’ said the good king,1 shows your
“ Is it you? Then you have not seen Luciani? 1
thoy asked thoso within, thoy only replied they kindness of heart; yet I must call it an unwise
“No; I camo hero believing I should find you
had given food to a poor, ragged, hungry boy, and wish. How could you show your love if there
‘ .
Hast Tennessee.
Written for the Banner of Light.
both here."
,
offered him a place to rest. So the people made were none that needed your kindness? jVhat
Your
readers
have doubtless heard much ofthe
. “This disappearance is strangel I begin to be
HEAVEN.
a holy shrine of this place, and gave the inmates should I do if I could not make dear children
loyalty and devotion, suffering and privation of
anxious. My poor mother is half crazy.” .
a comfortable home somewhere else; but tho happy?’
1 '
.
the people of East Tennessee; all of which is
Horace returned to his house, hoping to find I .
by KATE e. P. hill.
brightness followed them, till people called their
1,
‘I havo often wondered,’ said Eloine, ‘ why you true—nay, the half has not been told.
Luciani there. Ho struck his heart, saying, “ It ft ’
■
~
.
Our people nre plain and simple in manners,
dwelling the sun-home.
did not make every one just alike. I have often brave, patriotic and devoted to their country.
is iny fault! it is my fault! it is my fault!" Each I would sing you1 a song of Heaven, if my soul
Biit about the dwellings whore ho had boon re thought if I,could be the king, I would; and now
Born and bred among, their own native hills,
instant he opened his window and regarded the • .
could chant the hymn;
.
jected shadows began to creep, and nothing beau- you see I am determined to try It, for I have your strangers to the luxuries of other sections, de
passers. He went to tho stairway, listening with Iwould sing of the skies, whose gorgeous dyes1 tiful would live and grow—so that that part of the
promise; but remember that if before to-mor scendants of pioneer fathers, uncontaminatod by
anguish. He tried to. write.. Ho vowed before I
could make bur own grow dim; :
city wns deserted; When tho fathers and mothers row’s sun goes down I repent of my wish, I the vices of large and populous cities, they have
' . God to lovo Luciani faithfally. But Luciani did 11 would sing of its mountains bathed in light,i knew who had been turned from their doors they
hardy, athletic constitutions, partake of tho un
can recall it by wishing another as good, if you adulterated patriotism of their ancestors, are
not come. He re-read the letters she had written I
, ' that never will fade away;
chid their children, and said, * Why did you turn will deign to stay as long in the country.’ ;
rather rude and unpolished in their etiquette, and
to him. Ho was struck by these passages:
I Ofthe murmuring breeze through whispering trees, > away the Lord from onr dwellings? They ‘ans
‘ That I will, my pet, for your dear sake, and for kind and hospitable to ono another, and to stran
“ I am Jealous i jealous i Do you know what I
that never can know decay;
■
'
wered, “ Wo only turned away a poor beggar, as the sake of showing you how. good and wise aro gers.
The prevailing religion is Orthodox. In reli
that means?” “Do you know with that life is _
...
. .
impossible, and that it is necessary to kill, or be I of 81°rloua birds that trill strange words, with a you have always bade us. ■ Only the day before all things as they are.’
gion. as in politics, our people are slow in depart
we-did the same, and you said we had done well.’
When Eloine wont to sleep in a half-opened ing from the path tlieir fathers trod; they ding
killed-yes, bo killed?" “I hate hor-tbat wo- m ^Mystery in their flow,
_
I will not finish the story of the girls yet Per
*
rosebud, sho said, very loud, so that the king tenaciously to old doctrines, but when convinced
man that I do not know 1 I wish to press her so I TiU the scented airs grow holy withprayers that
of an error, they renounce it, and fall into line on
haps by-and-by it will have a very pleasant end might be sure and hoar :
•
■' ■
•
strong against mo thatl should kill hor under the _
only they can know;.
, ’.
■
the side of justice and truth. They judge by the
ing.”
■
'
'
. ' '
“ I wish that everybody was just like me, Just light, thoy have, and seek but little for more ex
beatings of my heart for theo.” “ I would throw 11
8inK of tho fakes,.for the lilies’ sakes, the
The next day was.one of those lovely autumn as happy as I am, and had just as many good.and tensive Illumination. Bravo even to a fault, im
her in a tomb-a''deep tomb-then my jealousy
Purest that God hast given;
days that make tho year pass away wjth a smile beautiful things.”
pulsive as their own mountain torrents, free as
:
?
would rivet the cover I" “ And I would go from Of all the flowers that we call ours-how white
own native air, they offer homage only to
of beauty, as if. it wished, in going, to leave a
Slip awoke in the morning with her heart fall of their
it with thee, to lovo thee under another sky, which I
they must be in Heaven. ■,
.
•
pleasant memory, as a good man who is dying loye, and her first thought was to care for others. their God, and acknowledge fealty only to their
government
and country.
had never known thy past life.’’
:
I I’d sing toyou, too, bf its violet blue,that,watches Wears the sweet smile of his youth, so that ped
She had no sooner taken a sip of honey and a drop
As to Spiritualism, it has scarcely “ a local hab- ■
And farther on, in another letter: .
I
the loving sky,
,
:
. .
pie say, “ I remember him when ho was a boy.’’
of dew, than she went to carry poor, old, lame itation and a name;” and I have often wondered
• “I wish to buy happiness. In order that God But'droops its head when it hears the tread of Amy had risen early and found the hat she wish
why some of the numerous lecturers on-tho Har
Bailie her breakfast, who was too old to go after,
may pardon mo, I wish to suffer. To be con-|
angel-footsteps nigh;
?
ed to give to Susan, and covered tho reading book it herself; but on reaching the china aster where monial Philosophy did not vist these parts. Truly,
“ the harvest is great, but the laborers are few.”
soled I wished to love you, even to the loss of y would sing of love in that land above, till I .neatly, and put the gold dollar in hor pocket, and
she had been living, she found' no poor old wo Who will volunteer to come ? .Wo are poor, but
reason. But you—what have you loved in me ? ,
cou]d not huaii th0 strain
i
.
then she begged to go up to Susan’s homo and man, but a smart, young and handsome girl.
such as we have give we unto thee. The seed
At the moment of possessing my heart for eterrii- Of its perfect bliss, till the joys of this would carry them before school. How bright and beau
might bo sown in good ground and produce many
‘ Where’s poor Aunt Sallie?’ said Eloine..
fold. Come, friends, let your light shine into this
ty, you have thought only of earth.”
I
shrink to immortal pain.
.
. ? tiful everything looked to her. Each autumn
‘I expect I nm she,’ said the giri, ‘though I “ Switzerland of America," and perhaps tongues
And finally, in a letter written two days bo. . '
...
flower seemed like some dear friend who loved wont to bed half dying with the rheumatics, yet I yet unborn will thank yon for it Can any good
fore:
•
,
I But my soul is mute, like a tunelesslute that has her very much. She thought about Gentiana and
waked up feeling as young as you. I can’t say I thing como out of this Nazareth? Como and see.
“ You say to me that you love ino, and yet I I
been forsaken long;. '
'
her sweet wish, and wished some beautiful flower like the change, for you know, dear, I was hoping It is truo there is but little protection hero; but
feel myself all alone. Is it because you do not Its pulses thrill, but its voice is stiR, and I cannot would spring up in her path.
then ho that dooth his duty need not fear. “ The’
'
my toils and troubles were about over, and now I agitation of thought is tho beginning of wisdom;”
lovo with the same love? You are the Parisian
' sing that song. . > ’
■
.When she reached tho homo of Susan,shofound feel as if I had got to live them all over again.
who knows what a few seeds well sown might
*
heaven, all crowned with clouds, whilst I am the Sweet land of the free! I have dreamed of theo, her busily employed picking over tho cranberries
■
Eloine said not a word, for sho remembered-her develop ?
Venetian heaven, which sees only the sun.. You I
when the summer moonlight fell
.
There has never been, perhaps, a single Spiritu
she had gathered. Her faco was so sad as she sat wish; but she went down to help poor Mrs. Pringle
are not with me when you are near me. I am a I Ih silver showers on nest'ling flowers, asleep in looking at them, that Amy wondered if sho was
alist lecturer, or even a liberal preacher in all
dress .her baby, that always cried so much till East Tennessee. “ Light, moro light;” stretch
thousand leagues from you when you embrace
their Eden-delL
ill.
.
..
Eloine brought It some juice_of the balm each forth to us the magic wand, that we, too, may
me. For you, tiie phantoms of the past live more And when I awoke tho vision broke, with a sob on.
Mrs. Smith looked so pale in the bright morning morning; but on reaching the clover blossom, know of a truth, that there is a blest Summer
. than myself. Horace! Horace! you have put me
heart and brain,
.
light that Amy thought she must bo much moro whore she had left them only tho morning before, Land, a region of eternal and unfading beauty, ?
n hell I suffer a thousand deaths I I wish to Thatl8iI0IIi(i 8tray from that shining way back to ill than the night before, but as she received the she found no dear baby at all, and' no anxious whero a world can unite and shout “ Glory to
God on high; peace on earth, good will to men.”
•
live, and so.I love my hell. My crime shall be
this world again;
offerings of Amy her faco became so radiant that mamma, but two very young and handsome girls.
W. A. Simpson.
my penitence. God will pardon me for having Butlfeel I shall stand on tho shore of that land, Amy almost forgot that she was sick.
Stockton Valley, Louden, Tenn., 1864.
‘Where’s Mrs. Pringle and hor baby?’ said
crossed joys so painfully God I I have dared to
whon Ufo<8 fltful j
aro flcd
.
’
“There *s Susan been at work for mo all the morn Eloine.
write that word ! God! I have loved him but I
tho flower81io low in the
whero th
ing, and hurrying to find timo to go to tho store
‘ I suppose I am she,’ said tho girl, ‘ for I went to
Written for the Banner of Light .
shall do so no more. You havo taken all from
„
...
, ,
,
.
with her cranberries, nnd grieving her dear heart rest, hushing my poor baby asleep, and wakened
„
„
,
.
blow, and the sky in tho west is red.
IN
TIIE MORNING
mo, Horace, all, even heaven ! Ah, well! if God I
J
becauso there were so fow that she could not get with this young girl in my arms. I do hope that
would open the dqor for me to go out from this I I shall steer my bark where the waves roll dark;
BY
WILFRID WYLLEYS.
her book; but I told her that something good tho good king has not been hero and changed
hell, where you havo cast me, Horaco, I would
I shall cross a stranger sea;
would
happen,
for
I
had
seen
tho
Lord
’
s
sign.
everything
because
of
some
foolish
fairy
’
s
wish.
I
remain where I am—and I would not even go out I But I know I shall land on that bright strand
You see, little girl, when we get hardest pressed, want my dear baby, if it did cry and wear tho life All night I lay with listening cars, '
. of hell for Paradiso regained.”
I
where my loved ones wait for mo;
And hoard tho wailing wind and sobbing rain^
then I pray the more earnestly, and then the Lord half out of me.’
'
“ Poor Luciani! how she loved me !” said Hor- I And forms I shall meet, divinely sweet, that from
My soul was drowned in bitter tears,
.
shows his sign, and then something good happens.
Eloine
said
not
a
word,
but
went
down
butter

aco, kissing that last letter, that two days’ before I
earth passed long ago,
And mad with fiery pain.
- ■
Susan
was
repeating
a
littlo
hymn
to
mo
last
cup
lane,
where
sho
had
been
every
morning
for
a
ho had not been willing to read.
I With foreheads white, whero curls lay bright, like
night, and I saw, just as plain as could bo, a beau long time, to help a little lame girl got up and sun Tbo earth, beneath tho midnight gloom,
■.
•
Ho went out to go to Madame Mariani’s, telling I
sunbeams over snow;
tiful hand resting on her head; then I know there herself, on tho edge of a buttercup blossom. But
Lay like a giant ’neath a mount oppressed;
■
his valet to bring letters for him to Reu do Sego. I
.
.
Madamo Mariani threw hersolf in his arms.
I
love-light eyes, like our own blue skies, such , was sonic ono taking caro of her, if I was sick no lame girl was to bo seen, but a young and Or like young Genius in tho tomb,
and almost blind. You seo, I could seo that hand handsome girl instead. *
The cold clods on his breast.
•
“ Tell mo, Horace, does my daughter love you?” I
as ’ve 800,1 keforo,
‘ Where’s Corianna?” said Eloine.
.
“ No,” said Horace, concealing his emotion; “if WU1 soom as
a® ,tho stara of ni8ht whon 1 r becauso it was so bright—just liko sunlight. I’ll
■
toll you a little story if you do n’t caro to hurry:
‘ Well,I suppose I am she,’ said tho girl, ‘ though I heard tho song of earlybirds
sho had loved mo she would havo been hero bo- I ,
near tho spirit-shore;
Sound through the parting shades of vanquished
tween us.
I There arc littlo feet I loved to moot, whon this When I was a little girl iny father had many I do n’t limp any more, and that seems very good;
night; ,
■
sheep, and one Spring ho gave me two lambs, that but I do n’t think I like tho change altogether. I
,
. —
I
world was dear to me,
.
I hoard tho angels* cheering words;
CHAPTER XXX
I That I know will bound when tho rippling sound I was to take all tho care of. Ono was as beauti loved so much to havo you como, Eloine, and now
“ Let there bo instant lightl”
, ,
ful as any little creature yqn ever .saw; it had you will como no more; and I loved to havo all
— _ „___ _
,„
of my boat comes o’er the sea.
.
The Marrlaso of Helene.
I
J
.
soft, fleecy-wool, and such bright, eyes, that I used tho dear children come and dance about mo, and I marked tho heavy gloom depart,
.i When Mademoiselle Mariani had passed the 11 shall see them stand on the gleaming sand, with to think it could speak as it looked at mo. Tho scatter roso pollen over me. Oh, those were nice
And far away the golden sun arise;
peristyle of tho Madelaine, she stopped a moment I
their white arms o’er tjio tide,
•
other was not half as cunning; it had as fine wool times, and they will never bo again.”
Pain loft my burning, aching heart,
. as if to ask herself whether sho should go. Sho I Ready to twine their loved hands in mine when I on its back, but it was clumsy in form, and looked
Eloine hurried away, for she began to fear that
And grief forsook my eyes.
advanced on the Boulevard as far as tho Rue I
reach the farther side;
stupid. I loved the pretty looking lamb much no one was blessed by her wish. She went where
Ferme-des-Mathurius.,
I And there I shall rest in that land of tho blest, tho best, and I petted it and fed it; bnt I neglect the troops of children were accustomed to wait for Beneath tho glory earth looked bright, . • ;
“No,” said she, pressing her hand on her heart, I
when earth’s weary hours havo fled,
.
As a now Eden in tlio old.time born,
। .।•
ed the other, and let it run wild. Well, they grew her, that she might teach them many useful things
’* It is impossible I”'
. I When the flowers lie low on tho soil whore they up to be sheep, and my father had them shoared. —how best to open the buds, and to hang dew- And, free from darkness, hailed the light
She retraced her steps, followed tho Rue Boy- |
grow, and the sky in tho west is red.
tho spiders
spiders* webs, and to paint beautifal
*
Of that ethereal morn.
'
From my pet was taken as fine a flcoco as over drops on the
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8PI1UT INTERCOUBSE---ITS REVELA
TIONS.
PHttOBOPDIOAL AND BELIGIOUS ASPECTS OF
SPIRITUALISM.
Spirits, upon tholr departure from tho earthly
body—In tho only true sense “ born again ''—en
tering upon a sphere without tlio conflnos of gross
matter, though not boyond tho limits of a refined

tion—tho law of compensation,or vt rctrlbtitlve Jus
tice in Nature.

All tho sins ot tho Individual

power; but by gentle and loving persuasiveness,
that on tho very surface shall prove a brotherly

tho maternity of Nature. All Individuals of thu
human races of nil Inhabited worlds nro varied
manifestations of tlio Greater in miniature—each

sympathy nnd manifest design to harmonize con

individual being an epitome of tlio macrocosm to
which thoy belong. The Soul of each Is immuta

tills must bo tho initiative, however vast tho tusk

upon Ids own accountability, nnd full atonement
for violated law must bo worked out In Ids own
personality: no faith In tlio reputed sacrifice of
another for universal sin, however earnest It may
be, nnd grateful, la found to havo saving grace.
Tlio sins of all tyrants, in whatever combinations
of divided responsibility—robbers of their fellow
men of inalienable rights and privileges, restrict

they do by no moans dissolve all connoxion with
tho earth-life. Possessing, on thoir resurrection

LIGHT.

Hplrltuallsm recognizes tliu unity of God nnd
Nature with mankind; tlio paternity of God nnd

against tho divine purpose of hin being, nro re
flected in tho light of a vivid aelf-consclousness

materiality—for tho spirit-body, tho clothing me
dium of tlio lout, continues much what it over was
in the animal form, highly sublimated matter—

OF

flicting elements, without trespassing upon or dis
turbing tho rights of conscience. Soinuthlng like

ble and immaculate as God: tlio spirit is subject

to bo accomplished, or the seeming hopelessness of
its consummation, judging by tlio diversities of

to every change tliat takes place in tlio gross ma
terial body. Tho paternity of God to each soul is
immediate; and the soul by no possibility is dis
soluble, nor cun' become estranged from the Infinite

tho past. Such Ih tlio mission of Spiritual lain, and
in such a spirit as abovo intimated shall Its ad

ing tho freedom and development of nations, com

Soul, or Father: while tho body and spirit aro the

munities and individuals, must bo amply compen
sated by unfailing, inevitable spiritual degrada
tion and remorse. On the other hand, all suffer
ings, righteously endured, all sacrifices for con

immediate offspring of Nature in maternity,
amenable to tho law of progressive development
but, in tho freedom of the will, exposed to tempo-

of the Spirit-Land.
Individual integrity and social virtue nro tho
graud subsoil elements upon which alono tho ma
ture development of spirituality can become re

to the new stage of being, tlio sumo characteristics
which In earth-life thoy had formed, and governed
by the same genuine affections which attached

science' sake, shall become as mountain weights
to restore the long restrained'cquilibrlum to tho

ry retrogression consequent on rebellion to its
legitimate workings to perfect tho individual spir

it.

scales of justice, and redound to tho ultimate en
largement of tho happiness of tho sufferer.

and bound them here, or affected by tho same an
tipathies that repelled them from individuals or
social conditions, tliey are attracted to tho scenes
of their former life all tho moro powerfully from

Those who have failed to develop their moral
and spiritual natures on the earth are obliged to
return to tho scenes of their former life—so to say
—'tliough thoy really do not go away, for spiritual

the abrupt sundering of their human relations,

lifo involves, necessarily, only a change of con
aiid in proportion to the extent aud intensity of dition, and not of locality—to fulfill their earthly
tholr interest in earthly matters at death. Tlio missions by passing through a sort of purgatorial
learned and the ignorant, tho good and tlio bad, experience, drawing with greater difficulty from
still.preserve aud maintain tho same conscious the resources of tho earth-life to complete their
ness of relationship to the broader and narrower, development, than if they had legitimately worked
the higher and lower conditions of tho varied the out the purpose in’ mortality for whicli the natural

atres of their human existence; and all who seek
to " return,” manifest themselves with liko vary

body in creation was designed.

This condition of

and all children, as well
ns to adults; but the trials and sufferings of such
arc less realized as a calamity, in proportion to tho
absence of previous experience from which to

consequent upon the ignorant or willful misuse of interpreted and accepted in tho past. On such
foundation alono can loving justice, tho world’s
the rudimentary or preparatory stage of being.
Tho religion of Spiritualism signifies a positive, truo Saviour, bo established nnd dispensed, man
practical, and constant effort on the part of every toward man, nation toward nation, and the golden
individual to attain tho highest development of rule of Christ, of Confucius, and of all great and

the spiritual tendencies of our nnture, tho fullest

and freest exercise of all our faculties and powers,
intellectual, moral, nnd affectionnl, in tho blessed
consciousness of willing allegiance to the Just,
wise, and loving government of God—each realiz
ing tho usefulness of his mission to mutually en
courage and assist in consummating social order
and spiritual harmony, And as the llfo of no one

ations. "
Thoso who have “passed on" in tho amplest make comparisons; and tlio mingled life of earth
Condition bf culture of mind and heart, knowing ly and spiritual elements seems to them all tho
' the'length and breadth, the height mid depth of more natural from this cause. Indeed the degree
human accumulations of knowledge and wisdom, of moral obliquity in the individual determines

and now behold it, drawn by sympathy with their

consequent upon Resuming tho unfinished woof of
mortality!
Thoso who are grossly undeveloped,

"Spirit-World unfolds, that they may enable tho
children of time to cease tholr blind gropings in
tho labyrlntlis bf bewildering mysticism; and, by

inciting thorn to realize tho truo ends of tho mor

gress" impels them upward and out of their de

privi gradation;
before
Tho “law.of affinity” governing the associa
What tions, aud determining the gradation of all spirits
means for tho varied circles of society ip the spirit sphere,
their ingenuity can devise, under their present in tho higher and lower societies mutually repel

tal lifo, induce them so to avail of present
leges as to accomplish tho full purpose,
death, of the rudimental sphere of being.
•wonder that they adopt every plan and

tangible relations to the world of matter, to man
ifest their presence and identify themselves to
kindred and friends, when they can thus impart

holy ministrations shall inaugurate tho sublime
apotheosis of humanity; tho law of universal
progress shall expand an illimitable vista of spirit

The right of private judgment is guaranteed and
'enjoined by tho law of conscience.
Spiritualism,
therefore, claims to pass upon all Bibles as hu
man records of history blended with spiritual ex

ual, heavenly life to tho far seeing vision of en
franchised mortality, and eternal happiness be di
vinely assured to every son and .daughter of our
Fnther-and-Mother God.
•
*
»

periences—if no higher claims to tlieir origin and
authenticity can bo rationally substantiated and
conscientiously allowed; proposes to test all writ
ten “ revelations,” howovei; reverenced as divine,

DEATH NEVERMORE.

power of goodness is over superior to tho nega
the blessed assuranco that they “ still live," and tive force of evil, tho higher gradations of spiritare in no other real sense separated from tho life aro constantly operating ns a law of gravita
scenes of their earthly lives, than that the unde tion to attract all lower grades of spirits to pro
veloped spiritual senses of the earth inhabitants do gressive development. But, wo loam, 'though the
not penetrate the thin veil that separates the mun deeply degraded spirits of tho inferior societies
dane and spirit spheres?
cannot approach tho more refined find harmo
It is by no means so great a marvel that spirits nious societies, if tliey would, still they can come
retain their earthly attachments, nnd all the moro readily into the sphere of the earth-life, and as
intensely realize them upon the now development before noticed, mingle with our elements. And
of their quickened sensibilities. Nor is the phe while thoy cannot affect us morally or spiritually
nomenon so incredible, as many affect to make it without our consent, we possess ample means of
appear, that spirits should avail themselves of influencing them, and can, most marvelously,
now-found laws of nature, and any possible readily become instrumental in instigating them
means within their scope, to reestablish in some to emancipate themselves from tho bondage and
measure their former relations, palpably to the incubus of sin—rising through sincere penitence
souses of kindred and friends. Tho spirit-world to earnest soul aspirations to meet tho ever active
should, logically, afford ampler and moro varied sympathies of “ good spirits,” who shall thus be
activity of spirit-power over all previous condi enabled to penetrate their individual magnetic
tions of life;, and spirit-forces of nature, intelli spheres, and freely assist them to progress.

the physical epndition of being require, but tho
finer and superior effects of tho automatic forces
of Nature iu her products.
It is not tho difficulty of comprehending the

new spiritual phenomena, and of intelligently ap
prehending the laws of thoir production, that star
tles all Christendom from Its propriety and dignity,
to obstinately discredit, in holy horror discounte
nance, and with affected pious zeal anathematize
all “dealings with the dead." It is simply be
cause tho darling prejudices which attach the socalled “ religions world ’’ to long-chorlshod theolo
gies, ancient formularies and legendary beliefs,

Thus tlie caviller against the uses ot spirit in
tercourse, while admitting.its reality, but discoun
tenancing familiar converse with the spirit-world

from tbo very fact that there are myriads of " evil
spirits” to encounter, lying in wait with devilish
mtilico to deceive and seduce us, so soon as wo
allow ourselves to como into rapjport with them by
obsession, will find somo “ good thing” promising
to come out of this despised Nazareth; will learn
that a new obligation is imposed on us, which we
should not seek to shun, but with cheerftil alacri
ty .assume, viz: to inaugurate a grand missionary
enterprise, through our mediums, of ministering
to the enfranchisement and elevation of thoso un

by tho established laws and developments of Na
ture, before the only arbiter of authority, the en
lightened, God-given Beason. That reason may
be over so diverse in its Judgments, in conscience it
must determine for the individ.ua! all of truth each
may accept or all of error each must repudiate.
Truth must, in the requirements of Spiritualism,

be venerated for its own purity, beauty and di
vine authority. Truth is divine authority, and
there is no authority but truth. Tho truth mak-

eth free indeed; but all authority that claims to
prescribo what must be accepted as truth, moro
especially In matters pertaining to religion, is op
pressive, tyrannical, and therefore repulsive; and
no one who would be just to his bettor nature,
and honest before God in Ills own heart, can man
fully submit to a blind assent to a truth, however
clear and convincing to others, which has not al
ready secured his own rational conviction.

Tho

lovo of truth, for its own sake, ensures aspiration,
a desire for spiritual goodness and greatness; no
surer stimulant to spirituality exists. Aspiration
for tho true, tho beautiful and good, engenders a
devout spirit; inspires hopefulness nnd confiding
trust in tho God ever calling within us; expands
the perceptions of divine goodness, justice and
lovo, nnd impels tho spirit to spontaneously reach
out tho affections lovingly and in abounding faith
toward the infinite, aud therefore indefinable

Source of all being. Spontaueously, too, prayor,
the silent language of tho soul, finds utterance, and
the progressing spirit, joyfully, and often suddenly

happy spirits—once our misguided, sinful breth
ren—by preaching unto them the gospel of re
pentance unto righteousness, as only we, effectu
have.becomo ruthlessly invaded; and investiga ally, can, and thus regenerate and disenthrall tho
tion is, thus repudiated, tabooed by ecclesiastical lower strata of tho spirit sphere, (weighing a
. authority as sacrilege—“ yielding to tho devices of mighty incubus of discordant elements on Our
Satan," by “giving hood to lying and seducing earth-life) and at tho'same time break through a

rises into rapport with the divine, the whole inte

mighty barrier between good spirits and ourselves,

heavenly influences, But constantly assailed by
the untoward events of incongruous lifo, faith in

spirits," as tho sacerdotal oracles declaim, when
. tlie admission of spirit intervention proves irre
sistible,,the only alternative. With their acous
tomed want of logical acumen—thoso who accept

spiritual truth on trust have little use for this comnjodity—they seem to forget, by such acknowl
edgment, that tho same law which would enable
wicked or malicious spirits to hold communion
with mon, and dissemble all the glorious missives
of loving friendship, and teachings and exhorta

tions to righteousness, which aro constantly swell
ing the new channels of intercourse to overflow-

that they more readily aud familiarly may come
into intercourse with us.
’
Who shall estimate tho immensity of this new
mission, when the blinding scales of prejudice

■ at

onco gravitate to circles of brotherhood, or
rather of kindred development morally and spir
itually. This law is inexorable, and all realize,
in a degree, its entire naturalness, and acknowl-

tho protection of divine power often thereby
dampened to despondency, self-preservation by

spirit wherein the soul realizes its unity with its

tants and the abandoiied, depraved, and miser
able dwellers In the lower spirit circles, as “re
deemer and redeemed.” Incalculable good must

Creator.

through great tribulations, and have washed thoir

which at death they gravitated, and tho joyftil
utterances of such, on thoir second resurrection,

their ecstacy of delight upon attaining their hardwon freedom, should awaken the liveliest interest
in us to become ourselves instrumental, as far as
may bo, in compassing liko happy issues for others

Banner

change in their being produced by death, is that
■ tho law of affinity governs tho relative conditions
thoy must occupy in their now world—the law of
like attracting and being attracted to liko. Spirits

for the time being, all superstitious fears removed,
tho human spirit would maintain its regeneration
by retiring its soul-life within tho atmosphere of

and already , subsist between the earth inhabi

in liko condition.
Tlie liberal and thoughtful investigator of tho
of
July 2,] and cursorily examine some of the impor grand problem of Spiritualism, in its vastcomprotant revelations, of a philosophical and religious hensiveness, will constantly bo rewarded with
bearing, that have been disclosed to us from the new truths of incalculable significance. But in no
supernal world.
direction bf the diversified ramifications of its
.: iPerhaps the first and most notable experience sublime philosophy will ampler and moro rational
6f spirits, upon awaking to a consciousness of tho satisfaction bp experienced, than the religious as

’ [" Supernaturalism and Spiritualism,"

ality in harmony witli tho requirements of heav
enly law. Tho counterbalance of sin overcome

an ever-increasing wisdom, and self-restoration
by determined will, must ever be tbe motive
forces to regain aiid sustain tbat equilibrium of

judgment, pursue, the investigation of the spirit polluted robes and made them white in the pure
phenomena, which men of science have bestowed element of spirit' sympathy—of loving spirits, to
. and accorded to all other once problematical phe- whom the dost and abandoned ones wore dear, in
. nomena, that ultimately have yielded to scientific long continuance of effort to magnetize the vitiat
reductions, and it will bo found that never were ed affections and debasing passions into the genial
grand issues and principles,not universally estab warmth of a virtuous vitality—now freed from
lished, subject to less incongruities and absurdi the thralldom of the darkened, damning circles to

ties than this new field of research embraces.
' : And now, without further discussion ofthe reality
of spirit intercourse—that is already incontrovert; ibly settled, beyond the shadow of a doubt, to
thousands of minds fully capable and worthy to
authoritatively establish the fact—let us resume
the purpose intimated in our previous article,

rior nature becoming exalted to a plane of spiritu

and fear shall have fallen from men’s vision, and
they fully perceive the relations that aro possible,

bo tho glorious result of tho fulfillment of this
. ing, would be available for good, truthful and lov- difficult service. Those only can now take any
. ing spirits. Besides, thoir own luckloss theories realizing sense of the benefits in our hands to be
of future existence have already consigned the stow, who have learned through mediumship of
wicked to tho abode of tho lost and eternally the unmitigated woes, of “undeveloped spirits,”
damned, apart from angels or men in unceasing and wiio have witnessed their gratitude upon bo-'
tortures of hell; while, it is allowed, the righteous ing assisted to overcome the unhallowed attract
may roam at,will in tho unrestricted freedom of ions that drew them down, from thoir own sinful
the skies! /
ness, to the very hell of existence. .Examinesomo
., , Lot the same careful observation, the same crit Of the memoirs of spirits who have thus como up

ical principles of, reasoning, tho same unbiased

zation.
Tho human spirit, emancipated from all com
pulsory religious systems and. authoritatively

to invade or invalidate these rights. Conscience
is the supreme, tho final court of judicature in
whatever concerns tho religious life of man.

each other, so far as concerns any mingling of
their opposing elements; though, as the positive

gently directed, should legitimately produce, from
their vory subtilty, more wonderful physical re
sults, than spirit in mortality can accomplish: not
of necessity the more ponderous creations which

good spirits in tho flesh, who havo lived nearest
to God, become tho higher operative law of civili

prescribed forms of spiritual truth by state
enactment, grand council or synod, will expose
its native avenues of inspiration to the influx of
can become tho measure of another’s, since no ono pure, natural truth from the enlightened realm of
can be superior to his own ideas, each one is re tho angel-world. Then shall bo ordained on earth
sponsible only to tho extent of his conceptions of a spiritual priesthood truly called of God, whoso
truth and duty. Thus tho rights of conscience in authority and whose mission shall bo directed
here in the individual, and are inalienable and sa and accredited in tho loving hearts and expand
cred. No ono, no power is of sufficient authority ed souls ofthe translated hosts of heaven—whoso

and measures the intensity of trial and suffering

from litter neglect to cultivate tlieir better natures,
while hero, occupy a condition of Hell; and verymany remain years on years of our timo, centu
ries oven, wo aro told, in tho sphere of remorse,
though ultimately and inevitably the " law of pro

mortal brethren, are impelled witli s wift haste to
impart: to them tho higher wisdom which tho

alized. To produce and maintain these elements
in perpetuity, tho universality of truth must be
everywhere acknowledged. Nothing, therefore,
which Is not demonstrable truth, should bo recog

nized; indeed, no truth can serve its high purpose
until it is demonstrated and rationally under
who, fully exemplifying them in this life, would, stood. Truth blindly assented to is like indigesti
at death, graduate to angelic, celestial states of ble food; it may please tho superficial mental
being. Living as mankind do live upon this palate, but be utterly void for assimilation, nour
earth, only inferior spiritual conditions of devel ishment and sustenance. Truth belongs to tho
opment aro attainable, and tlio new or second realm of spirit—is tho expression of tho unchangea
sphere of life becomes but a continuation of tho ble laws of God, and therefore must bo tho same
earth-life, to complete tho imperfect development for all mankind, however differently it has been

•

and in tlieir superior state demonstrating all tlie
’ spiritual ignorance in which they loft tho world,

Thus tho fatherhood of God and the mother

hood of Nature conjoin to produce the grand ulti
mate, Man, who completes an inseparable trinity
in unity. Dirlno Ideas are Incarnated ih man,

return attaches to infants

ing motives to tholr degree of development, and
' the character.and intimacy of thoir former associ

herents strive to work out tholr world-wide obli
gations, aided and guided by the powerful hosts

pects of its revelations afford, Tho beautiful in
culcations of its religious teachings, in their vigor
ous freshness from the Sacred Volume of Nature,
as clearly read and interpreted to us by heavenly
wisdom, are tho culminating glory of Spiritual
ism. And when these shall havo superceded tho

earth-born systems of belief and worship—and
such a universal element of acceptability inheres
in them, thoy as surely will. as tho positive light
of morning succeeds and dissipates the negative
darkness of night—peace and good will, man to

edgeits Justice. Though friends and kindred may
bo recognized, upon immediate entrance to the
. now life, they do not necessarily, thereafter, com
mingle in tbo same societies, as upon earth.
ward man, must tako up their abode in the great
Spirits seem to leayi early, according to thoir heart of the human family, and inaugurate tho
powers of observation and generalization,', that realization of a genuine spiritual brotherhood on
another law also obtains/ of paramount obliga the earth!

Spiritualism favors the weaknesses of tho mor

tal spirit by pointing to the now opened gateway
of the spirit-land, The inner-senses of the soul
becoming the avenues for the influx of spiritual
truth and loving sympathy, as also literally per
ceiving the beautified forms of the disembodied,
and consciously realizing freo intercourse with
them, a golden cord is thus let down from heaven
to draw our fainting .spirits upward from the
earthly abysses that' would sometimes overwhelm

them; and the glorious attractions of tho “Sum*
mer-Land". may constantly rejoice our hearts,
with a foretaste of tho promised happiness that
shall reward all who sock to accomplish a truo
preparation for the second sphere. Moreover, as
sured that wiso and loving spirits are appointed
as onr guardians, Over on tho alert to protect,
counsel and encourage us, how must the human
spirit bo buoyed up in blessed sustenance to sur
mount all tho hills of difficulty, rise abovo all the
cares and sorrows of life, and bravely live on till

the bright shores of tho spiritual country, in due
order of timo, shall become its own abiding home!

lutcrcslluff Gasio of I'renioiiilfon in a
Child.
Somo years ngo tho writer became acquainted

with Jittie Francis Vntidoii ver, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Vnndeuver, of tills city. Ten weeks since,

littlo Francis, a lad of less than twelve summers,
beenmo sick, complaining of pain In tho chest.
While his mother wns treating him, ho remarked

to her:
"Mother,! feel something hero, (puttlnghls hand
to his side,) that will tako mo away from you,"

In answer to somo remark from tho mother,
calculated to calm his fears, ho said:
. “ I know It will, for thp nngols toll me so.”
Timo passed on, and Francis grew worse. To
the cheering words of his physician, he answered:

"It cannot bo so; I must pass on.”
Ono day while his mother wns absent in an ad

joining room, she heard him talking, nnd wonder
ed who it could be with, ns no one that she know
of wns present with him. Sho inquired of him who

ho was talking with:
“ Mother,” said ho, laughing outright, “ do you
think I am alono becauso my little sisters nre not
present. I knowl trin not. I have been convers
ing with some of ray little spirit-friends." :
Five or six days previous to his departure, his
fatlier, who was about to depart, feeling much en
couraged with tho hopes of his littlo son’s recov
ery, said:
"Francis, I am about to leave you, and I think
you appear so much better, you will get well if
you are careful."
“Do you think so, father? Well, father, I’ll do
the best I can. But if you have such hopes, dis
miss them at onco, for I shall never get well.”
On the evening previous to his departure, Tues

day, Juno 28th, he requested his mother to send
for his father, (absent at Toledo,) as his timo was
short, and he could only stay long enough to have
an interview with him. He also said that he

Written for tho Benner ot Light

BY LOIS WAI8BR00KER.
2b Fletus, of Eugene

City,

Oregon.

Twas night, and swift tho lightnings

. Wero flashing through the sky,
Revealing only darkness
Unto the toar-dimned eye,
That could not see tho beauty

Which shono above it all—
For faith and hope and duty
Seemed covered with a pall!

Oh, there sho sat in anguish I
That moro than widowed one;
The light of heart and hearthstone
Forever, over gone:
“ No footstep now to moot me,
No fondly beaming eye,
No loved one’s voice to greet me—
Oh, would that I might die I”
That wish in secret cherished,
Soon floated through' the air,
Up to tho Great Eternal-,
In words of bitter prayer:

“ Oh God! my hopes nre blighted;

Earth holds no joys for me !

Of mortals tho most wretched,
May I not come to thee ?”

should like to see his brother David; (absent at
Washington, with the 160th Regiment of hundred
days’ men,) but that he had asked the angels, and
they had told him it could not be. They could’

keep him long enough in the form, but his brother

could not come.
Wednesday, June 29th, he expressed a desire to
see tlio writer and wife—Uncle,and Aunty Tur- .
ner, as ho called us. I immediately obeyed the
summons, Mrs. T. not being able to accompany
me at the time. On arriving at his bedside! he
said:
.
>
“Uncle, I am glad to soe you. I am much
obliged to you for your promptness. Whore is
aunty?”
I answered sho would be able to como soon; I
should go for hor.
“ Well,” said he, “ I wanted to soo you before I
left, for I am going home soon.”
Ho requested that his mother should hot leave
his bedside until lie had passed out of tho form, as
the timo was so short lie could not spare her. To
his father, who arrived home at three o’clock P.
m., ho said:
“lam glad you have come; I could not go be
fore seeing you, for I have much to say to you.
You have always been a kind Cither to me. and
if I havo not always been all you conld desire, ! .
can only ask yonr forgiveness. Father, are you
sorry your little son is going away?”
“ Yes. my son.”
“ Father, I am not going to leave you, but I nm
going home. Oh, I havo got such a nice placet
The angels have showed me all about it; and my
brother says they will call forme at twelve o’clock
this night. I shall be with you, often, father; I
shall not leave you.”
Shortly after the interview with tho parent, he
expressed a desire to see his school-mistress and
mates. To one aud another as his summons
brought them to his bedside, ho spoke in calm,
beautiful language, with a strong voice, thanking
them for answering his call, and with a parting
kiss and gentle good-by, telling them that he was
going home at twelve o'clock; then tho angels were
coming for him. He strove, to impress upon all,
the idea that ho was not going away, but should
be with them often. To friends not present, he
sent his kind regards, and never for one moment,
although racked with pain, did he fail to observe
the strictest rules of etiquette. To the writer, who,
after a short absence, again appeared at his bed
side, he said:

While reason thus was reeling

Beneath her weight of woe,
A phantom form came stealing,
With footsteps soft nnd slow,
Into that lonely chamber,
And fixed hor hbllow eye
Upon the kneeling mourner,
Who prayed that she might die.
This haggard phantom carried
An infant on hor arm,
The curse of slavery branded

Upon its little form.
A flag was o’er them floating
Of stripes withont the stars,
And chains around them clanking,

All rusted o’er with tears.
While fondly to her bosom

Her babe she tried to hold,
The slave-flend took it from her
And bartered it for gold !
Then as her awfiil shrieking
Made Misery’s cheek turn pale,

The cutting lash descended,
To hush her heart-wrung wall 1

The vision faded slowly—
• The stonn hath given place
To sweet and placid sunshine,.
On Nature’s lovely face;
'
.
But still tbat kneeling mourner
Hor prayer to heaven addressed, *
But ’t was for strength to labor
For all of earth’s oppressed.
Onco “ she prayed that life’s poor token, .
Canker-eaten might be broken,
.
Setting free the chafing spirit, beating ’gainst its

prison-door;”
But she prayeth thus no longer,
For hor soul is growing stronger,
Daily stronger as sho saileth/Life's eventfal ocean

o’er.
Paddling now her own canoe,
Captain she, and she the crew,
thoy havo become in this lifo; all the purity of
She will safely pass tho hurlgate, where the raging
tho earthly life shall attach to them on tho incep
billows roar.
■ ,
tion of tho now lifo, and their degrees of exalta
Putting by tho vale translucent,
tion in spirit societies shall fully correspond with
She will land her bark triumphant—
'
tlieir moral—accountable development. Therefore
Land it with a song of triumph, on that bright
must all live, in tho other life, on the foundations
eternal shore.
they havo builded in this, and tho righteousness
Brother, on that sunset heather,
of another, bo that other even God himself, can
Though wo should not kneel together,
not bo imputed unto them. Spiritualism recog
Wo shall surely fill our mission—
nizes as tlio divinely appointed birthright of the
Death for us is now nor never—is not now nor
human family, freedom,individual and universal;
nevermore !
the largest liberty of tlio individual to reverence
what to each may seem the highest truths, and to
worship God according to tho dictates of his own
Do n’t be Selfish.—Thero is no virtue which
conscience; while it enjoins upon tho whole society is more respected than unselfishness, and hence

Spiritualism teaches that human beings shall
tako with them—so to say—as spirits, only what

of mankind to guarantee, unrestrained, these
privileges to all its members. To unitize tho dif
ferences of nations, communities, societies and in
dividuals, universal enlightenment in tho simple
principles and. truths of Eature, that will of ne

cessity appeal to the convictions of every human
being, becauso demonstrable, must be prosecuted
*,

we find tho man who attains tbegreatestpopularity in this world is not he who amasses 'great
wealth or stands high in the temple of Fame, but

It is ho who, liko our Great Master, went abont
continually doing good, and by his philanthropic

exertions has effected a measure whereby tho
hungry, are fed, the naked clothed, and spirit
not by tbo old methods of compulsion, tyrannical ual provision made for thoso who havo beon less
edicts, holy wars, and all the enginery of despotic favorably situated than himself!

“ Well, uncle, you havo como again—I want to
kiss you, and bid you good-by, for I am going at
twelve o’clock; but! shall como back and seo you,
often. You will know when I come.”
Thus ho continued to address one after another,
as they appeared at his bedside, up to.the time of
his departure. As tho clock struck the hour of
eleven, ho raised his head and said, “That is
eleven o'clock; Ihave ono hour more.” As the
hour of twelve approached, ho turned to his
mother, saying:
“ Mother, ! have ono more request to make. It
is that you promise mo not to cry when I pass
out of tho form.”
Hi£ mother answered that sho feared she could
not keep such a promise, if made.
“Well, promise me, mother, aud God will help
you to keep it, for it would pain mo to see you
ory." Ho then immediately said. “ Well, take me
in your arms, mother, for 1 ’m going now. Goodby, mother;" and turned to his father to speak,
but his tongue was paralyzed. Ho could not. A
gentle nod of the head by way of recognition, was
all.
The hour of twelve camo. His spirit had an
swered tho summons that called it home, but no
tear moistened that mother’s eye. God aid help
her in tliat her hour of severe trial.
' To such as have been taught in angel schools,.
no comment is necessary., To others, loss fortu
nate, I have only to say,you have your.lesson yet
to learn! Investigate. Seek and you shall find.
That power that reareth the altar of eternal truth,
will be and abide with you.
' Cleveland, Ohio, 1864.
S. W. Turner.

Spirit Couimnnicatlon.
*
The

following communication was given at a
private circle held in this city a few evenings
since, which you may do some good by publish
ing, should you consider it of sufficient impor
tance. Of its genuineness I am convinced.
The spirit controlling seemed to suffer much
pain in the left hand and left breast, and first
called for water. On gaining strength of control,
he gave his name as John Andrews, Co. B, Fifth
New York Artillery, and said he received his
wounds at the battle of the Wilderness, near
Chancellorsvillo, on the 8th of May last, but laid
three days on the field beforo ho died, which
brought the time of death to tho Htli of May. Ho
said lie suffered intensely from thirst, having no
water during tho whole of tho time. He gave his
father’s name as Samuel Andrews, living at Al
bion, N.Y., a member of tho Baptist church, moth
er and sister living, sister eighteen years old. Ho
was very anxious for his father to learn of his
death, and wished his sister to visit somo medium
through whom ho could converse with her, so as
to assure her of his identity. After drinking
more water, which refreshed him very much, ho
took his leave. His age was twenty-two years.
The following day I chanced to speak to a sol
dier, and found he belonged to the Eighteenth
Now York Artillery, and on conversing with him
ho told mo ho was well acquainted with Andrews,
having quartered with his regiment somo eight
een months, and also gave mo his age as twentytwo years, and described his appearance, which
corresponded with that which Andrews gave me
—being short, thick-sot, a very full chest, light
brown hair, grey eyes, and wearing, generally, a
moustache.
I will hero state that it was just one week from
tho time of Andrews’ death to the time of con
trol, so no chance was given for any report of the
wounded or killed to bo received in this or any
other city.
I remain, very respectfully,

O. B. Murray.

Box 1201, Baltimore, Afd., June 1,1804.

•Thia communication wonld have been printed some time
«S0 had It not boon mislaid.

OCTOBER 15, 18G4
Leiter from Dr. (1hll<!«ori’tiiluttclpliln.
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Tlita I’nprr I* U.uril every Monday, fur iho
week ending nt dale.

ri'i'tly upon lEMiumiiil, from tlm south nml tlm
cimt. Hli!■ rldan’s is nt tlm name time coinlngdown
by way of Clmrlottenvllle, nn noon nn he shill 1 hnvo
driven Early'
*
remnant out of tlm hint mountain
pass lending out of tlm Valley. Then hn cnn
promptly cooperate with Grant on tlm western
Hide of Itlehmond. These threo coliinins moving
BOSTON) SATURDAY) OCTOBER 16, 1864.
obediently to n single will upon the rebel capital,
will effectually cut off nil outHldo communication,
OFFICE, 108 WASHINGTON STREET, nnd compel n speedy evacuation of tho place, or a
Room No. 3, Ur HrAina.
npecdy fight. Either is tho cud of tho rebellion ns
WILLIAM WIIITH Zt OO
n political nnd inilltnry organization. From thin
1TBLIHIIEIIS AKO 1’llOI'Klr.TOItS.
view of tlm situation, wo have reason to hopo tho
end is not far off.
Cl/* For Terms of Hubscription sec Eighth Page. -JF’fl

Mexico.

The Lafe Mrs. 3. C. York.

Tlio beautiful spirit that boro the abovo namo
Weep ns wo may over tlio ml us of a Republic,
this niiicli must bo allowed to the working
*
of a whllo on earth, camo to us a few days since,
policy mysterious only to tho externalist! tlmt tlio through tho instrumentality of Mrs. Conant, and
sealed sources of niiitcrlal wealth will bo left free announced herself, giving us to understand that
to development nnd a basis constituted necessary sho hoped to find and send us shortly a medium
to enable Mexico to ndvnneo from Its present to a for answering scaled letters, similar to liorsclf
higher position. Though tlio manner In which while in tho form. She sold her mission on earth
this 1ms been done is not tho best tlmt might bo, wns a glorious ono—that of being instrumental in
it Ih tho best thnt cnn bo, nnd will not produce bridging tho chasm between tho mundane and
any permanent' retrogression, but rather plant super-mundane worlds, in order to allow spirits
landmarks beyond wliich retrogression becomes thnt hnd passed on, to return nnd commune with
impossible. European social amenities, acting In tlieir earth-friends; that she wns now receiving
competition ns well ns conjunction with Ameri that reward meted out to those who fiilflll their
can enterprise, will soften tho iron crust which respective duties whllo in the form.
has so long confined Spanish America In its som
LUTHER COLDV,
EDITOR,
The Adventures of Adventism.
The Fraternity Lectures
*
In tho World’s Crisis of Sept. 20th, is published bre spell of conservative despotism, alternating
Hl'IBITl'ALISM Is based nn thn cardinal fact of spirit common
only with sanguinary anarchy. Thus will a found
These lectures will open at tho Music Hall on
Ion nml liillux; It Is the efl'ort 11> discover nil truth rclntlnu to a communication from ono who subscribes herself
mini's stilrltunl nature, cnpacltles, relations, duties, welfare “ an unworthy sister,” on tho subject of Spiritual ation bo laid making progress not only possible Tuesday evening, 11th inst., with an address by
and destiny, and Its application to a regenerate life. It recog
nizes a continuous Divine Inspiration In 31 mt; It aims, through ism. Sho is perfectly right; tlio letter is unwor but perninnent. Wo may thus anticipate a filturo Georgo William Curtis, ono of the most popular
a careful, reverent study of facts, at n knowledge of tho laws thy of anybody who believes in the immortality for Mexico brighter than tlio most sanguine patri orators in the country, and ono who will be sure
nnd principles which govern the occult forces ol tlio universe;
ots have ever conceived, and not abounding in to mako his address alivo with tho spirit of tho
of the relations uf spirit to matter, and of mnn to God mid the of spirit and tho existence of a llfo beyond tho
spiritual world. It Is tints cnthollc nnd progressive, leading to
revolutions nnd consequent bloodshed, as would times. Tiie list of the lecturers who follow includes
truo religion as at one with tho highest philosophy.—London river which we call Death. It is not so easy to
Spiritual Muqatiiie.
1
understand wliat this “unworthy sister” is driv otherwise have been the case.
tho names of Beecher, Holmes, Phillips, Wasson
*
Tints tho ambition of a tyrant is turned into a Frotliingham, and others, nnd the course promises
ing at; all that can bo said about it is that slio
The Military Situation.
,do n’t liko Spiritualism, whether in and of itself, purifying, nnd soon progressive element, and tho to be one of tho most brilliant nnd successful
Although wo do not hold our columns open to ।or in its practical results. To this wo can only movements of a despot mado to subserve the cause which the Fraternity has ever started. Thero will
the discussion cither of military or political ques- ireply tlmt sho evidently knows nothing about it, of universal liberty, by presenting a barrier which, bo an organ concert on each of tho ten nights of
tions, there aro occasions, nevertheless, when cur- ।nnd cannot therefore be expected to say anything temporarily obscuring the liberty of a country, se the course, with Mr. Thayer ns the organist. These
rent events earnestly suggest the propriety of ithat will bear very closely upon it. But of her cures permanently tho greatness and unmitigated ton concerts alone will bo worth double the price
moro than a mere passing notice at our hands. If itemper toward it thero can bo no sort of mistake. freedom of a continent. But for tho Mexican ex of a season ticket.
tho occasion has not come when a favorbio turn If that bo the reason of hor communication in tho pedition, French intervention in the United States
in tho national crisis offers itself, then it will not Crisis, we do n’t believe sho will find that anybody would havo matured into a fact, and tho dismem
Extraordinary Seances.
come at all. Now, if ever, it seems to us, is the 'lias mistaken her, or that anybody will under berment of this Republic was prevented only by
Mrs. Ferris is nt present giving at tho institute
the
sacrifice
of
ono
less
necessary
to
tho
growth
time for us to review the situation as it has been ।stand tlio necessity of her making a display of
of Mr. Fitzgibbon, No. 138 Washington street, says
of the race.
developed under the skillful military direction of Iit to tho public.
■
the Brooklyn Daily Union, some'performances or
So
tho
chemistry
of
politics
combines
two
per

Lieutenant General Grant, nnd to discover if we
This “unworthysister” (wowill not name her,
manifestations of a most extraordinary and utter
sons,
and
makes
thereof
ono
substance,
abounding
are not much nearer tho end of tlie rebellion nnd as
: she has seen fit to do it for herself, in Bro.
ly inexplicable character. Solid iron rings are,
both
in
nutritive
and
curative
properties.
From
its armed outrages than we havo ever been before. 'Grant’s paper,) writes to him, for tho public eye,
by somo invisible agencies, placed upon the arms, ■
Tho capture of Atlanta by General Sherman ithat her “ spirit is stirred” within her to “ say a few the dismemberment of the South nnd tho conquest not of the medium alone, but upon others in the
was a long stop in tho direction of peace for the 'words on tho truth and powor of God against the of Mexico, is eliminated tho slavery of tho. ono room, notwithstanding tho joining of hands seem
country. . Wc aro nowise fortified in our opinion ;power of Spiritualism.” If, therefore, sho realizes and tho superstition of tho other, preparatory to ing to render it impossible. This has been wit
in the subject by tho opinion of the London Times ■within herself that God’s power is so great and so their constituting ono homogeneous Republic in nessed and tested by a number of respectable
—and yet we will quote it rather as a corrobora- imanifest “ against” Spiritualism, nothing would connection with tlio intellectual manifestation of gentlemen, and is emphatically pronounced by all
Empire peculiar to tho North. Wo mean that tho
BIT RITUALISM.—Tho First Amoclntlon of SpIrituallitA of tivo one, that tho fall of Atlanta before tlio pro- iappear to bo easier than for her to make utter
wonderful nnd perfectly mysterious. Other strange
. I’hiladdpliln, having extended thoir Organization for the pur
*
conquest of Mexico, added to tho crushing of slav
pose of establishing Free Meetings, announce thnt they havo gross of the Federal, arms would prove a fatal iance as long as her white paper, and tho space of
manifestations aro also given at the same time,
ery
in
tho
South
resulting
from
tho
rebellion,
blow to the prospects of the rebel confederacy. Brother Grant's paper continued to hold out. But,
made arrangements for the Twelfth Annual Course of Lectures,
which almost equally set at defiance all known
to be given at SANSOM STREET HALL, ou Sunday mornings
eliminates from tho path of United AmericaEvery ono realizes that it divides the rebel territo- Iinstead of that, she forthwith adds thnt she feels
and evenings, as follows:
laws governing space and substance. Those st
Miss LIZZIE DOTEN. for October, 1864.
“incompetent to write,” although she is very cer North nnd South, from Behrings Straits to Capo ances alternate with those of Miss Jennie Lord,
ry
again,
and
even
more
disastrously
than
its
di‘
Miss MATTIE L. BECKWITH, for November, 18U4.
Horn,
a
series
of
agglomerated
Republics
in
the
vision
by
tho
opening
of
tho
Mississippi.
It
is
tain
I
that
“
the
word
of
God
seems
like
fire
shut
Mrs. A. A. CURRIER, for December, 1864.
the musical medium, whom we have before had
Mrs, F. 0.11YZEH, for Jnnunry, 1865.
plain that tho possession of Atlanta by our forcos iup in her (my) bones.” May not the lady con filturo—all possibilities of intervention or inter occasion to.notlce.
Miss EMMA IIARD1NGE, for Fcbruaty nnd March. 1865.
,
. Mr.H.J. FINNEY, for April, 1865.
menaces Montgomery, Macon, Savannah, and Ifound this fire with tho heat of her own temper? ference, nnd enables them to act as propagandists
Subscriptionsand donations to the Free Mooting Fund will
Charleston, and that it is a central military point, 1It is so easy to be mistaken about some of those of social, religious and political freedom in a world
bo received by tho Treasurer, at No 634 RACE STREET, or
Levee..
any of tho Committee. Miss DOTEN will open the Course on from which Sherman can at his own pleasure 1
littlo matters. She would disdainfully refitse to where they will know no fear but that of being
Bunday next, at 10K a. m. nnd
r. u.
The
ladies
of
tho
Spiritual
Society, wliich meets
false
to
their
principles.
, With your permission, I send you a copy of our sally forth nnd ravage nnd conquer tho country 1believe any of the spiritual phenomena which
at Gerard Temple, 534 Washington street, will
in
any
direction
around
him.
He
can
strike
across
•
wero
made
apparcnt'to
hor
own
’
s
enses;
and
yet
Constitution, as it is proposed to amend it:
given levee on Tuesday evening, Oct. 11th,for
Bread for the Poor.
and seize Montgomery, thus opening tho Alabama isho expects her renders, Bro. Grant included
FllEAMBLE.
the benefit of a destitute .widow lady and her
River
for
tho
gunboats
of
Admiral
Farragut
’
s
among
i
them,
to
believe
her
when
sho
says
that
As
tho
inclement
season
is
rapidly
approaching,
Wc, tlio unilcrslgncd, for' the purpose of establishing Free
Public Jfrelingi where nil questions pertaining to the Interests
fleet, nnd dividing Alabama lengthwise. Or ho 1“ the word of God” must have taken the form of it behooves those who have a sufficiency of this ohildren, who hnvo seriously suffered on the bor
of humanity may bo presented, du hereby form ourselves Into
can strike off in tho opposite direction, nnd after 1“ fire,” aud somehow got “ Into her bones I” There world’s goods, to render aid to the poor—no mat ders of this cruel rebellion. This lady, once well
an Association, and adopt the following
off, has been stripped of all she possessed, hae
laying the Whole country under tribute to himself, ■would bo a greater mystery about this than oven ter what the cause of thoir poverty.
CONSTITUTION.
Anrictr. I. Tho name of this Society shall bo "Tub FinST
take Augusta, nnd thence proceeding along the iabout thoso “ awfully wicked” phenomena which
Wo havo been for somo time past, and still are, been banished from hor homo, and comes here,
Association or SriutrvALisTS or I'hilaukli'Iua.”
aiding tho destitute poor of this city by furnishing herself nnd children sufferers; and the ladies of
Aut. 11. Any person mny become a member of this Associa bank of the Savannah River, capture Savannah it- isho denounces with such vigor and—it looks to
tion by signing this Constitution, nnd alllxlng on the subscrip self from the renr; which capture would Immedi- ius—spleen.
thorn witli tho requisite tickets wherewith they this society, by tho profits of this levee, hope to
tion books ol the Association Ids or hor name; with such
amount, If any, as they may feel able to contribute, In dona atcly threaten Charleston from the same side, and
Says tho body—those who believe in tho truths maybe enabled to procure fresh'bread from a aid and comfort her by giving to herself and
tions or subscription, payable quarterly In advance. As thoso
<of Spiritualism “do not know what a dangerpus bakery, each ticket entitling the holder to a ten- children thb present necessities of lifo. Come and
who Join this Society do It voluntarily, no member shall lie ex Involve its submission in time.
pelled from It, aud no one shall be released from membership,
Thus tho presence of General Sherman there in <doctrine it is to believe thoy have an immortal cent loaf. Scarcely a. day elapses tliat we do not contribute a drop of comfort to tho suffering,
except at tlieir own request.
Alir. III. The olllcen of tills Association sliall consist of a
the heart of Georgia, fortified ns ho is against tho tsoul that can nover die.” What upon earth furnish theso tickets to somo applicant or appli whereby your own cups shall overflow with glad
President, two Vico Presidents, a Secretary mid a Treasurer,
ness. Speaking in the early part of tho evening.
who, with a Committee of eleven other persons, shall consti most powerful assaults from without, and secure ■would she have people believe? The doctrine of cants seeking aid at our hands. We havo already
tute a Hoard of Directors, to bo composed of equal numbers from want by the immense stores of supplies Iimmortality is a doctrine which rests for its found
supplied to these needy ones over six hundred Dancing will begin at 9 o’clock. Musio by Bond
of each sex.
loaves of bread in this way; and wo feel thankful & Ryan’s Band. Ticket for a gentleman and one
Akt. IV. The officers shall perform the duties usually per which ho is industriously gathering around him, :ation in the consciousness of tho individual, and
or two ladies, ono dollar.
taining to their respective offices. The Treasurer shall not
implies his entire control of both Alabama and iits supports nro abundant in thoso countless11 man to the Father, whoso watchful eye-is ovor all his
pay out miy money without the sanction of tho Board.
AUT. V. It shall be tho duty of tho I aid les of the Board to
Georgia, and utterly defeats, on tho face of it, any Iifestations” called revelations, by many, which children, that we have thus been instrumental in
provide homes for tho speakers while thoy are with us. and tho
New Music.
intention which Davis may ever have entertained 1bring spirit close to spirit, whether in tlio form or alleviating tho distresses of thoso who need as
duty of tho Board to institute social gatherings and devise
means for the cultivation of fraternal feelings among tho mem of establishing communications again with tho <
Our friend A. B. Whiting, the popular lecturer
sistance.
We
care
not
what
their
religious
views
out.
Brother
Grant
has
taken
a
new
part
upon
bers of tho Association.
Aut. VI. Twenty members shall constitute a quorum at any Mississippi, or the country west of it. '.Tho rebel- 1himself to deny tho soul’s immortality. Ho must maybe, or what their nationality. It is enough on tho Spiritual Philosophy, is getting to be quite
regular meeting of the Association.
lion is hero smitten, as wo may truly say, in its ineeds look after his. correspondents, male and fe for us to know that thoy are destitute, to render famous as a musical composer.' His " Sparkling
Aut. VII. The officers sliall be chosen annually, by ballot,
on tha tlrst Sunday In October.
Gems ’’ of song and music, issued within tho past
lungs; for this is the region whence it derives its imale.
They will betray him to his ruin, if ho them aid.
Art. VIII. Tlio Secretary and Treasurer shall make reports
to tho Association at tho annual meeting, and quarterly tlicre- sustenance, its ability to livo and breathe.
<does not Wo know very well that he hns but
Since adopting this method of feeding the hun year, are wreathing harmonic laurels for his brow.
aflcr.
At Richmond—just now the centre of public in- irecently asserted that, in the future, the two great gry, it is triie wo have been assisted pecuniarily, His songs ring with melodious sweetness. The
Aut. IX. Each member mny designate Ids or her choice of
twelve persons ns lecturers, and hand the names of theso to
torest—Gen. Grant is assailing, and successfully, <conflicting powers would be Adventism and Spir from time to time, by several philanthropic soft, soothing and smoothly-gliding notes have a
tlio Secretary, on or before tho 1st of November In each year,
mid from thoso receiving tho Idgliest number of votes, the too, tho head and brains of tho rebellion. Thero is Iitualism; but that is a harmless vanity ho loves friends abroad, for which wo return sincere thanks. decided spiritual air about them, which makes
Bonn! shall, If practicable, engage the lecturers for the course
where tho rebel chief resides and keeps his con- Ito indulge in, and may as well be suffered to run The last donation of twenty-five dollars comes them all the moro acceptable tosympatliotic hearts.
commencing the succeeding season.
Aut. X. This Constitution maybe altered or amended at clave about him. Thero is where tho general com- 1Its course as not. Advent-ism is a something, we
from a firm Spiritualist, who requests us to with His latest gems, from the press of H. M. Higgins,
any regular meeting of the Association by a vote of a majority
Chicago, aro entitled" Adieu, Leonore,” and “ Leoof tlio members, threo months previous notice having been mander of the forces of tho rebellion is to bo found <opine, which will never “ como." We rather tliink hold his namo nt this time. The letter accomglvon.
issuing his orders for tho movement of all tho ar- Bro. Grant will havo to go in search of Ids hobby. panylngthe donation speaks for itself. It is with line." Wo commend them to the attention of our
I tliink this embraces all that is needed, if thero mles of the Confederacy. The rebel congress as
pleasure we give it a place in our columns, hoping musical friends. In another column directions
is a jiroper interest on the part of tho friends. If sembles horo, nnd makes laws for tlio States it as
the suggestions therein contained will eventually aro given where Mr. Whiting’s music can bo ob
An Incident of the War.
the friends in various sections assemble and co sumes to govern. The archives aro here. The
bo the moans of accomplishing what tho writer so tained.
operate with each other, they will often find tliat government machinery has been sot up horo. Here
During tho raid of Gen. Early, and his attempt-, forcibly suggests:
A Little Singular.
thero aro many around them who are only wait aro concentrated what moral forces are thought ed attack on Washington, July 12th, tho houso of
Publishers of Banner—Approving your
ing for some central point around wliich tliey may capable of engineering through this wicked scheme ono of our subscribers, Mr. S. Reeves, who was good work of giving bread to tho hungry, I here
We are in receipt of several letters pf late,
rally. Only be careful not to put up too many of rebellion to a prosperous conclusion. If this also an occasional contributor to our' columns, with enclose twenty-five dollars to assist this from professed Spiritualists, requesting us to fiircause, with tho suggestion, that it be tho com
bars; or any chains, around tho free minds.
point bo successfully assailed, tlio other chief was an object of contention between tho two op mencement of a fund and organization of Spiritu nish the address of persons who regularly adver
Spiritualism is becoming much more “ respecta points having already given way ono after anoth posing forces, each party occupying it alternately. alists throughout tho country “ By their fruits yo tize in the Banner. Is it possible that such cor
ble.” Ten years since ono of our editors, who is er, all is over. Henco, Grant bends all tho ener In tho struggle for its possession It was complete shall know them.”
■
respondents, through avarice, neglect to patronize
I will advise that the Spiritualists of every city our paper, and consequently subject us to tlio in
religiously sick, refused to publish our advertise gies of his vigorous mind to the conquest of Rich ly riddled with shot and shell. One shell ex
and
town
in
tho
country,
form
a
“
Provident
Soci

ments; recently they havo directed that the no mond; and so long as there aro no large rebel ar ploded in tho middle of the chimney, scattering
ety." each corresponding with a chief institution convenience and expense of answering their let
tices of our meetings be placed among religious mies elsewhere to bo found, which have not al tho bricks in every direction. 'Eight cannon at Boston, not for bread only, but for giving tho ters. Wo certainly can draw no other inference.
notices, which are inserted at half-price, and our ready been defeated or destroyed, ho realizes tliat balls passed entirely through it, making holes comforts and necessities of lifo to any who are un Take tAe Banner, friends, and then you will have
able to obtain thorn.
lecturers rank along with the clergy.
no occasion to make such inquiries by letter. You
ho has but this ono great task before him, to secure from threo to six inches in diameter; tho sides of
Much has been said, and great efforts mado. by
I see that, its this time approaches, our dangers the utter overthrow of' this armed conspiracy tho building wero also perforated with bullet Spiritulists
to organize. This is tho only way that will only have to refer to the columns of our paincrease. Popularity is a most trying ordeal, against the Government of nearly four years' ex holes. The female portion of tho family had not it will be accomplished, viz: by good works. Our pcr.
.
either for societies or individuals, and it will bo istence.
left the house ten minutes before tho raiders made belief amounts to nothing, except wo manifest it
W. Frank White in Lyceum Hall.'
well for; us, and tho spirits, too, if wo can keep
their attack on it, and in their haste to got away, by improving our lives, feeding tho hungry, cloth
The first step taken by him in tho present caming tho naked, sympathizing with tlip afflicted,
sufficient ballast of humility in the hold of oiir
everything
was
left
behindhand
of
course
badly
Next
Sunday our friends will have the pleasure
ana doing unto others as wo would that others do
pnijpi in Virginia was the expulsion of the army
damaged, except tho library of spiritual books,
■vessel, and make her trim, ship and sail directly
us; nnd be assured thnt wo shall never find of listening to the eloquence of our patriotic and
of Early from the Shenandoah Valley. Thoy wero which wns unharmed, With tlie exception of onp unto
any real comfort and happiness in this life but in inspired young friend, Frank White, who has not
onward in her beautiful course.
thirty thousand strong, and continually threaten
Yours truly,
shell passing through it and striking a.box con good deeds. These will give us wisdom, unfold? been heard in this city for some five years.' He
ed the quiet and'safety, not merely of the southern
ment and progress in this, and prepare us for
taining a filo of the . Banner- of Light, cutting brighter spheres.
has boon several years in the service of his coun
Henry T. Child, M. D.
counties of Maryland along the Upper Potomac,
634 Sace street, Philadelphia, 1804.
the papers through the centre widthwise, and
I hopo this suggestion may be carried into im try, and since his return has resumed the lectur
but all Maryland and Pennsylvania, menacing
compressing them almost to a solid lump. One mediate effect. If so, the writer will gi ve to it not ing field, much to the gratification of his numer
Washington and Baltimore at tho same time. of our Washington correspondents obtained half less than ono hundred dollars annually.
ous admirers. We bespeak for him w warm wel
AppointmentsEarly’s army was composed of the pick of Leo’s of the filo, and forwarded it to us, ns a relio of
Yours, • .
Brotherhood.
come and a good audience.
[See icvonth page Ibr list of Lecturers' Appointments and army. They wero veterans, and wore to bo relied
the war, which our friends can examine at our
Mediums' Addresses.]
Mrs. S. E. Warner’s Lectures.
on in an emergency. Leo clearly expected they
counting-room, if they wish.
,
Mrs. JBoiid in Baltimore.
Mrs. Warner came among us from the West,
'■ Mrs. Townsend speaks' in Charlestown next would not fail him, whatever his fortune with the
Mr. Reeves (who passed to the spirit-world last
Wo
are
informed thnt Mrs. Frances Lord Bond
rest
of
his
troops.
Ho
had
enjoined
it
on
Early
Sunday; Mrs. Bliss in Chelsea; L. Judd Pardee
December) prophesied, some time ago, that his Where she enjoys an excellent reputation as a lec is engaged to lecture' before the Spiritualists of
in Lynn; Mrs, Currier in Haverhill; Miss Temple to hold the Valley “ at all hazards.” Instead of, home would become memorable before the close turer on the Spiritual Philosophy, and on Sunday,
Baltimore during this month. Mrs. B is ono bf
in Lowell; Miss Beckwith in Springfield; Charles that, Early is to-day driven out of tho Valley, and of the war, and this appears to be a literal fulfill- Oct. 2d, she gave evidence of tho correctness of
the most vigorous writers of the day, and her ad
pursued
by
Sheridan
’
s
victorious
column,
carry

.Western
judgment,
In
tho
two
very
able
discourses
A. Haydon in Taunton; Emma Houston in Wor
.ment of that prophecy. The Government has
dresses evince sterling merit. We have received
ing
along
with
him
not
more
than
ton
out
of
tho
cester; N. S. Greenleaf in Plymouth; Rev. Adin
since purchased tho grounds adjoining the Reeves which she delivered at Lyceum Hall, in this city. many letters laudatory of the one delivered )»y
Notwithstanding she labored under the great dis
Ballou in Portland, Me.; Miss Lizzie Doten in thirty thousand men whom he first led into battle, estate for a “ Soldiers'Cemetery.”
advantage of a severe cold and hoarseness, it was her before the Convention held in this city in Mny
Philadelphia; Mrs. S, E. Warner in Willimantic, at Winchester and along the Opequan.'
This change of fortune at once wrought a cor
very evident that she possesses sufficient ora last, which we published in the Banner of July
.Conn.
European Items.
responding, and of course a groat, change in the
torical powers to chain the attention of an au 16 th. Our friends every where will do well to se
*
The
Emperor
of Bussin has warned the Pope dience, independent of the matter of the discourse, cure her services tis a lecturer,
position
of
affairs
nearer
Richmond.
Having
Terrible Disaster.
to keep his hands out of Polish affairs, and the which in her case is of a nature which cannot help
The San Jos<? (Cal.) Mercury, of Sept. 8th, contains seized the Weldon railroad, to the south of Peters
Pope has promised to do so. Tho warning is said doing good to all who listen. Tho audiences were
Encouragement.
an account of a terrible catastrophe wliich hap-, burg, Grant now proceeds to strike out from But
to havo been in the shape of a very unmistakable not largo, owing to the drenching rain storm, but
We
continue
to receive encouraging words from
ler
’
s
camp
across
the
James,
and
to
push
straight
period on the Sacramento River, on the 6th, by
menace. In case England had taken up for Po thoso who were present were richly repaid by all quarters, tho tenor of which aro, that we must
the explosion of ono of the boilers of tho steamer forward with two corps in tho direction of Rich
land, sometime ago, with France, Russia had re coming.
keep the Banner waving. That we shall db,
“ Washoe.” Thero wero on board at tho time one mond. Tho enemy wore met all along tho road
solved to concentrate her Atlantic and Pacific
Hor afternoon discourse was a defence of hu friends, as long as thoro is a timber left in bur
hundred nnd fifty passengers. Tho explosion was with entrenchments and fortifications in abund
fleets in mid-ocean, and mako a descent on the man freedom, whether from the chains that bark by which to support the flag-staff. But we
so great as to make a complete wreck of the ance; but, with perhaps a single exception; tlieir
coasts of Australia, where she could have wrought shackle tho limbs, or from creeds that cramp the aro still moving through a heavy sea of opposi
defences
were
insufflciently.manned,
which
show

steamer. Seventy-five persons wero killed or fa
incalculable mischief in the cities nnd towns.— mind and smother free thought, For all tlio de tion, and stand in need of all the aid you can con
tally wounded. Among tho list of badly wound ed tho superiority of our forces to theirs. Grant,
The Spanish ministry hns been deposed, and mands of tho human soul thero is au abundant sistently render us, by word or deed.
ed wo notice tho names of E. Brickctt, Henry at the samo timo with this movement to tho north
ofthe James, pushed out Meade’s forces from their another ministry has been formed. It is now supply. All should claim freedom and seek to
Stein; and A. Burgess, of Boston.
position on the Weldon road to tho west of Peters thought that Spain will settle np her difficulties obtain it. From this general basis sho proceeded
Dr. A. B. Child, in Portland.
burg, and thero seized the road connecting that with Peru, and thus rid herself of one incum to give a discourse of rare excellence, abounding
Wo copy the following notice of Dr. O.’s lecture
To Correspondents. city with the Danville road, tho effect of which is brance which promised a good deal of cost nnd with thought, wisdom, and good moral teaching.
from tho Portland Daily Evening Courier of Oct.
In the evening her theme was Inspiration and
to compel Leo to bring supplies to his troops in trouble.—Capt. Speke, the African Traveler, has
[We cannot engage to return rejected manuscript..]
2d:
Petersburg, all tho way round through Richmond. been killed by a gun in his own hands, while Spiritualism, and their relative bearing and effect
Dr. A. B. Child’s lecturo at Mechanics’Hall last
••MAnnt," Naw Oblsans, Da.—We feel for your condition aa
climbing over a wall.
on tho human family; from which she gave a dis evening was a superior production. His subject,
Tlio
rebel
commander
finds
his
attention
distract

. much as you do yourself; but wo believe God's hand guides
course
that
went
homo
to
the,understanding
of
all
ed
by
these
two
formidable
movements
of
his
ad

“
Forgiveness,"
was ably treated, and gave full op
the helm, and that wc, as a nation, arc being punished for our
Mr. Foster’s Seances.
present. Wo wish that every person in tho land portunity for him to develop his idea of the “New
manifold sins. A brighter dny Is dawning. Write whenever versary, but must needs provide for both at tho
you feel Inclined to; but not anonymously. Wo should bo
Tliis gentleman's rooms, No. 6 Suffolk Place, could have listened to it, for tho world at. tho Government" ns contrasted with tho present
samo moment. Ho is thus permitted by Grant to
mode of human governmont by force. Tlie Doc
pleased to mako your acquaintance.
still continue thronged with visitors, anxious to present day is in need of just such teaching as tor thinks the Church professes tbe doctrines of
concentrate neither his attention nor his troops.
T. C., Huntsville, Iso.—You shall have the Banner. Wo
Tlie result of this last operation of Gen. Grant communicate with their spirit-friends. Tho' rich this lecturo gave.
Christ, and it is one of the needs of humanity that
supposed, until wo received your letter, that It wns regularly
After speaking in this city two Sundays, Mrs. they should also bo practiced.
is the capture of tho railroad from the Danvillo est people of Boston may bo seen there, as well as
mailed to your address.
road to Petersburg, and tho advance of two corps the poorest. Tho tests given aro remarkably ac Warner went to Willimantic, Conn., where sho
E. P., Custom, Mass.—The subject upon which you treat
J. H. Powell, in the London Spiritual Times,
of the army within the actual defences of Rich- curate. We shall give the public a fuller account was to lecturo two Sundays.
lias been canvassed, pro. and coil. In the newspapers of tho
says“ Spiritualism finds a friend in science, and
। mond on the east Leo cannot dislodge theso two of these stances in our next In tho meantime
day fbr a long time, and tho evil has been remedied as far as
In our next issue wo shall give another of to mo it seems a perversity of tho teachings of
corps from their position; ho cannot safely con we advise our readers not to miss the present op
possible.
centrate his troops, so as to do it, and ho has portunity of witnessing the manifestations given George Stearns’s able papers on tho “ Ago of Vir Science for those who are called its leaders to call
•W. C., South Pass, III.—$3.00 received.
not troops enough to do it with, either. Henco through the instrumentality of this truly wonder tue',” also, No. 20 oftho excellent series of articles in question tho teachings'of Spiritualism without
first investigating its phenomena.”
on "Ancient and Modem Spiritualism.”
here aro two assaulting columns moving di- fill medium.,
L. W.—37,W received.

Tlm late National Convention of Spiritiinllsts
was, perhaps, like Sninson In morn particulars
tlian one—of course tlio “unshorn locks” wero
there. X allude to tlio fact of tlioro being a hete
rogeneous inns
*
of pOopio, very fow of whom
were regularly appointed a» delegates, alt hough I
do not mean to say tliat our cause wuh not ably
represented by strong nnd good mon nnd women,
nnd I tliink thu results of tlio Convention will bo
permanent, good nnd usufiil.
But it died without effecting nn orgnnlzatlon,
yet in it
* dentil, liko Samson of old, it lias stirred
up tho mind
*
of tlio Spiritualist
*
in various sec
tions of our country, who had been somewhat
awakened to tho necessity of local organizations.
I hear from many places of indications in tliis
direction. In a letter just received from Miss
Hardlnge, nt San Francisco, she encloses to a
friend in this city a copy of tho plan for an organ
ization of tlie friends of Spiritualism in that city,
nnd tliey very coolly estimate among their ex
penses fifty dollars per day for compensation of
speakers. “ The good time must be coming ” out
there.
The Convention, ns your readers must be aware,
have appointed a “ National Executive Commit
tee,” to attend to some matters during the coming
year, and'make arrangements for another Con
vention to be held next year, to be composed of
regularly appointed delegates, tho representatives
of various associations throughout our own coun' try and the world, for our cause is cosmopolitan,
and ns spirits come from all parts of the world, so
should our delegates.
■ This Committee is now preparing a circular on
the subject of Organization. You have already’ published the Constitution adopted by the friends
' in tliis city, to wliich wo have more than a hun
dred names, and will probably have three or four
times that number before the lecture season is
over, which, ns will bo seen by tho following ad
vertisement, has already commenced, under very
favorable auspices:-

^mtr uf Sifllif

OCTOBER 15, 1864
Now I'liblictUloiiM.

Evan Dali:.

A Novel. li'cHtuui A. Willllams

& Co.
This new nnplraut for public favor, if not for
fnimi, hits been very finely printed, and inerltii
more than ordinary notice for Its nicclinnlcnl
tlnlsli. It is a Htory not altogether of mystery,
since the truly (spiritual hns long since ceased to
bo a mystery. Evan Dale is the son of a New
York merchant. Grace Dec Is a merchant's daugh
ter likewise, She linn scon Evan, nnd loved him,
Still, for some time she Is kept from knowing
more about him. Ho starts for Europe on a tour,
and, In a dream which ho had a few nights beforo
leaving, ho sees tho faco of her whom ho is to
marry. On meeting Grace Leo iu Europe, who
had gone thither as well as himself, ho is im
pressed with the reality of his dream, nnd knows
that sho is tho angel who appeared to him in his
dream. They are married in due time, of course.
This is but tlie central point of tho story. There
aro many other characters, as thero aro numerous
scenes and Incidents that revolve around this
central movement of tlio plot. The stylo of tho
author is simple and direct, and altogether fitted
for tho conveyance of tho fine nnd noblo senti
ments with which his book abounds. Ho hns
good encouragement in reviewing his present ef
fort to proceed In his aims as a writer.

ALL SORTS OF l’AKAGHAl’119,

riihm ILill, rornr-r or Ilr«»ndwrty
tri ’i»t. Nnw York, ev
*
ery Hiin<lnv. Circles, wundcrftti illagnoxes »f disease
and
*
pub
lie speaking, ns per notices In the dally papers.
IIikhiklym, N. Y.—The Friends of Progress meet every Hundue rvi’iiltig al the Hclrhllflo and Progressive Lyceum, So. 133
Waxhhtgion si reel, Brooklyn, N. Y.
Cincinnati, <1—The HpIrltuallHaof Cincinnati havo organ
ized IlirniH’lves under the lows of Ohio ns a “ J{(
*ltal<itis
Movlety of PriMrmIvo Spiritualists.” ami have secured Meirupolllnn
Hall, cornel of Nlfith nnd walnut strcc t«. where they h<d<l
regular meetings on finnday morning
*
mid evenings, nt IUM
and 7H o’clock. Speakers engaged:-Mrs. Laura Ctippy.ef
Dayton, o„ during October; Mrs. AugtiMii A. Currier miring
November; Mrs. E. A. Bliss, of Hprlngflcld, Mass., during De
*
cemlier.
Warhinoton, D. C.—Rplritunllst Meetings ar« held every
Sunday, In smecd’s Hall, 481 oth street, connncnclng Oct. 2.
Speakers engaged:—Thomas Gales l'
*orster during October;
Mhs Nettle Coiburu. Dec. 4 mid 11; Charles A. Hayden, Dec.
lHnnd25; Warren Chase during January; Rev. J. M. Peebles
during February.

torefl|wrnbtiue in $ricf.

Contents of Tin: Banner.—Besides the first

"A GLORIOUS IXSTltUME5T.”
(.Veit lurt Ottrrtrr.)

W

Ehrtvcfrnm thnn to thnn pre^nlM the trrihnonr of a

Hplrlt Menge.
■
page Translation, tlio render will find much In
In W portion of tlie most nnhirnt Organists anti Artists
In tlie country to the great mtrils uf our
.
My Dear nitAxiiMOTHEK—I now tnltn tills
teresting reading, viz: On the second page, tlio
to write to von—not ns a soldier of .“Undo
coneiuslonof tlio hcautlfiii story to Children, com chitnco
CABINET
ORGANS,
Hinn," to toll yon oi’linttles nnd ninrdics—but ns a
andfalhe fuel that they excel ot her Inst rumenta of their ctasi.
menced In our lant; also n splendid piece of Poe follower of tno Lord, whoso hosts of spirits wel
Annexed aru extracts Iruin A fair Notices uf thu Press:
try, entitled "Heaven," by Knto E. 1’. Hill. On comed mu to this sphere. Oh with wlmt hasto I
“Tho Highest Accomplishment of Industry
our third page wc have placed tho lino spiritual was hurried from tliis eartli, whoro I wns in hopes
essay—"Spirit Intercourse; Its Revelations "—pro of bernmlng an honor to my country; but in tlio
in this Department.”
hour of peril I foil, shot bv the ball of a traitor!
mised in our last. Wo call tlio particular atten But my death was avenged by my brave and truo
Foremost among nil American makers stand Messrs, Mason
tion of our readers to this able production. Also conirnues. God bless them I May they live to
A HmriHin wIiomu CABINET OICtlANH now represent thu
hlplient necmnpllfihtnents of Industry In this department. Tak
may bo found on the same page, original poetry s< o tlie wnr end, and every stnln wined from oiir
ing fur their startihg-point, more Hum ten years ago, the re
membered Melodeon, with Its thin, sharp tone, they have gone
and two communications under tlio head of nation’s fair name, nnd till every traitor loys down
on, step by stop, until they have reached n position boveml
his nrms.
“ Spiritual Phenomena." On tho fourth nnd fifth
which the enlargement of Itccd Organs cannot far llic present,
A D V E R T I N 11 M E 5 T H .
I ntn now in a better place than I was when on
bo advantageouriy continued. Leaving to others the ninnupages tlio reader will find a great variety of edi tlio earth. My blessed mother I I wnnt to tell lior
facturo of Instruments of smaller compass, they have given all
tlielr energies tu producing the best possible specimens of thu
torials, etc. Tlio five columns of Spirit Hessayes not to wcop for mo, for her boy is in heaven, es - Our term
*
nre twenty cent
*
per line for the
class they advertise, nnd It Is nothing moro than truth to sny
caped
from
tho
perils
of
tills
eartli
life;
and
I
can
first,
nnd
fifteen
cents
per
Hue
for
each
subse

on tho sixth pago aro as diversified as usual, and
they have succeeded. This Is not unly our opinion, but tho
help thoso on earth to do tlieir mission. Mother,
verdict of tho Organists nml Musicians who have
quite ns interesting. Ou the eighth pago a string cheer up. Look on tlio bright side, where nil is love quent insertion- Payment Invariably In advance. unanimous
examined these Organs, and have often subjected them to long
nnd severe tests, and whose names have been signed by scores
of “Pearls',” “Buried Gems,” and reports of and peace. I was snatched away without see
to the testimonials of favor whicli have been freely given.*
Spiritual Conventions in Cadiz, Ind., and Belvi ing niy now father, but I can see him now. Ho is
itotlon Daily Adcertiier,
a good and noble tnan; one who will lielp to cheer
dere, III., &c., will bo found.
mother in her troubles, and comfort her remain
“The Universal Opinion of the Musical
Tho patrons of tlio Banner are informed tliat ing days.
Tell Henry to lie a good boy, and grow up an
Profession."
tlie postage on it is twenty cents per year, paya honor to liis mother and now father. I am watch
That Messrs. Mason & llamlhi havo succeeded In making a
ble quarterly in advance. Tlie quarters commence ing over liiin, nnd shall help him to become a me
better small Instrument—from little bandbox-llkc things to
thoso which, though portable, nnd not larger than a piano, can
on tho first of January, April, July and October.' dium, so tliat J can como and talk to you all.
make themselves felt hi a church—Is the universal opinion of
AND MODE OF TREATMENT IS
I want mother to go to a good medium and call
Persons prepaying tlio postage can only com
thu musleiil profession. They agree that no such mechanical
for mo, and I will como and talk with her; for I
works of the kind can bo found In equal perfection in Europe. 1
THE ACME OF PERFECTION.
mence with a quarter. Any parties paying more can do better to talk with her than I can to write.
The tono Is pure nnd full, and with on Immense hody torso
small a provocative force. They stand rough traveling, bad
upon demand df postmasters will oblige the pub
From your affectionate grandson,
usage, and will live In climates thnt kill American mlbsluna
. It Cures Hay, Bess and Periodic OATABRH.
. .
John NJ Darrow,
Poems by Jean Tngelow. Boston: Roberts lic by reportiug tlie same.
rlcs.—AVw Fort Tribune.
Sergeant 12th Mass. Vol., killed May 6,18G4,
Brothers, 1864. For sale at this office. Price
It Cures OATABRH In all its Types and Stages.
It will bo seen by a notice in our advertising Battle of tho Wilderness.
. ■
$1^0; postage free.
“Nearly every Organist or Pianist of Note."
[A lad of fifteen years of ago was .the medium
The author of this book has a soul that sings columns tliat tlio “ Union Sociables" at Lyceum
The Instrument known ns the CABINET OBGAN Is quite ns
It . Owes OATABEH and averts Consumption. •
Hall,
commence
for
tbo
seasou,
on
Tuesday
eve

treat an Improvement upon the Melodeon, introduced some
through whose Instrumentality tho above was
: sweet melody. There is music in every line. In
AVcnty years ag<i, or Its successor, the Harmonium, ns a Con
ning,
Oct.
18tb.
_
.
given, soys our correspondent.]
cert Grand Piano-Forte of to-dar Isover tho Imperfect plnnos
the language of O. W. Holmes: "A bed of EngThe : Sense of Taste and Smell Bestored.
In vogue a quarter of a century since. The Melodeon lost fa
lisli cowslips, with the May dew on them, is not ' Several of tlio Boston Dalles are trying to help
vor from a lack of capacity for expression. Its music was mo
Progress In Stockport N. Y. ■
No Violent Syringing of- the Head. ’ '
notonous to a degree nnnoyipg to cultivated cars. The liar
fresher than her verse.” Miss Ingelow is English, out tlieir advertisers by saying that domestic dry
W. K. Bipley Is with ns once more, and faith
monium was nn Improvement upon the Melodeon, but still
and her book isrepubllslied here, with a sale, al- goods will not bo lower than at present, and ad fully laboring and presenting progressive and re
failed to satisfy to the extent demanded by Its use in chapels,
No form of Catarrh can withstand Its searching power, and
or linlls, ns n support to choral tinging. Within
•ready, of over nine thousand.' Wo cannot give a vising people to lay in a stock before another rise. formatory ideas on all social, political and roll- no mode of treatment ever afforded such Immediate relief, or school-rooms,
a couple of years Messrs. Mason A Hamlin, who have always
gious
subjects
of
the
day.
The
Church
and
min

taken the lead In this country ns manufacturers of reed instru •
gave such universal satisfaction.
-better idea qf the book than by quoting a fow lines It is our opinion that the present prices will not
isters, ns well as politicians in general, are freely
ments, have succeeded In largely overcoming tho defects no
It penetrates to the very seat of this terrible disease, and
from it, as follows:
ticed hi Instruments of this clasn. An Important modification
bo sustained for any length of time. This de invited by our speaker to come forward and dis exterminates It, root and branch, forever.
>
.
Introduced Is tlie Automatic Bellows-8weil, by which the per
'
*’If tho celestials dally fly
scription of goods will bo still cheaper, despite the cuss, candidly, the truth or untruth of his Philoso
former Is enabled to produce the softest tones, or to awaken a
With messages bp missions high,
phy; but notwithstanding these repeated invitavolume of tone second only to, and In point of musical quality
.
And float, our masts and turrets nigh,
tfrom the Commercial Adtertiser, Ne» tori.]
operations of speculators.
' .
fully ns fine ns that derived from superior church organs. Tho
tations, none seem desirous to come forth.
Conversing on heaven’s great Intents,
Hat, Ross and Puriodio Catarrh. — Dr. IL Goodale's
’tivorable testimony of nearly cvcr>’ organist or pianist of note
Wlmt wonder hints of coming things. •
“
Is
the
Bible
of
Divine
Origin?
’
’
was
the
sub

Ex-Secrotary Chase, in an elegant and classical
n this country, together with that of certain distinguished for
Catarrh Remedy, and mode of treatment, not only affords tho
:
Whereto man’s hopo and yearning clings,
ject
of
a
discourse
liy
a
Universalist
minister
in
eign
authorities, has forestalled our appreciative comments
Should drop liko feathers from their wings,
speech at’the .Commencement of Brown Universi the church in this place a few weeks ago; and last greatest relief hi^rrry variety df Catarrh, but It extinguishes upon tho
excellence nnd valuo of theso carefully made Instru
.
Andgiveus vague presentiments?”
ty, pays a high compliment to tho workingmen In Sunday, the 18th inst., Mr. Bipley spoke upon this tbo disease forever, In all Its types and stages. Everyone ments.—New York World,
’
the English cot’ton factories. Ho says, “ There is subject, “Is tlie Bible.of Divine Origin?. If so, speaks well of It
PRICE $1.00 per bottle.
■
Poems by David Gray, with Memoirs of his
“So Effective and Beautiful as to Meet the
what does it teach ?” His discourse was listened
Life. Boston: Roberts Brothers; 1884. For another class of men tliat wo do appreciate, whoso to
Send a stamp for the new Pamphlet on Catarrh, Its Mode of
very
attentively
by
a
largo
and
intelligent
voice lias boon heard in our favor—the Lancas
Treatment aiid Cure. Information of priceless value.
sale at tliis office. Price $1,60; postage free.
Desires of the Most Refined and
audience, and all seemed to feel tliat it was re
NORTON A CO., Sots Agents, 15 Blecker street, Now
Tliis book, published in England and repub hire workmen—who cannot be persuaded into in freshing to hear tlie subject so ably handled.
Fastidious."
York. Sold by respectable Druggists generally.
There are four churches in this place, and creeds
lished in this country, was written by an ill-fated fidelity to freedom by tho aristocracy of England.
Oct. 15.
tw.
A glorious Instrument for tho tcmplo service, so readily se
and
sectarianism
havo,
until
quite
recently,
held
cured
ns
to
be
available
for any congregation, and so effective
God
bless
tho
workingmen
of
England.
”
young Scotchman, who is said to bo the heart
almost full sway, and an audience conld hardly A FRESH LOT, JUST RECEIVED FROM THE BINDERY. and beautiful ns to meet tho desires of tho most refined and
brother of Robert Burns. “ Its pages are marked
fastidious
admirers
of
appropriate
music. • • • • With your
A correspondent says:—“The printer must live, ho obtained to listen to anything of a spiritual or
eves shut you cannot distinguish Its sound from that of tho
by rare tenderness and sincerity, nnd by thnt fas
THE WILDFIRE CLUB.
pine organ; and the advantages that commend It aro its price .
and ought ty live well, too; for he is a servant of progressive nature. But a gradual change is
—far It can bo hnd for one, two. three or four hundred dollars,
taking place, and good.and intelligent audiences
cinating facility of verbal touch wliich is ono of
BY EMMA HARDINGE.
tho public, and, makes many sacrifices for the now listen to our progressive speakers.
according to ths size you wish; It is not affected by heat or
the choicest characteristics of truo genius. Tho
cold, or any change or temperature; It remains for a long pe
CONTEXTS
1
pleasure of his master." Very true. But, as a
Smith Brothers.
riod In good tunc; and lastly. It can bo sent by express, or
feelings of love, pity and grief this little book is
Tho
Princess
:
A
Vision
of
Royalty
In
tho
Spheres.
otherwise, any distance with safety.—New York Observer.
Stockport, N. K, Sept. 28,18G4.
•
'
.
general thing “ tho printer ” don’t live well. We
Tho Monomaniac, or the Spirit Bride.
calculated to awaken, will exort a salutary influ
The Haunted Orange, or The Last Tenant: being an Account
paid for a hungry one’s dinner a few days since—
Tho Meeting, in Cincinnati.
ence, soften the heart, nourish human sympathy,
of tho Lifo and Times of Mrs. Hannah Morrison, sometimes
“Singular Unanimity.”
so wo ought to know.
Mrs. S, L. Chappell has been speaking ac stvlcd tho Witch of Rookwood
and make tlio world bettor.’’ The poem rises
Life: A Fragment.
Induced by these considerations, we havo been at some pains
ceptably
for
tho
last
four
or
five
weeks
before
tho
Margaret
Tnfetlx,
ora
Narrative
concerning
a
Haunted
Man.
to
ascertain
what
instrument, of the many now soliciting tbo
A
rebel
papor
at
Atlanta
says,
while
a
sojdior
above tlio battle walls of soct and sectarianism,
Tho Imnrovisatorc, or Tom Leaves from Life History.
I Hiblic favor, combines the greatest amount of real excellences.
was walking with a sack of corn on his back, a Society of Spiritualists in Cincinnati, Ohio. At the
Tho Witch of Lowcntlmi.
into the free world of liberalism:
।Vo havo prosecuted this Inquiry entirely Independently of aid
The Phantom Mother; or, The Story of a Recluse.
or direction from Interested parties. The opinions of somo of
shell entered the sack and .exploded, without in close of her engagement, the following rcsoluti6n
“ From thin entangling labyrinthine maze .
Haunted Houses. No. I.—The Picture Spectres.
tho best musical critics, composers and performers have been
Of doctrine, cr,ced and theory; from vague,
was read and unanimously adopted:
Haunted Ilonscs. No. 2.—Tho Sanford Ghost.
obtained; reports of experiments made In the ordinary use of
jury
to
tho
man;
but
it
went
dreadfully
against
Vain speculations; the detested plague
Christmas Stories. No. 1.—Tho Stranger Guest—An Inch
various Instruments hi charchcs, schools and families have
Resolved,
We,
the
Religious
Society
of
Progres

.
Of spiritual pride, and vile affrays *
the grain.
■
dent founded on Fact
been compared, all of which, with singular unanimity, concur
Sectarian, good Lord deliver mo!
sive Spiritualists of Cincinnati, O., tender to Mrs.
Christmas Stories. No. 2.—Faith; or, Mary Macdonald.
In assigning the first place to tho Cabinet Organ of Mason &
Nature! thy placid monitory glory
The Wildfire Club: A Talc founded on Fact.
Hamlin—u decision thnt c »rrcsponds with our uwn previously
Thore will bo a series of public assemblies at S. L. Chappell, of New York, our heartfelt thanks
Shines uninterrognted. while tho Story
Noto. '* Children and fools speak the truth.
**
tbnncd convictions, received from personal observations.—
Goes round of this and that theology,
634 Washington street, Dr. C. H. Bines, manager, for the very able manner in wliieli she unfolded
A'etf
York Christian Adoocate and Journal.
*
nT
Price $1,25; postage 20 cents For sale at this office.
This creed, and that, till patience close tho list.
and elucidated the Spiritual Phenomena and HarOct.15.
tf
commencing on Thursday evening, Oct. 6th.
Once more on Carronbcn's wind-shrilling height
monial Philosophy from her own interior stand
*
537
Circulars and Catalogues witli full Information U to
To sit In sovereign solitude, nnd quite
point of soul growth, beforo tills Society for tlie
THIRD EDITION.
Forget tho hollow world—a pantheist
Admiral Farragut is on the James River.
styles, prices, Ac., famished to any applicant, by moll.
Sast six weeks. And tlio earnest prayer of tliis
Beyond Bonaventura! This were cheer
Passing tho tedious tale of shallow pulpiteer.
*
’
ociety is, tliat at some future period—not far dis
The papers say “gold is very dull.” Digby
. tant—we may bo favored witli her services again,
WAREBOOMSi
BY WASH. A. DANSKIN,
says lie do n’t see how.that can be, when so many and that tlio angel-world may ever attend her in
The Tanner-Boy, and how he became Lieu
BALTIMORE.
274
Washington
Street,............ Boston.
sharpers have beeh handling it so long.
her mission of inspiration, and of truth, lovo and
tenant General. By Major Penniman, llobHIS popular work, though but recently Issued. Ims already
goodness to humanity.
A. W. Pugh, Sec'y.
orts Brothers, publishers, 143 Washington Street,
7
Mercer
Street,
..................
New York.
ronchwl a third edition. Every one will bo interested bv a
Late foreign news give us accounts of heavy
perusal of Its pages.
Boston: 18(14. For sale at this ofllce. Price
Correction.
failures
of
cotton
speculators.
Price
15
cents;
postage
12
cents.
For
sale
at
this
of

81.25; postage free.
MASON
h
.
Oct. 15.
Will you please allow
ihe
*
to correct a little error fice.
This very interesting history of General Grant
OcLl.______________________
eow4w.
The Franco-Italian convention for the evacua which has somehow crept into tlie report of tlie
SECOND
EDITION.
should bo read by overy boy, nnd every man, too, tion of Rome by the French troops, &o., is ftiUy Vermont Convention of Spiritualists? The error
DR
J.
B.
NEWTON,
nnd also by tlio girls and women. The enterpris confit med.
is in the third resolution, wliich should read thus: SKETCHES FROM NATURE,
'
Practical Physician for Curing the Sick,
Resolved, That Spiritualists, to mako any . pro
ing publishers have already carried it to tbe issue
For My Jxrvonllc 3Tx-londs»
A landlord of this city lately very properly gress, must throw aside all irrational dogmas and
of eight thousand copies.
BY FRANCES BROWN.
WASHINGTON BUILDING,
ejected one of his lady tenants because she could creeds, mid must not accept the Bible as our only
CHARMING BOOK fur Juveniles, by ono of tho most
CORNER OF CLINTON AND MAIN STREETS,
book of inspiration.
'
pleasing writers of the day.
not
tolerate
the
presence
of
little
girls
around
her
Gascoyne. The Sandal Wood Trader: A
OcLl.-tf
ROCHESTER, N, Y.
*
G57
Price, plain 50 cents; half gilt 63 cents; gilt 75 cents.
had much tronblo with this resolution, from
. Tale or the . Pacific. By R. M, Biillantyne, door. And he served lier exactly right. “A wo itsWo
Oct. 16.
having been drawn tip in a rough form; bnt For sale at this office.
authorpf “The Young Fur-Traders," “Wild man who doos not love children, is just no woman
IMPORTANT TO REFORMERS.
tliat I have given tlio form in whicli it was finally
man of the West,” etc., witli illustrations. Bos at all, and ought to be sent to the Fejoe Islands presented, I am quite sure. I have consulted Mr. The Great Indian Catarrh Medicine
- JUST. PUBLISHED.
1
ton: Roberts Brothers, publishers.
■
S the cheapest nnd most reliable-remedy for the Catarrh or
to become civilized." Digby gives tliis ns his un Middleton, who lias Confirmed my conviction.
Cold In tlio Head. One box will hist a person two or threo
This is a capital book for boys and girls, by a
THE
HYMNS
OF
PBOGBESS:
Yours truly,
M^iienda B. Randall.
qualified opinion, without fear or favor from any
weeks when taken three times a day. It only needs to be tried
popular writer of thrilling tales. J ustissued. For
IFoodstocI:, Vt.
EING a Compilation, Original nnd Select, of Hymns, Songs.
to become popular.
quarter. Poor Dig.' we fear he won’t be Jo Cose
and Readings, designed to meet tlio progressive wants of
Sent by mall on tho receipt of 50 cents and a *c3ent stamp.
sale at this office. Price Si-50; postage free. .
the age In Church, Grove, Hall, Lyceum aud School,
Address. DR. A. J. HIGGINS, Box 1MI8, Chicago, IU.
*
for many-a-day, after tliis ebullition.

D?R.GOODAtrs>
CATARRH
REMEDY. I

now AND Win I REGIME A SPIRITUALIST.

T

&“ AMLIN.

A

I

B

Stephen Spenr.

There lias been a great tumult in Turin. Tlie
The Pigeon Pie. A Tale of Round Head
Times. By Miss Yonge, author of “The Heir soldiers were obliged to fire upon tlio people, be
of Redclyffo.” etc. Boston: Roberts Brothers,
1864.
,
This is a handsome and interesting book for1
children, beautifully written in a graceful, easy
style, and finely illustrated. For sale at this office.
Price $1.26; postage free.

Doings of the First Editors’ and Publish
ers* Convention in Maine. Portland; pub
lished by Brown Thurston, 1864.
We are indebted to Hon. J. B. HtUl for a copy
of the pamphlet, narrating the proceedings of the
late Convention of the Newspaper .Fraternity,
held in Portland last August It also contains the
address of Hon. Charles Holden, a very able and
interesting document, and worthy of preservation
as a historical record.

Views of the War. By a soldier. For sale by
A. Williams & Co., 100 Washington street. ,
Tliis is a pamphlet written by a soldier who has
been throe years in the war, giving his views of
the war, the administration aiid the, people, with
special remarks on McClellan's campaigns.
.

Digby says the reason why tlie general Governmerit, is using so many stamps is because Uncle
Sam ” has “got his foot in it." Even friction
mutches uro in for it. The consequence is they
do n’t go off half so quick ns formerly.

, Ono of our exchanges, without tlio fear of the
church before its eyes, publishes tlie following:
f We nro reminded of ono of tlio most witty tilings
ever penned on the subject of bad sermons. It is
given in tlio work of an old German, on retribu
tive punishments, iu which he said tliat in tlio
next world all unworthy, nnd prosy clergymen
will bo condemned to pass the whole of their time
ih reading the bad sermons tliey have composed
in this. A most horrlble'punisliment.”
.
Some eminent medical writer says people with
sour stomachs are generally cross. Digby begs
leave to demur from this opinionifor ho is noquhinted with a farmer .who drinks a quart of
“hard” cider each day, and knows him to be
the Jolliest fellow alive.
•
.
•

being like a tree that, when the wind blows upon
Pleasure of body consists in health, and felicity
it, is always at the samo place by the root, but of mind in knowledge: health, competency and
never at the same place by the bough, combining intelligence, form tlio chief sources of happiness.
perfect elasticity with perfect firmness, is like a
Where one thousand are destroyed by the
cast Iron tree, that is stiff in trunk, and stiff in
every twig; clear out to the leaves—is ho lovely? world’s frowns, ten thousand are destroyed by its
"smiles."
'‘
Hot to the one that has to live with him.”
Tho future is never what we anticipate—it is
. The Sayings of Jasper Clayton.—Never always darker or brighter—tlie present only is
do anything by halves; if your actions are right, ours—and wo are fools if wo become its slaves in
stead of being its master.—Ex.
do them
if tliey bo wrong, leave them tinboldly;

Every hour in the day is a little lifo, and
our whole life is but a silver moment rounded.
I know of a truth, that a good deed Is a widow’s
mite cast Into God’s great contribution box.
I know I can never die—I only change my
state of aggregation. It is truo, my nitrogen, my
hydrogen, and my carbon separate; they aro dis
tributed In tho atmosphere, penetrate plants and
animals, or aro absorbed by the earth; but no
atom perishes. I continue to exist; the only dif
ference is, that I shall find myself redeemed to a
more beautlftil expression.

i

Gen. Early’s namo is Jubal, and the day of Ju
bal E has como.
■ - . ..
,

By tho wayside, in the home-circle, along tho
highways, let us
“ Scatter diligently In susceptible minds
The gems or the good and tho beauUftiL”

BY LKVI K. COONLEY.
For the information of Spiritualists outside of
This very neat and most excellent collection should be Id
this locality, I would sny that Steiihon Spear, of
MORNING
LECTURES.
every
family
whoso
feelings nre the least Interested in tbe de
Braintree, has been of great benefit to onr cause
WENTY DISCOURSES delivered before the Erlend., of velopment ol tho times. It Is without the muslc,-but largely
Progress In the city of New York. In the Winter and
for the last seven years. Ho is a good speaker,
adapted to tunes In popular use. Where unusual music Is re
of 1863. Bv Andrew Jacksox Davis, author of sev-quired. reference Is given so that It can be obtained.
and a trance healing medium—ono of our best oralSpring
volumes on tho Ilarmonlnl Philosophy. Price 81.75. Just
In thu “ Reasons for publishing this aid tv Melody,” the
doctors. Those who desire to be developed as published and far sale by BELA MARb'H, No. 14 Bromfleld authorsays:
” In travelfng for the last seven yean in various
street, Boston.lw—Oct 15.
mediums, should apply to him at once.
.
sections of our country, and attending Progressive Meetings,
tho want of more general singing to produce a oneness of feel
Yours,
J. A. Davis.
ing has been very’ apparent, when offering, In such places,
UNION SOCIABLES
Randolph, Vt., Oct. 4,1864.
.
the works having tho music attached, the reply
*
often comes:

T

fore suppressing tlio riot. Many wore killed.

Ballou’s Dollar Monthly Magazine for . Wobth Knowing.—Defaced postal currency
November is, as usual, full of good reading ’mat notes are taken at par by all postmasters 'and:
collectors of internal revenue, provided not more
ter, .
than one-tenth part of any note is missing. When
All In the Manner
*
more than one-tenth is gone they will not bo re
_______
.
It makes a deal of difference about the way in ceived.
which tilings are done. Beechersays, in his poet
More than one-half tho population of Atlanta
ic style, “ Where a man ia Arm for a right thing, preferred to cotno North instead of going South,,
and in a sensible and reasonable way, everybody as was their option under Sherman's order.
says, ■.How beautiful!’ but where a man is consti
The
rowdyism
at
Harvard
College
is
generally
tutionally firm, and is obstinate in little things as
well as in great tilings; and sticks to a thing when condemned by tlio newspapers everywhere; hut.
he has once said it, no matter if he said it in a nothing is said in regard to the Faculty allowing
passion; and will not tako up his hand when he such disgraceful outrages to continue so long.
has put it down, just because ho has put it down; Yet its President can go out of his way to con
and has no pliability about him; and, instead of demn Spiritualism t Comment is useless.

done.

Oct. 15.___________________________________ _______________

.

There is a case in the Hampton Hospital of a
soldier who received an explosive ball in liis arm,
the pieces coming out at three different places.

It is said Richmond will bo captured by the first
of November next.

■

Miss A. P. Mudgett, an inspirational speaker
from this city, is on a lecturing tour through Ver
mont,. She writes that sho is very kindly and hos
pitably received by the warm-hearted, and noblesouled Spiritualists.in tho Green Mountain State.
NOTICES OF MEETINGS.

RE held every TUESDAY EVENING, In Lrcnvir JUrx,
57 Tremont street, Boston. All Spiritualists aro Invited.
Dancing to commence nt 8 o’clock precisely. Ticket admit
ting a Gentleman and two Dulles, 75 cents.
5m—Oct. 15.

A

Vermont.

.

Boston.—Meetings will be held at Lyceum Hall, Tremont st.,
(opposite head of School street.) every Sunday, (commencing
Oct.2,)at 2K and 7X r.x. Admission,-ten cents. Lecturers
engnued:—N. Frank White, Oct. 16; J. S. Loveland, Oct. 23
and JO; Cora L. V, Hatch during November.
/
Gospel of Charity will meet every Thursday evening, at
tho comer of Bromfleld and Province streets. Admission free.
.. The Spiritual Freedom will hereafter hold their meetings
at Girard Temple, 554 Washington street. There will bo a Sab»batli School every Sunday, allMr. M.. All Interested are in
vited to attend. C.L. Veazle, Superintendent.
.
■
Dr. C. H. Rinks.
Charlestown.—The Spiritualists of Charlestown hold meet
ings at City Hall, overy Sunday afternoon and evening, at
the usual hours. The public arolnvlted. Speaker engaged
Mrs. M. S. Townsend (hiring October.
Chelsea.—Tho Spiritualists of Chelsea have hired Library
Hall, to hold regular meetings Sunday afternoon and evening
of each week. All communications concerning them should be
addressed to Dr. B. II. Crandon. Chelsea, Mass. The following
speakers have been engagedMrs. E. A. Bliss daring October;
Miss Lizzie Doten, Nov. 20 nnd 27; N. Frank . White, Dec. 18
and 25.
Quinct.—Meetings every Sunday In Rodgers
*
Chapel. Ser
vices In tho forenoon nt 10?
*»
and hi the afternoon at2M o’clock.
Speakers engaged:—Mrs. M. Macomber Wood, Nov. 6 nnd 13;
N, Frank White, Dec. 4 nnd 11.
Taunton, Mass.—Spiritualists hold mootings In City Hall
regularly at 2 and 7M r. M. Speakers engaged:—Charles A.
Hayden during October: N. Frank White, Nov. 6 nnd 13;
Miss Su«|e M. Johnson. Nov. 20 and 27; N. s. Groenlcafduring
December: Miss Mattie L. Beckwith during January: Mrs.
Anna M. Middlebrook during February; Miss Emma Houston,
March 5 and 12.
Plymouth, Mass.—Spiritualists hold meetings In Leyden
Hall, Sunday afternoon and evening, one-half the time. Speak
ers engagedN. S. Greenleaf, Oct. 18 and 23; Miss Susio M.
Johnson, Nov. 6 and 13; Mrs. S. A. Bernes, Dec. 18 mid 25;
W. K. Ripley. Jan. 15 nnd 22; Chas. A. Haydon, April 2 and 9;
Miss Martha L. Beckwith, May 6 and 13.
'
Lowell.—Spiritualists hold meetings In Leo street Church.
“The Children’s Progressive Lyceum’* meets nt 10M a. m.
The following lecturers aro engaged to speak afternoon and
evening:—Nellie. J. Temple (hiring October, November and
December; Chas. A. Hayden during January; Mrs. Frances
Lord Bond during June.
Worcester, Mass.—Mootings arc hold In Horticultural Hall
every Sunday afternoon nnd evening. Speakers engaged:—
Miss Emma Houston, Oct. and Nov.: Charles Hayden, during
Dec.; Mrs. Currier, during Jan.; J. G. Fish, during Feb.;
Miss Beckwith, during March.
Providence, IL I.—Meetings are held in Pratt’s Hall, Weybosset street, Sundays, afternoons at 3 and evenings at 7M
o’clock. Progressive Lyceum meets every Sunday forenoon,
at 10M o’clock.
Old Town. Me.—The Spiritualists of Old Town, Bradley,
Milford and Upper Stillwater hold regular meetings every Sun
day, afternoon and evening, hi the Universalist Church.
Portland, Me.—Tbo Spiritualists of this city hold regular
meetings every Sunday, in Mechanics’ Hall, comer of Con
gress and Casco streets. Free Conference In the forenoon.
Lectures afternoon and evening, at 3 and 7M o’clock. Speak
ers engaged :—ltev. Adin Ballou, Oct. 16; H. P. Fairfield, Oct.
23 nnd 30; Mrs. Sarah A. Byrnes, Nov. 6 and 13; Mrs. Susie A.
Hutchinson, Nov. 20 and 27; W. K. Ripley, Feb. 10 nnd 26.
New York.—Ebbltt Hall, near the comer of Thirty-third
street and Broadway. Free meetings every Sunday morning
and evening, at 10M and 7Klo
clock.
*
Fred. L. H. Willis, per
maiicnt speaker.
The Friends of Progress and Spiritualists of New York
hold their meetings at Dodworth’s Hall, No. 806 Broadway,
every Sunday, at 10M and7K o’clock. Scats free, and the pub
lic generally invited. The Children’s Progressive Lyceum also
holds Its regular sessioosat’Jr.N.
The Friends or Progress will hold spiritual meetings at

‘ We nre not acquainted with music; givo us a book of Hymns
and Songs without music, adapted to familiar tunes and wellknown metres, of convenient slzo and comparatively low In
price, and wo should like It better.’ Un tlie other hand, many
of tho Leaders of Choirs say
* they prefer tlie words separate
CJDA.IK.VOYA.3NCJE2.
from the music, nnd In large-sized type; that they choose to
R. S. D. PACE, tho celebrated Claikvotant, resides In
select for themselves the music adapted to the.wonls to be
Fort Huron, Michigan. Send him a lock of your hair,your
used; that very frequently tho words to bo sung, as they
name, age, nnd one dollar, and he will send you a written dowish, arc In ono part of tho book and tho music In another, so
scription of your disease, and tull you how It may be cured.
that two-books become necessary. This work Is Issued to
meet, In part, these deficiencies.”
Select Readings at the commencement and closing of meet
~BPARKiOTOffiMS~0F'S0NGl
ings Is a common practice, and gives a variety ot exercises
that cannot well be dispensed with In the present demands of
<< ADIEU, LEONORE," "Leollnc," “You will know my
society.
.
aVBeloved,’ “Land of the So-called Dead,” “Maid of
When any of the words have been taken from copyrighted
Glenore,” composed by A. B. Whiting, author of ° Lena Do
works with music, the author’s name Is given, and reference
L’Onne,” &c. Price 30 cents each. Address all orders to A.
made to where the music or work containing It can be ob
B. WHITING, Albion, Michigan. »Oct. 15.
tained, so as to give a wide-extended notice of such publica
•
MISS C. E. BECKWITH, Tranco and Writing tion.
Nothing Is given In the Hymns of Peogbebs that can give
JyJL Medium, No. 28 Camden street. Hours from 9 to 12 and offence
to any true Reformer In whatever department he or
2 to 6.
*
*5w —Oct. 15.
she may fool it a duty to labor. The first one hundred pages
TVTADAME GALE, Clairvoyant and Test Me- arc nearly all occupied with the Hymns adapted to Tunes hi
common use throughout the country, and the rest of the work
■1TJL dinin’, 18 Lowell atrcet.
* —Oct. 15.
hy
Is classified as follows:
.
Ye Must be ttom Ayuin—Being Hymns and Songs concerning
the change frum earth to snirlt-Hfe, In various metres,
Miscellany—Being selections adapted to a great variety of
CLAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN. subjects and occasions, in various metres.
Jiads, Blossoms and Fruits—Designed for the use of Lyceums,
'
Ofllco Hours x
Schoolsand Festivities. In various metres.
Offerings of the Affections.
.
WEDNESDAYS. Boston—MarlboroHotel, 222 Washing
Union Pearls—Songs, patriotic hnd sympathetic, of our coun
ton street, from 10 a. M. to 41% M.
*
try and Us defenders.
. .
. THURSDAYS. Taunton—13 Porter street, from 1 to 5 r. m.
FRIDAY 8. 1’noviDKNCE—Corner Broad nnd Eddy streets,
Select Headings—For opening and closing meetings, and for
private or social gatherings.
'
from 1 to 6 r. *r.
SATURDAYS. N. Bridgewater and E. Stoughton—Th©
Win.
*
Cy
White A Co.. Publishers. 12 mo.. 224 pages, largo
1st nnd 3d of each month. Brooklyn, N. Y.—Tho last In each
type; cloth bound In various colors. Price 75 cents, postage
month, from 12 to 5 u. x.
'
12 cents. For sale wholesale and retail at this office. Jo 25.
MONDAYS. E. Attleboro—Commencing .Sept. 12th, 18G4,
once hi two weeks, from 12 to 4 r. M. Walpole and South
. THIRD EDITION.
Dedham—Every alternate week.
.
TUESDAYS. N. Attleboro—Commencing Sept. 13th, once
In two weeks, from 3 to 8 p. m. Attleboro Falls—Each al
ternate wook, from 5 to 7 p. X.
'
OF
• .
SUNDAYS, TUESDAYS and FRIDAYS—At his residence,
SPIRPTUAL COMMUNICATIONS s
Foxboro*, from 8 to 11 a. m.
* B3T
*
All advice gratis after the first examination.
RECEIVED CHIEFLY THROUGH THE MEDIUMSHIP
Medicine Invariably Cash.
tf—OcLl.
OF MRS. J. S. ADAMS.

D

DR. H. A. TUCKER,

THE LILY-WREATH

BT A. B. CHILIS, M ».

PIANO AND SINGING!-

- Go and whisper to the children of earth, and tell them that
what they term the ficethig vision, Is but the soul’s reality.—
THE LABOR OF YEARS ACCOMPLISHED IN WEEKS !
Flora.
HE little buds that have tn lovo been given, are now gath
Independent Performers in One Quarter's Tuition I
ered and twined in “Love’s ” “Lily Wreath.” No thought
of self-approval prompts the hand that scatters them to un
RS. PAGE, Inventor and Teacher of nn entirely new
*
and
crowned brows. He gives, from “ Love’s bright bower, buds
unapproachably expeditious method for learners to bo
that have daily opened fragrant to his soul. Let them fall
conic nuutvrs ofthe use ofthe Plano, or accomplished Singers,
gently on the bruw of many forms that come to angcl-gardoiis,
as the pupils may deslro, Is now In Boston, nt
gathering Hope’s bright wreaths. Even from spirit-echoes,
even from angcl-pens, there come Imperfect breathings, that
S40 Washington Street, over Chlckerlng
s,
*
call for Charity’s soft mantle to rest thereon. They have been
Room No. 4.
whispered in lovo, they have boon breathed from hanpr homes,
Madame Anna Bhnop, and other dhliitcrestcd artistes, have
where earth’s children shall abide. To each and all, Lovo
given M ICS. PAIGE’S system tlielr most cordial approbation.
whispers, “ Come,” and the buds thou hast gathered from the
Oct. 8._______________________ 3in
* _____________ ‘ '
“Lily-Wreath.” bear with thee on the breath of pureaflec
tion; and brighter, softer garlands shall crown thee, undying,
ADELPHIAN INSTITUTE.
:
to deck thy brow forever.
’
Price 91, postage 16 cents. For sale at this ofllco. Ap’l 23.
oarding and day school fob young ladies,
will commence Its Whiter Session on Tuesday, Oct. 25th,
THE WONDERFUL
continuing five months. A Teacher of Gymnastics will give
STORY OF RAVAI
Instruction in the new system of Parlor Exercises. The loca
tion Is healthy and beautiful. Terms moderate. For Circulars
ALSO,
giving details, address BELLE BUSH, Norristown Mont
gumery Co., Pa. ♦t~Oct. 8.
TOM CLARK AND HIS WIFE,
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MUSICAL CIRCLES.
RS. ANNIE LOBD CHAMBERLAIN will commence a
scries of Circles at the house of Col. C. H. Wing, No.
40 Russell street, Charlestown, on Thursday, Oct 20th. at 8
o’cluck, m., nnd continue every evening (Sundays excepted).
Tickets admitting a gent and lady, (100. Single tickets for
ladles, 50 cents, to bo obtained at tills office.
tf—Oct. 8.

M

M. I*
. JOHNSON, Dentist, N
H
, Wash
ington street, entrance on Common street, Boston, Mass.
W
Aug. 20._____________________ tf
________
assau

all

a., b. child, m. i>., x>ErmsTt
60 Bohool Street, next door East of Parker House.
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HEIR double Dreams and the Curious Things that
Befjx them Therein; or. the Rosicruician’s Story..
Bv DR. P. B. Randolph, author of “ Prc-Adamlte Man,”
“Dealings with the Dead,’4 etc., etc.
Tho author, In his Introductory, says, “In giving what fol- ’
lows to the world, no ono can be more alive to tho fact that
this Is the latter half of tho nineteenth century, nnd that the
present Is emphatically tho era of the grandest utilitarianism.
Revolution, Matter-of-Fact, and Doubt, thnt tbe world ever
know, than Is tho editor of tho following extraordinary talo.
Ho has no apologies to make far offering It—no excuses, even '
as a novelist, for departing from tho benten track of’War,
Lpvc,Murder and Revenge;’ 1 Politics, Passion, and Prussic
Acid/ which constitute tho staple of the modern novel.”
Price *
1,25, postage free. For sale at this office.
May 23.
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.LIGHT

lllemije geprtnunt

A.—It Is plain tlmt the inws pertaining to spiritlife nnd tlio return of tho disembodied spirit, nro
but poorly understood by a great portion of tlio

Each Message In this Department nf the Ban
ner wo claim wns spoken by the Spirit whoso

souls dwelling In mortality. Now It is apparent
that our ijuestioiwt (yourcorrespondunt) is honest

namo it bears, through thu instrumentality of

and desires truth. Wo can bo no less honest, nnd
therefore wo would recommend him, or her, to

Mrs, «>. II. Couant,
while In nn abnormal condition called the trance.
Tho Messages with no names attached, were given,
as per dates, by the Spirit-guides of tho circle—all
reported verbatim.
These Messages indicate thnt spirits carry with
them tho characteristics of their earth-lifo to that
beyond—whether for good or evil. B.ut thoso who
leave tho earth-sphere in an undeveloped state,
eventually progress into n higher condition.
Wo ask tlio reader to receive no doctrine put
forth by Spirits in theso columns that does not
comport with his or her reason. All express as
much of truth ns they perceive—no moro.

Tho Circle Boom.
Our Freo Circles are held at No. 168 Washing
ton Street, Room No. 4, (up stairs,) on Mon
day, Tuesday and Thursday Afternoons.
The circle room will bo open for visitors at two
o'clock; services commence nt precisely three
o'clock, after which time no ono will bo admitted.
Donations aro solicited.

mako tliemselvcs acquainted with somo person
whom tho world styles a medium, nnd lot tlio
friend, or friends, who nro disembodied nnd anx
ious to return nnd communicate, come and make

uso of tho machine. It is impossible to say wheth
er thoy could or could not control tho organism

wliich we now control; not having a knowledge
of tho case in question it is impossible to given
definite nnswer. But wo would hero recommend
tlmt nil such persons should furnish themselves
or their spirit friends with n subject through

which thoy may communicate.
way; thnt is tho best way.

Tlmt is tho surest

Q.—F. W. 0., of Ashland, Ohio, writes: "If it
will bo in order, pleaso ask tho controlling spirit

nt tho Freo Circles his explanation of theso words
of Christ—' And the smoko of thoir torment ascendeth up forovor and ever.’
A.—"Wo have yet to know that Christ ever ut

tered such thoughts. It is our opinion that ho
never did. Therefore wo can give no answer of

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
Thuridav, Sept. 22.—Invocation: Questions nnd Answers;
(too. I’eareo, to friends In Springfield, Mass.; Prince, a slave,
owned by Uen. llragir; Joo Frazer, to Geo. W. Frazer, teainr. ter In New York City: Geo, L. Allen, nl South Boston, Mass.:
Alice Lucan, of Jannsvlllo, Ky., to her mother; Bessie Ander
son, to her mother, Elizabeth Mary, In Now York City.
Monday. Sept. 20. — Invocation; Questions and Answers:
Thomas Calhoun, to friends In Montgomery. Ala.; David
Morse, 1st Mass. Battery, who died at Coal Harbor, Vn.; Jno.
Place, to friends In Portsmouth, N. IL: Laura Silencer Itlchnnls, to her step-mother, In Chicago, 111.; Nannie Fuller, of
Chelsea, Mass.
Tneiday, Sept, 27.—Invocation: Questions and Answers;
Patrick Herron, to Ids brother, Jim, In the Army; Elizabeth
Dumas, of Princeton, N. J., to her brother, Stephen, al tho
South; Tom Harris, of Booneville, Ky., to friends, in that
place.
Thurtday, Sept. 29.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Mary Donaldson, of Wjeldon,Tenn., to her husband; Wtllhun
Itodncv Ashler, of Dubuque, to Samuel Ashley; Ben Whlto,
to Mr. Crowell; Patrick McGinnis, to hls brother James, or
cousin Philip Murray.
Monday, Oct. 3. —Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Theo. Gregory, to friends; Charlie Hayes, of South Carolina,
to hls father; Robert Somers, (Scotchman) to Thomas Pendle
ton, (Quaker) of Pennsylvania; John Howarth, of Great Brit
ain, to friends, near Boston, Mass.
Tneeday, Oct. 4. —Invocation: Questions and Answers;
Albert Gridin, to hls grandmother, In Falr llaven; Samuel
Ibrss, of Fairlee, VL, to tils friends: Jock Bowditch, to a gen
tleman In this city; Dora Lee,of Castleton, Penn., to hor
mother.
______________________________ ■

Invocation.
Our Father, thou whoso presence, like a neversetting sun, perpetuates life, lifo forovor—with
childlike reverence and semi-savago awe wo gaze
outward at thy sublime manifestations, asking,
wliat art fliou? and straightway tho echoes of tho
soul are awakened, and on tho mountains and
through the valleys, in thq midst of the deep wa’ ters of thought and feeling, coines the answer, “ I

that which never existed.
Q.—Could not tho controlling spirit go into rap
port with the letter of tho inquirer about James
liobinsori, and in that way obtain the desired in

formation?
A.—Yes,it wonld bo vary possible; but there
aro many things that enn bo' done that it is hot
expedient to do.
George W. Benson.
Q.—Do conditions of time and space exist in the
George W. Benson, private in tho 3d Now
spirit-world, or are thoy limited to earth?
Hampshire; died at tho McClellan Hospital, Fort-,
A.—Your conditions of timo and space aro not' toss Monroe, Fourth of July. . I should be glad to
open correspondence with my friends in Concord,
tho conditions that exist in the spirit-world. Timo
ifthoy aro not afraid to open correspondence witli
belongs to earthly conditions. Space is a term folks they can’t see just now.
Sept. 19.
used to designate that portion of life which is un

inhabited; but in reality there is np such thing as
space.
Q.—Doesit follow, then, tlmt tho facts of per

sonal identity and consciousness do not exist in
spirit-life?
A.—No, that docs not follow, certainly.
Q.—What are tho essentials of identity and self-

consciousness?
A—The essentials are with tho soul—part ahd
parcel of the soul; aro attributes of thb soul.
Your consciousness is yonr consciousness by vir
tue of the law of the. soul. Your identity is yours,
also, by the laws of your being.
Q.—Do souls exist thon in spirit?

joy that the soul is capable of pronouncing. Every
act'Of life shall bo dedicated to theo, every thought
written over and over again with thy presence, for

A.—In essence they do.
Q.—In consciousness or identity?
A.—Not in that consciousness that belongs to
the unfolded soul, certainly.
The essences of
which all souls aro compounded we believe havo
over had an existence so far as principle is con
cerned. But we beliovo tho time did not arrive
for their unfoldment into conscious lifo until tho

thou art our sunlight Wo live by its warmth,
wo act by its power, we go hither nnd thither at
its will. Oh Father oftho soul, .thoro can bo no
timo when we sliall bo forsaken by theo j Thero

human wns taken on.
Q.—Does the human soul consist of essences
thnt had an existence before the soul was admit
ted into the form?

am thy Father, thy Life forever.”

Oh, then t<i

thee, our Fattier, shall be all tho sweet songs of

qan bo no timo when tho soul will fail to recog
nize thy presence and rely upon thee. It has wan
dered through the dim mists of the past; it stands
upon the living mountains of tho present; it looks

what wo desire to ho on tho other side. Oh, It’s
when they come back hero that they Intvo to call
themselves by tho namo they used to have, In or
der that their folks may know them, for they
know nothing about what tho spirit Is called In
its now life. While I ntn here I am Dennis Dris
coll, hut when I go away I *m something else.
Now I know I 'vo tho Catholic Church to oppose
mo coming, Its walls nro putty high, nnd It’s
putty massive locks on its doors, too; but for all
that there nro places enough that this spiritpower can creep In, nnd by and by It’ll nil got
overturned, because there’ll bo none of tho old
foundation left. 1 know very well that I've got
something to do to make mo folks know that I 'vo
got the power to coma back and tnlk, for they 're
supported in their unbelief, you know, by the
Cntholio Church. It may bo a good support for
them hero, but it's a mighty small one that it will
nflbrd tho spirit whon it gets on tlio other side.
All, it's very good now.
Well, I should like, if I could, to talk with Tom
Cronan. Ho’s an old friend of mine. Well, I
likes to talk witli liim, and through him to send
ideas to mo folks. I boen trying to lay ino plans
so that I not got to come in this public way and
talk; that Is to say, I'd liko to talk tlirough a me
dium at homo. But wo ca n’t do it because our
folks do n’t give us any, und wo aro obliged to
come hero. [It's a very good way, then.] Oh, wo
aro very thankful for It; but then, you know, wo’d
rather talk to our folks at homo.
Well, sir, now thoy know I wns killed, so I no
need to tell that; and I got nobody that knows
mo here—nothing that calls mo here, except that
IJvo the power to return and come to make mo, self known to mo folks—to tell where I died, and
when I died; and that's all I want to do, anyway.
Well, sir, good-bye to you. [Did you give your
age?)
No, sir, 1 didn’t, but I was thirty-one.
Do n't forget tho name oftho vessel, because that’s
important, you know.
Sept, 19,

A.—Yes, wo believe it does.
Q.—Then it is divisible, is it not?
A.—Relatively speaking it is.
Q.—Did you use it relatively?

Jimmie Kearney.
I ’ll show him how to take

my place t [Wliat’s
the matter?] That was my chance, sir.
[Did ho
drive you out?] No, sir, ho did n't drive mo out,
bnt I could n’t stay while lie was hero, for there
wasn’t room enough for two. [Ho said all ho
wanted to, did n’t lie?]
Yos, sir, I reckon he did;
did n’t seem to caro much about having to go;
said ho *d got through. .
Well, Mister. I’m Jitnmie Kearney, and I died
near Bradley Station, Virginia. [Were you a sol
dier?] Well, yes, sir; no—well—I wantasoldicr.
Well,I was Capt’n’s boy. Yes,I’m a soldier, too;
[Wo suppose you were.] because whon ho was kill
ed I took his musket. (Captain’s do n’t carry mus
kets do thoy?] No—I don't know; it was somo
friend of hls which liad been shot, and he’d just
picked it up and passed it to his Orderly to take
it to tho rear, when ho was killed himself. So I
took it; I grabbed it. [Did you get killed?] Yes;
I was killed. [At that time?] Yes, just then.
I want to sond a letter to my mother, can I?
1Where does she’live?] Don’t livo in these parts.
We suppose we can send your letter to herjthntis,
fshe lives within our lines.] Well, sho don't;
she's in Virginia. [Wo guess she 'll get it. She
mny not get it right away.] Can't, ain’t there no
way I can get it to hor myself? (Say what you
wantto her, and wo '11 print it.] Well, I want to tell
hor Bill’s dead—I want to toll her Bill’s dead.
He’s older than me. [Wns he your brother?]
Yes.
(Which army wero you in?]
Southern
army. Doos it innke any difference? [Not any.]
Well, will you tell her I’d liko to come and talk
to her In Virginia. [Yes.] I can’t say much, only
I'm all right on tho other side. I’m happy, well
enough off. and I want her to know Bill’s dead.
Sho said 1 ’d get killed if I went. I did n’t think
I should. Oh, tell her I saw father, too. [Is ho
on your side?] Yes, yes, ho’s been thoro over so
long. Yes, sir; ho’s boen there much as four or
five years. Ho got killed; got hurt, and died af
ter it; did n't get well after it. ..
You—you Yankees going to tako Richmond?
[Yes, sir.] What’s General Lee a-going to bo
doing while you 're taking Richmond, I should
liko to know? [Moving out at tho other end, if
lie's not captured—tho samo way that General
Hood wont out. of Atlanta.]
Oh, I don’o hut
you will—I' ain’t going to say you won’t tako
Richmond, for maybe you will. [Will you givo
your mother’s namo and your ago?] Yessir, I
was thirteen years old, most. My mother—which
namo? [Her first name.] Lydia—her name is
Lydia. She’s close to Bnulley Station. She’s a•cooking for tho soldiers. [Does sho get much to
cook?] Yes; sometimes sho does, sometimes sho
do n’t. I ain’t a nigger, sir.
[Wo did n’t suppose
you wero. What made you say that?] Because
frou wore wondering if I wasn’t ono. IWo nover
tad such a thought.] Well, some of you wore
thinking about it. Well, if my mother was cook
ing for tho soldiers she was n’t a nigger. Well,
Mlstep, if you got Virginia, you can carry my let
ter yourself,' I We don’t liko tho country, it’s too
poor a one.] Well, you’llsendit, will you? [Yes.]
Sept, 19.
■

Questions and Answers.
Bpiiiit.—Wo are ready now to give our

opinion
concerning nny subject the friends may offer.
Quits.—I wish to ask tho controlling spirit of
this Circle If ho will please satisfy me on n point
tliat troubles mo very much, I nm what is tunned
a medium, nnd spirits that 1 hnvo never known In
earth-form control inn to speak and wrlto while
in a trance state. Why do not tho spirits of iny
parents or child control mo?
Ans.—Tt Is necessary, always, thnt tho controll
ing spirit or influence should bo posit! vo to the
subject controlled. Now it Is very possible; yea
it is moro than probable, that tho Immediate re
lations nnd friends of our Questioner nro not ns
positive ns tho case demands. Therefore, stran
gers tako tho place that friends might tako if tliey
ive.ro less negative and more positive. Tills is tlio
only reasonable solution we can give to tlio matter.
Q.—S. W. Jewett, of California, sends tho fol
lowing question to our Circle: "Tho cornet, which
Is announced soon to appear to our vision—will
it havo any material influence upon tlds earth’s
rainstorms, and if ho, what ? In what manner
will it act upon mineral, animal and vegetable
lifo ?’’
A.—Whatever tends to disturb tho atmosphere
in which tlie eartli revolves, must hnvo an effect
upon all things existing on tlio surface of the
eartli, and tho earth itself.
Nothing can bo
exempt from tho influence.
With regard to
tliis comet, or planetary visitor, wo would say it
must of necessity affect all life existing upon tho
earth; cannot bo otherwise. 'Each form of lifo
will bo affected according to its own law, for all
law is observed by Nature. No part or portion
of law is ever infringed upon by her. Law and
order reigns throughout the universe forever.
And so all tho different forms of life, wo bolieve,
will each bo affected by thoir own law.
Q.—An anxious inquirer, of Indianapolis, Ind.,
thus writes us: “In answering a question pro
pounded some timo wince at tho Freo Circle Room,
tho controlling influence seemed to convoy tlio
idea thnt tlio imbecility and weakness of mind so
often shown in old ago, was an actual degenera
cy, or ending of a cycle—or, in its own language,
1 Nature is constantly repeating herself.’ Now
tho idea to mo is repugnant, and seems to bo at
variance witli tho doctrine of progression.
It
would induce in my mind a desire to leave tho
body before old age canto upon it.' Hence I would
ask, Is not tho imbecility of old ago caused by tho
decay of the body, thus rendering tlio spirit inca
pable of using the machine to advantage ? .And
will not. the spirit soon regain all its former vigor
of mind after entering spirit-life ?’’
A—Whatever spirit lias onco attained it never
loses; nor can it lose anything by any possibility.
Now tlio friend doubtless misunderstood tho an
swer given by the spirit at this placo. Ho should
havo understood it in this way, wo think: The
body belongs to Nature, or the external universe.
Mother Nature has a claim upon tho hody; but
Mother Nature has no claim upon tlio spirit—none
whatsoever. Tho spirit is entirely independent
of Nature, properly speaking. It is truo, as all
will observe, that Nature is constantly repeating
herself. Decay and regeneration nre constantly
alternating with each other—life, and wliat yoii
call death. Change forever is constantly going
on. When the body, as a physical machine, is in
tho vigor of health, or wliat you call the prime of
manhood and womanhood, then tlie spirit can
manifest itself clearly and strongly. But whon
Nature —Mother Nature —is attracting off hor
forces from the body to herself, thon there is a
visible decline—not in spirit, but in tho manifes
tations of spirit; for tlio spirit itself, cannot de
cline or go backwards. Thero is no such thing as
retrogression with tlie spirit. Tliis cannot be. It
goes slowly and steadily up the steep of Eternity
forovor, gathering to itself at each step increased
wisdom. It is a mistaken idea thnt tlie soul can
over retrograde; and those who beliovo in the doc
trine of degeneration, believe that, which, as
spirits, they can never realize.

Q—H. H. Way, of Greenwall, Ill., in a long let
ter, asks tho following question of a personal na
ture: “How is it tliat a spirit can como here
(Greonwall) and write and talk to hor through
difl’erent and indifferent mediums, too, hotb in
her presence and in hor absence; and whon re
thnt nro bounded about by tho things of Time,
quested to go to Boston and tnlk through a high
they'aro doubting; thoy stand trembling upon the
ly developed medium, ho does not understand tlie
shores of mortality, and tho cold waves aro wash
laws of spirit-communion sufficient to put himself
in rapport with the medium ?• And further, wo
ing their feet.. Thoy hear tho sound of Death's
learn froth rending those communications, that
.waters; they, are fearful, and full of dread. Oh
all ages, from childhood to very old ago, and al
Groat Spirit of Life, wo ask that tliy ministering
most all grades of character (good only excepted),
angols, wlioso feet have trod these mortal shores,
and at all stages of the new birth, from- a few
who'have written their names in the Lamb's Book
,minutes to many years, find bnt littlo difficulty In
communicating, when her husband was known
of Lifo—oh send thorn, Almighty Spirit, to guide
to he a man of considerable mind and possessing
thy children in tho form; give thorn the power
n strong will of his own ?”
to tread again mortality’s shores, for the good of
A.—Al! persons, whether in the body or out. of
those tbat are famishing. Oh, open wide tho win
it, nre governed by a law all ■ their own; and to
n certain extent that law is independent law.
dows of thy lovo nnd shower down celestial pow
This is easily proved to bo true, by the fact tliat
er upon theso fainting and trembling ones. They
no two individuals are exactly alike. In spiritask for truth; give it therein its simplicity. They
essence all aro the same, hut in the combinations
ask for strength; may it be ours to present them
of .essence np two are alike. Now the disem
bodied one spoken of might have had a perfect
with a staff that shall bo their support during life.
understanding of the laws governing the control
Oh our Father, our Friend, our constant Protec
of the medium employed at the placo mentioned,
tor, in unison with these waiting hearts wo lift our
and yet know nothing of this one nor any other.
souls to theo. We praise thee, not with tho outer
It is ono tiling to understand how ■ to control one
medium; and quite another thing to know how to
praise of lifo, but with that inner praise that is
control some other one, for all differ, all are con
grander and more lasting. Oh, we knbw thou
trolled hy virtue of difl'erent laws.
He who
wilt accept it. Wo know thou wilt reward. So
studios one doos not by any means study tho
to thoo be all our utterances of praise, all qur of
A. Wallace Thaxter.
whole.
.. ’ .
Written:
.
ferings of sorrow. To theo we dedicate all things
Q—The Lord’s Supper—was it enjoined upon
To my miicir esteemed friend B. P; Shillaber, the disciples alone, or intended for tho whole
Annie Rolando.
in Tints and in Eternity.
Sept. 19.
of “ The Saturday. Evening Gazette:” ■ lam re
Christian Church ?
I have made various attempts to commune with
A.—The Christian Church declares it was in
friends I have loft on the earth, but I have always joiced to find your beautiful spiritual theory all
. true. When I find an opportunity I shall embrace tended for. them, that they should forever com
Questions and Answers.
failed. Heaven grant I may be moro successful
to speak, with you and all the dear friends I have memorate the death and sufferings of the man
' Bpirit—We are now ready to give our opinion to-day. It is seven years since I left those friends it
left intheearth-life.
Yonrs truly,
Jesus. But Nature and common sense and sound
—since the last look wns given nnd the last good
concerning any subject you may offer.
Sept. 19.
A. Wallace Thaxter.
reason tell.you at onco that it was only intended
was said, and they laid me away in body, as
Chairman.—0. Chatfield, of St.' Louis, sends bye'
for, tho immediate friends of tlio man Jesus. He,
they then supposed, to rest until the morning of the
tho following:
like all others in the human, desired to be remem
resurrection. But thanks be to a Power that is
bered,
and so he said, “Do this in remembrance of
Invocation.
Ques.—A few days ago I was sitting with my wiser than human wisdom,my resurrection morn
eyes closed, when I saw the likeness of myself’ ing camo when I was separated from the body.
Wondrous Spirit whose namo no man knowotli, me;"‘for he loved liis friends, and he feared tliat
I cannot tell how much timo elapsed before I to whom praises nro chanted by every .form of they might in time forget him; and therefore he
appear in front of mo, and immediately after, my
inaugurated the Lord’s Supper, as it is called.
was happy in my new condition, but certainly I lifo, thou whose voice wo heard in tho sol
littlo boy, who has been in tho’Spirit-world almost was not happy immediately, for 1 conld hear tho
emn stillness of Death, saying, “It is I, be not We cannot believe that ho intended tliis ceremo
nial to ho handed down from generation to gen
four years. Now what I want to know is, is it sighs of my friends, and their sorrow seemed to nfrnid,” to thee we turn this hour through tho
possible for myspirit to leave the body without reach mo like great waves that almost over frailty of human lifo with our praises, with our eration. Indeed, wo know that ho intended no
whelmed my spirit. But when that subsided and utterances of thanksgiving, in unison -with th#, snch thing. Tho Christian Churcli has adopted
my being conscious of it, or what?
they were moro reconciled, I was; and the life I many, many voices of Nature, that are ever chant!1 tho Lord’s Supper as orio of its religious customs,
Aits.—Tho inner man, or woman, is capable of had entered upon seemed to gradually open into
ing praises to thee. Oh thou who art our Father and sooner or later tho folly of Its movements
will, be laid open to its vision.
daguorrootyping itself, if we may so speak, under greater beauty, and I gradually lost tliat attrac to-day, as thou hast been, in tho past and will bo
Q.—Aro thoro not times in history when tho
tion, that powerful attraction to eartli and things our Father in the future, we know that wo aro
favorable conditions. It would appear that con
spiritnal world manifests itself moro -distinctly
ditions wero favorable at the time spoken of. It that had made mo so unhappy. I was sick but a safe with thee. And though the skies covering
fow hours and passed on with scarce any warn our beloved land—the home that was once ours— than others ?
is not necessary that tho inner part leave tho
*
ex
A.—Yes, certainly.
ing. After seven years’ experience in this beauti arc "hanging heavy with clouds, yet wo know that
terior, nor could it be possible under the circum
Q.—Please mention some of tho more remarka
ful world, I think I can witli safety affirm that all each cloud has its silvery lining, tho night is not
ble of those instances ?
;
the wildest ideas, most fanciful speculaions that without its stars, tho day will come, when dark
stances.
A.—The present is ono of the most remarkable
Chairman—H. P., of Princeton, Hl., thus writes are entertained by that class of people called Spir ness will pass away, tho gloom and sorrow thnt your
world has ever known.
.
itualists, are more than realized in the spirit now broods ovor this afflicted nation will gradu
us:
i .
Q.—Is it more so than that which occurred
world. There tho soul can gather to itself all that ally pass away, and tho white dove of peace will
Q—Will you pleaso ask the controlling spirit of wliich is necessary to make its heaven. There it fold her soft wings again in the midst of this peo
about eighteen hundred years ago ?
A.—Yes, wo believe it to bo so.
can learn beauty, and power, and wisdom, and ple.
Oh thou God of Nations, wo would tako
’ your Circle if ho knows the.spirit of James Rob
Q.—Will you state tho laws governing such
inson, said to be in the fourth sphere, and if he make itself acquainted with allthe attributes of these, thy children, in tho arms of our hopo and
manifestations?
—or why it is so?
that Groat Spirit wo all worship.
lovo, and bear them away from tho darkness of
will assist him to give me a communication
A.—Tliat would ho impossible to determine, in
I parted with a dear mother; a kind husband, tho present, and show them bright rays of sun
through your medium.
asmuch as there aro an innumerable amount of
and a lovely infant, when I changed worlds. shine that are gleaming from yonder spirit-world.
laws governing thoso manifestations of the pres
A.—Thero aro many.spheres denominated tho 'T was no wonder that my spirit lingered long on Oh our Father, in our sympathy we would lift
ent day.
fourth sphere, and there arc, doubtless, many in- the hearth-stone, near tho dwelling-place of my them out of tho darkness of tlio present, and land
Q.—Aro there not Innumerable laws governing
loved ones. And I shall not wonder if at my first them safe into tho future, where thero is moro
telligcncles bearing the name of James Robinson
tho planetary worlds?
return they coldly turn away indoubt. Sorrow sunshine, more peace. Oh our Father, if thero is
in tho Spirit-World. Wo should need somo more
A.—Certainly thero aro.may for a timo mantle my spirit, but I am strong any one gift we would ask theo to bestow this
Q.—Ts not tliat an equally good reason ?
in the knowledge thnt truth will eventually over hour, it is the gift of strength to him who sitteth
direct guide in order to find tho person spoken of.
A.—Certainly.
Chairman.—W. R., of Ohio City, Kansas, an ride all error, and that Time will, sootier or later, in rule over our American Nation. "Oh give him
Q.—Would not that he a reason for our never
givo to all her subjects an understanding of these that strength ho has need of.
Mako Ids feet
anxious inquirer after truth, thus interrogates the
making any progress in knowledge ?
things.
strong in tho path of justice. Turn his vision
communicating spirits at our Circle:
A.—No, certainly not. The soul, by virtue of
I was Annie Rolando, daughter of Alexander ever heavenward.
Close his ears, we beseech
its own divine combinations, must progress in
Crofts, of St. Louis, and wife of William Rolando. thee, oh God, against the calls of wicked men.
Q.—Sliall we understand from tho 1st Corin
knowledge.
It is impossible to say that tlio soul
Oh
Jot
him
hear
thy
voice
calling
him
to
duty.
My age twenty-two.
Sept. 19.
thians, 6th chapter, 14th verse, that Christ has ris
over know a timo whon it was not progressing in
Lot him seo thy hand 'mid tho darkness of the
en from tho dead, that is, his body nnd spirit aro
knowledge.
present hour. Lot him feel thy presence. Lot
Dennis Driscoll
united, and that ours, after death, will bo re
Q.—“Without the shedding of blood thoro is no
him know tbat thou art with him, and that mil
I
do
n
’
t
feel
moself
exactly
well
acquainted
with
remission of sins.” Is thero any truth in this as
united? Pleaso explain the text.
lions aro anxiously waiting to see him mete out
thoso
things,
but
I
got
somehow
such
a
longing
to
sertion
?
justice to black and white. Oh God, grant that
A.—No, certainly not. When onco the spirit, or
come back and talk to mo folks, that I was deter lie may bo a faithful steward over tho things en
A.—None whatever; not even tho faintest shad
the thinking portion of the man or woman, is mined to come, whether I make much of it or not.
ow of truth. To tho darkened vision of by-gone
trusted to his keeping, that ho may fail to listen
separated from tho physical machine, entirely Liko tho lady who’s just left, I had not much to tho calls for slavery. Oh our Father and our
ages, there wns no forgiveness for sin except
separated from it, it will never again resumo its ■warning—that is in dying. I was at tlie mast Mother, fold thy servant about with a mantle of through bloodshed. Bnt to tho enlightened mind
head,
on
duty,
and
slipped
and
fell.
I
think
I
mercy,
and
when
ho
falters
in
the
way,
oh
givo
of tho nineteenth century, sin can ho forgiven
control. All tho laws of its being cry out against
was n't conscious at all after I struck tho deck. I
without tho shedding of blood. Ho who inaugu
it, tho doctrine of the resurrection of tbo body to do n’t remember that I was. I was on board tho him a staff to lean upon that shall never fail
him! May he know that thou art walking in tho
rated a diviner law, did not believe in tlio shed
the contrary notwithstanding.
schooner White Lea. Sho was loading, in Glou Garden of this American Continent, and that ding of blood; but no -said, “ Forgive those who
Q.—Tho samo person asks, have I any relations cester tho first week in June—Juno last. Me thou art asking him, “ where, whero art thou?”
sin against you, nnd you will ho forgiven." Now
folks wero all hero in Boston, and I suppose thoy 're Oh when ho hears thy voice calling, may ho not who among you would desiro to have your natu
in tho spirit-land that would bo willing to com
hero still.
fly
liko
the
fabled
Adam
of
old,
from
thy
pres

ral lifo taken from you because you hnvo sinned ?
municate or converse with mo through the me
Dennis Driscoll I am, or was whon I was living ence, but como forth in the fullness of his strength, None of you—no, not ono. Then who lias any
dium of this (Boston) Circle, or any other way? hero, thou qh I 'in not that away from here. [ You ’ve fearing nothing and rejoicing in unison with tho
right to take tlio life of another ? Surely, no ono.
If so, who are they? What is my age? Have I got a new name now, havo n’t you?] Well, sir, I freed millions of his native land. Father Spirit,
Q.—Wliat is the state in the spirit-world of such
historical characters as Alexander and Csesar ?
a family? If so, bow many? Is my brother,. certainly have not tho Dennis or the Driscoll I Mother Nature, to thy keeping we commend him
used to havo whin on tho earth. Oil, yes; sir, and his people. To theo we dedicate all our fee
A.
—They all, we believe, to a greater or less
Ferry L.. Randall, living in tho body or in the the name I have always corresponds to our con
ble utterances, knowing that wo .dedicate not'in
extent, retain thoir peculiar, proclivities. Each
spirit-land?- ’
dition in the spirit-land; like as an out-growth of vain.
Sept. 20.
ant all aro outworking their own proclivities
out with confidence to tho grand temple of tho fu
ture, and feels safe with thee. But, oh our Fa
ther, these souls that aro prisoned in the flesh,
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A.—No, not exactly. It is invisible to all life
that is inferior to it, but visible to all that stands
on the same plane. Your soul sees and recogniz
es my soul, and vice versa; but your external
consciousness cannot be made aware of tho pres
ence of the sbnl, positively speaking.
You know
thero is a something—a, presence, n power, but
vou cannot analyze it because you cannot come
into rapport with it until you, too, stand upon an
individual piano of soul-existonco.
Allow us to illustrate: You cannot see the lit
tle child with your external vision, that stands
directly In front of you; and yet your soul is con
scious of its presence, sees it, holds communion
with it—and why? Because all souls stand upon
tho same plane of existence, whether in the body
or out of the body.
Q.—Aro these unfolded souls able to discern
what is going on—between tho planets, for in
stance?
A.—Tliey are constantly passing to and fro, mi
grating from ono point to another.
Q.—Tf not unfolded, how can tliey migrate?
Wliat law governs their movements?
A.—Tho law of motion peculiar to the soul; the
law of attraction and repulsion that belongs spe
cially tb the soul.
Q.—What is tho condition of a suicide in tho
spirit-world?
A.—That depends very much upon the causes
leading to the act. Generally speaking, however,
the condition is by no means an enviable one.
Sept. 19.
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tlirough tliose sources generally that belong to
earth and earthly conditions.
Q.—Witt thero ever be n time when thoso pro
clivities will he entirely outworked
A.—Wo believe there will bo n time,
Q.—Can that time bo measured by years ?
A.—No, it cannot, but by thu changes of life,
’
—i
Bopt. 20,

Elihu Campbell.
I Imvo great cause to rejoice for tho power I
find mysolf possessed of in returning hero this
day,
I was a believer in these now modern manifes
tations of tlio spirit, but I wns opposed in niy be
lief by every member of my family, and by near
ly all my friends; but I told them so sure ns I
found the doctrine true, if I liad tlie power I
would return and give them enough of its truth
tliat. they ought not to dispute.
My name when hero was Elihtl Campbell. I
was. ninety-six years on earth. I was tho father
of seven children: four sons nnd three daughters.
Three of my children passed on before me; four
remain. Two of my sons aro at tho North. The ono
with whom I resided nnd with whom I died is at
tho South. My daughter is in California, mar
ried. All are opposed to mo in my belief.
It is well known that thero is much difficulty in
transmitting intelllgencos.froin the placo I called
my earthly homo to this place—Huntsville, Ala
bama. Now it is also a well known fact with my
son, with whom I resided at least, that I have been
freed from my own body but a few hours, and
hero I nm. glory bo to God! with that proof that I
prayed might be given to present to my family.
Tliey may dispute it if tliey please, but surely "it
will bo at tlio cost of tlieir judgment, and truth.
My daughter Mary Eliza does not know of my
dentil. My sons hero do not know of it. It is .
only known to my son and his family in Hunts
ville, Alabama.
I feel very sensibly tho conditions of m.V few
lost days on tlio eartli. I expected I should. I
knew the law beforo I passed on. I looked for
ward to difficulties in coming to this placo, but
glory be to God! I am here, and nm ablo to sond
proof of my existence to niy family.
I ask my son Elihu, that I was with at the South
when I died, what he thinks it is that camo here
nnd personified liis father? If it was n’t his fa
ttier, I want him to tell mo who it was? When
he can tell me for a certainty thnt it was not his
father's spirit, I’ll woo oblivion and never seek to
mako communication to liim any moro. But un
til.ho can give a better solution of tho problem
than I can, I shall persist in coming.
I thank you for your kindness, and I pray God
that yon mny long live, and yonr Banner may
long wave, that thb children of earth may be
cheered by Its messages.
Sept. 20,

Harvey Taylor.
"Whowl what a pity wo mnt all readers of law;
I do n’t mean Coke and Blackstone, but I mean
that higher law that governs ail things. If we all
understood tliat law, wo should know hotter how
to como horo. [Havo you been in the spirit-world
long?] No, not a great while, hut somo months.
I like it, however. I aint been able to judge much
ofthe passage of time since I got so unceremoni
ously turned out of my own body. I'm certain
of one thing—that is, I’ve got another, although I
can’t use it so well as tliat old fellow did. I take
it lie was used to driving a fust team here; none
of your Virginia wagons. '■
I do n’t want you to tliink I’ve always been so "
frill of fun sinco I got shoved across unto the oth
er side, for I was pretty well steeped with tiie
blues for a timo; but I’vo got pretty well over it
now.
I didn’t know at tho time of my decease what
caused my death, and I was n't mado aware of the
facts of the case until they said I'd boen in the
spirit-world some time. It seeins.tlioro was an ac
cident to tho cars [they run oil" the bridge—(this
is Boston, is it?)—[Yes,] between hero and Somer
ville, not many months ago. Well, it was so, I
suppose. I know I wns on board the cars; I know
1 got suddenly shipped out of the car. Suppose
I’vo been riglitly informed. Then I ’vo a remem
brance of getting a pretty severe choking, and be
ing, tlie last I remember, up to my neck in water.
[Not very comfortable?] No not very comfort
able, particularly when ono is in a hurry to get
home.
Now I do n’t know really what to do in order to
open communication between myself and family,
for I’vo a wife and children in Somerville. I did
n’t know, of any better way than [i.v coming hero
and lotting them know that I could talk, write,
rap, move tables, and do most anything any
body else can do. [Wo should think you might
satisfy your friends.]
.Well, Won’t you bo kind enough to say in your
paper that Harvey Taylor, of Somerville, wants
to manifest in some way at home. I ’in green at
tills business, yon see, and so can’t do as well here
to-day as I *d like to. [Do you see anybody in
tho audience you know?] I don’t seo anybody;
do n’t see any of you, unfortunately, or fortunate
ly, I do n’t. I ’vo boen unable to see earthly ob
jects, unlike the old gentleman tliat preceded me.
[Could he see?] Ho seemed to. I should think
that old age was rather an advantage in his case,
although his ability to see tilings here might have
boen owing to liis getting posted up on this side.
At any rate, he says it was, and I suppose ho
knows. Good-day.
Sept. 20.

George L. Jellison.
George L, Jettison, of Eastport, Maine; twentytwo .years. old. Company 1,10th Maine. Say I
want to talk, will you?—at homo, not here. 1 ’m
rather bashful.
Sept. 20.

Hugh Mclanghlin.
Hugh McLaughlin, 72d New York. . If there's
no objection raised, I should like to send sortie
word to my brother James—[None at all,]—and
through him to my wife.
। ।
I onco attended one of theso spiritual;circles;
did n’t loam much, learned something about it.
[Hero?] Oil, no, not here—in Now York; kind of
a private affair.
I 'vo several little matters I’d liko to sottle.np
as soon as I could. If my brother James can do
anything toward helping me reach my wife—I
want him to como and talk to mo—come and talk
to me privately in this way.
Tell the folks I went pretty quick, suffered very
little, feel myself, as far as I ’ni able to j udgo, pret
ty well satisfied witli my new homo.
I ’ve met our father, my brother Alexander, that
died young, and a great m nny others I know here.
Thoy all Send kind wishes and want to come.
Do you always furnish us with a lady’s uniform?
[Yes.f No other? [Not here.] It's rather an
odd rig; hope I sliall do nothing to disgrace it. I
feel littlo as though I was n’t to home in it. [Do
n’t you like it?] Oh, yes; Ido n'tobject to it my
self
I'm under obligations to the friends, particular
ly to the last person that run the machine, for
help. I thought it would be very easy to manage,
as I was nn engineer on the railroad by profession,
but I’d rather take caro of ten iron horses, than a
glass one like tills.
Well, sir, you may hear from inc again. If I’m
not successful this time, I shall turn up again, I
think.
------Sept. 20.
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Annie Hathorne.
I—I want to go homo.
[Home?]
Yes, sir,
[Where is your home?] With tny mother. [Whero
does she live?] She lives in St. Louis. This aint
St, Louis, is it? [This is Boslon, Mass.] I want
to talk there. [You can visit thero, probably, nfter
you go away from horo. How long have you been
in tho spirit-land?]
Eight months. [How old
wore you whon you died?] Most ten. [What’s
your name?]
Annie Hathorne. [Whatisyonrmother’snamo?]
Frances. [Do n’t you want to send somo word to
her?] Yes; say that I want to come homo and talk.
[Whon your mother gets your letter, she ’ll prob
ably call for you—that is, find" you a medium so
you can talk to her.]
.
My father is in Toxas. [In tho army ?] Yes, sir.
[Has yonrmother anymore children?] Yes,sir.
1 got two brothers and a sister. [Older than your
self?] No, sir; both of’em is younger.
I had tho diptherla. [Wero you sick long?] No, ■
sir; about two -weeks, [Who helped you to come
here?] My Aunt Jane, most. Shall I ever go
home? [YcsJ Shall I talk? [Yos.] Shall I see my
mother? [Yes.] Shall I ever go to my father and
talk? [We hopo so.] Shall I see little Alice and
Charlie? You say I come in yonr paper? [Yes.]
I'm sick here. [Does yonr mother know any
thing about these things?] No,'sir. [You won’t
bo sick when you go away from here.] Good-bye.
[Como again when you want to.]
Sept. 10.
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OCTOBER 15, 1864.
fJintl first dlit him*, cottin trooping Iti, mid Tlttifl
I’onit'H with them, for they tint Its fair tniiboilhiicnt
from which yon count, ninl wo clnsp tint liiuul f I toil
......................................... ..
Ahi! quoted
nii'l Jeivi'h five w«»r<h l"Uj,
'Unit on ftiv •irctuln.il ron-flhgcr of nil tlinu
Hparktu forever."

Tin: ^WAKENED lltl.ME.
A ro.wbttii uf tlio light did iirenin, ,
(if bubbling rill mid (liiHlihig Htrcnni,
Of follngi! ruHtlliig In tlio vulo,
Of HWeut tones of tlio nlghtlngnlo,
Of tlm cnrt'HHlng vernal air,
Of frngrniKTi lino nnd colors fair.
But when tlm bud's green lenvus unclose,
And it. awoke a blooming rose,
It banished all intruding fears,
And, swimtly smiling through Its tears,
Regarded with subdued delight
The beauteous world that met its sight,
Inhaled the fragraneo of tlm breeze,
And listened to tlm humming bees.
Though finding all magnificent,
Yet feels it no astonishment,
But says: ‘‘This world is fair, 'tis true,
Yet find I In It nothing new;
Its features, all, by heart I know—
In dreanu I taw them long ago I"

imiyest not jires.t, nnd together walk through tho
paths of iinbtirlcd science. And thus, ns wo llvu
mid learn, mid thnt which we unlied ours becomes
really so front principle, then ngaltt wtt seek you
mortals, nnd with our added IongllIdo mid gllard,
nnd save full mmiy n dark mid liopuless heart.
I listen long to those burled gems; 1 scan their

figures so bright nnd ho free; I wander with them
where the murmuring fountain plays, and learn
lessons from them of weal and of woe; I seek tho
cool shadows whero pure lilies grow, mid kneel nt
love-nltnrs, when bright spirits flow In to deck an

gel eheritlis with crowns of eternal light, I kiss
the hand that guides nm thus far, and bow mo in
heaven's own home.
Haul Boston, Mass,, 18(54.

'

Three Days’ meeting; in Belvidere, Ill.
[Reported fertile Banner of Light.]

by (Im (Jlilllr, hiltinkcnrr.iligeincnlu fur tlm spenkuri.
Mr. Dnnlel, by reqtiffi(t,u<.'<'liplml (lie atiind linlf
nn hour, on L'eio'inl topics. After wldeli tlm fol
lowing iti'Holntions, olfi-red bv l>r. Hill, wero dliciiHsod In Confert'iicu by Drs, I Illi mid Cooper, mid
Mr. Dnnlel, mid adopted ns tliu suntlineut of tliu
nieetlttg:
llesolml, That nrlstocrncy mid Ignornimo, linsed
upon tlm Ill-gotten gnlns of productive labor, cmbody tlio main lilmiranco to progress In all dopartnionts of religious, political, physical ami so
cial reform.
Itesolunt, That all trim reform must originate in
ami through product Ivo labor.
Dr. Cooper read a poem, ‘‘Trade mid Spade."
Adjourned.
Afternoon meeting wns called to order by tho
President.
Mrs. Cuppy addressed tho meeting, taking for
her text, ‘‘Everything earthly, Is a type of all
tilings heavenly." Adjourned to 7 o’clock r, jl
Meeting again convened.
Dr. Cooper read from Charles Mackay, “ Old
Opinions.”
Ho then proceeded to address the
meeting on the subject of " Sacrifice." This theme
was selected by some Orthodox friend. Ho relat
ed the origin of Sacrifice, and traced it down to
tlie time of Jesus. His discourse seemed to bo
quite satisfactory, Adjourned.
Sunday Morning.—A. very largo circle was hold
by Miss Jordon, of Mlncio, medium for physical
■ manifestations. Her circles nro held in tlm clear
'
light of day. The accordcon is played, the bell
rung, the table raised from tho floor, the spirit
shakes hands witli persons, etc.
At 10 o’clock Mrs. Cunpy addressed a fall house
on tlie “ Religion of Spiritualism.” Is Spiritual
ism a religion? Are Spiritualists n religious peo
ple? Beforo you rashly state that tliey aro not
religious, nsk yourselves whnt religion is. Thom
as Hunt's definition of religion is,u Doing Right.”
“True religion and undefiled beforo God, is to vis
it tlio widow nnd fatherless, nnd to keep your
selves unspotted from tlio world.” To judge a
neighbor wrongly is to spot tlio soul. So do nnrrowncss nnd bigotry. “ Let no mnn cnll God Fa
ther, who will not cnll mnn liis brother,” etc. Ad
journed.
Sunday Afternoon.—Dr. Cooper entertained tho
nudioncoon tlio subject of “Infidelity.” He de
fined whnt he thought to bo Infidelity, viz: " Be
ing untrue to our sense of right.” He spoke of
Tims. Paine as being Infidel to Creeds nnd Church-,
es, but truo to tlie principles of eternal justice, and
that we nro much indebted to him for the liberty
and progress tliat we havo arrived nt. At tlio
time of tho Americnn Revolution, ho, with his
printing-press, issued slips of paper nnd sent round
among the soldiers to inspire them to courage, etc.
The Doctor then read a poem, “ What I live for.”
Adjourned to 7 o’clock F. M..
The evening meeting wns addressed by Mr.
Daniel, Dr. Hui and others.
Thus closed our Quarterly Mooting, and we sep
arated with thanks and blessings1 for our good
friends, Mr. and Mrs. Bend, for their kind, cheer
ful looks and words, aud tlieir genuine hospitality.
Their reward is sure.
Wo cannot give an idea of how much we missed
tho inspiration of Mr. Harris's music.
'
Louisa M. Patterson, Sec.
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CUDJO'S CAVE.
THE

WHEAT

NOVEL OF THE DAY I
AND THE

MOST SUCCESSFUL

RENTS, OtUECrS, AND DHF.NUHELA OF
THE EXTEHNAL WOULD,

BY ritOF. H. B. BHIT-fAN, M, D.
fifteen yenra tliu nutheir linn been employ cd In rcncnrchca
which have nt length rctjullvtl in tliu |irodiiciion of this
cxtraonllnnry book,covering thc wide ningeof Vltnl,nnd Men
*
tnl 1‘lienoinena, ns exhibited lit Man mnl tliu stnhmii World.
It Is. however, especially devoted to Man—to the constltutlun
nnd hnniortnl cxstcnceofthuHutil; its present Hulutions to tlie
Body; to the cxterinU forms mid Inturiml principles uf .Nature,
mid to tho renlinof Universal Intelligence.
Tlie curious inuntnl phenomena tlmt hover along the horizon
of our present exlsti'iicu—wlilch tho learned ham either ru«
pinled as Illusions of the seliscM, <:r hnlluclmitionsof the mind,
vhllo they have nursed tlie nupcrstItions of tlie Ignorant—nro
hero cnreftilly classified and explained with peculiar aptness
nnd great copiousness of Illustration; with singular Independ
*
'
cnee of thought, nnd rare philosophical ability, in the lanpingc of one. ol our ablest lltcrarr reviewers, The author hat a
faculty <if so illustrating obtcure and prifound subject^
that they are comprehended by the cuinmon timid.
Dm Bhittan grapples earnestly with tho facts tlmt have
nizzled tlio brains or thc philosophers of every age audc'Uinry; and Inis grasped in hls masterly cfassltlcutluit tho great
CSt WuKDEKS OF THE MENTAL WOULD I
In this respect hls remarkable book Is a Collection of Harb
CuiiiosiTlKS. nnd must attract universal attention. At tho
camo time, tno student of Vita! Chemistry, Physiology nnd
Mcdlclno; tho Divlno and the Moralist, tliu Mctnphysicui 1’iiilosopher, nud tho Political Reformer, will And it replete with
profound and profitable Instruction.

Tlie following is a brief synopsis of the exercises
of the Three Days' Meeting, held in Dr. Page’s
Tho shadows of tho past havo been man's fears.
beautiful grove, in tlio village of Belvidere, Ill.,
The only light—his hopes.—Daiukin.
OF
commencing Friday, Sept. 2d, and continuing SatTABLE OF CONTENTS:
urday and Sunday.
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and their Functions: Psychometric Perception; Philosophy of
Todd then delivered a short speech.
Fascination; Animal nnd Human Magnetism; Magnetism ns a
■ Miss Bell Scougal gave fortli a few eloquent
Therapeutic Agent: importance of .Magnetism In Surgery:
Tho lovely Summer is fading
The
Phantom Creation; Psychological Ihuiuclumluiis; Mental
and
soul-refreshing
thoughts.
Brother
Ellis,
of
AVitli lier children of meadow and forest,
.
Telegraphing; The Faculty of Abstraction; I'hlloHOpliy of
Manchester, took tlie stand for a few moments,
And a tear in iter eye we discover
Sleep; Psychological Mysteries of Sleep; Inspirations of tho
' As catching tlie first breath of autumn
. - . and advocated tho great need of an Organization
Night; Somnambulism and Hoinnlloqulsm; The Clairvoyant
Vision; Thu Law of Prophecy; Apparitions <>f the Living
*
of Spiritualists; after which Brothers Park and
ALL REVIEWS AND ALL CRITICS
O’er tlio whole of tlio vast creation.
States Resembling Deatli; Philosophy of Inspiration; Ration
Royal ea?h made a few appropriate remarks.
She was happy to reign for a season;
ale of Worship; Natural Evidences ot Immortality.
Tlie meeting was then adjourned to two o’clock.
But now to tier fate Hite bows lowly,
•.
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That the weakest aud strongest must perish
with an appropriate songby Mrs. and Miss Parker,
When the day of tlieir labor is ended.
followed by an hour’s conference, tlio time being
TBE MISTAKE OF CHRISTENDOM |
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Creed
or
whatever
their
*
Politic
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occupied by Dr. Lowell, Dr. Coonley, and others.
R, JESUS AND HIS GOSPEL BEFORE PAUL AND
f The fire of genius, iiowe ver brilliant, seldom has Tlie audience were then entertained witli a pro
CHRISTIANITY. Bt Geokge Stearns. “The Truth
shall mako you free."
gressive song by tlio Misses Morgan, of White
power to warm tho hearthstone.
Part I.—Whnt tho Church has hnd to do with Jesus.
water, Wis. A lecturo was then delivered by Bro.
Part IL—What Jesus had to do with Christianity.
FREEDOM, TRUTH. AND RIGHT.
NEW XND ELEGANT STYLE OF BINDING I Part 111.—What Reason has to do with tlie Gospel of Jcsda.
Warren Chase, on tlie “Different Forms of Exist
“ The author of the above work, after stating thc pretensions
ing Life;” allowing tliat in the mineral, vegeta
Once I only wished to breathe
and character of tho modern Christian Church,, proceeds to
ble and animal kingdom, eacli lived for its own
Where If able spread her golden wings—
argue that Jeans of Nazareth was not, and never professed to
benefit; and tliat after passing throngh these suc
be, such a Christ ns is claimed by hls worshipers, and that tho
But a sterner breath of song
system of doctrines and of ecelcslustlcism. eummcnly called
cessive ciianges nnd positions up to tlio human or
Jars at lost iny chorded strings.
■
Christianity, did not originate with him, but with Paul and
ganization, and the change called death is passed,
later writers; hence thnt tho common supposition, that Jesus
thon all these different forms from tbe lower king
Freedom now my fairy is,
was tho founder of thc existing Church, her ordinances and
The New York Tribune .ay. I
And simple Truth my only knight;
doctrines, Is a stupendous mistaic qf Christendom, lie further
dom aro lost, or given back to their native clement,
argues that Jesus himself taught rational nnd truthful doc
With these 1 brave the dragon’s brood,
'
to again re-form, in all tlieir successive ciianges,
11 Tho materials of thl..tory arc ' taken from event, which trines; but that hls biographers, though sincere and honest
while tlio life principle, or spiritual form, contin
.
And boldly battle for the Bight.
occurred inTcnncnoo .bon after the brcaklngout of tlio re men, yet lacked ability fully to comprehend hls teachings, nnd
hence could record only their own imperfect apprehensions ot
ues its existence in ita more ethereal element, sur
bellion. • • ♦ * * Tho Incident, of tlio plot arc wrought Ills meaning; thnt ho wns n preeminent example of humanity,
Revenge -is a much more punctual paymaster
rounding the material world. Tito lecture was
and a medium of Celestial Revelations and Angelic Influences;
than gratitude.
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fitll of research, scientific thought, and replete
and that the lending characteristics of Ids doctrine were—ono
with interest.
and spirited, and tho various personages who tako part In Us God thc Father of nil Goodness—Nature thc Method of Divine
Bcnetlcencc—and Heaven thc Fruit of Virtue.
Mrs. Parker then gave a lengthy address on
THE SPIRIT CALL.
action produce an Impression of positive and often strongly** The author displays much ability, research, insight and in
“ License;” showing tliat it was first called into
genuity In maintaining these positions; and we Judge estab
Gome to tlie land of immortal years,
Dr.
Bryant.
—
Healingthe
Sleli
by
“
lay.
marked
Individuality.
'
Although
founded
on
tho
temporal?
action for tlio purpose of making tilings which
lishes thc more Important part of them beyond refutation."—
Where, thy spirit, divested of earthly fears,
ing on of hands.”
experiences of an exceptional period, tho atoiy will retain a A. E. Newton^ in the E. E. Spiritualist.
were not exactly right—beautiful. ■
.
Shall feol the golden glow of youth,
"Wo think tho author has succeeded In establishing a Terr
From the Rochester Express, of October 3d, 1864— durable hold on public Interest by reason of Its earnestness,
Mrs. Woodward read a few thoughts on “ Or
And bathe in tlio fountain of living Truth.
important point."—Herald of Progress.
. ■
ganization;” after which tlio Misses Morgan sang, We are pleased to notice tliat agreeable to an
Price 91; postage 20 cents. For sale at thia office. July 9.
No more shall the dreams of earth impart
•
nouncement, Dr. J. P. Bryant is again in town at vitality, and truth to Nature."
accompanied by tlie guitar. Adjourned.
Thoir dim, cold shadows to thy heart:
Ids former quarters in the Waverly House. Roch
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Saturday Morning.—Ono hour wns spent in con
But lost in tlie joys of this Eden land.
ference, tlie timo being occupied by different ester, N. Y., whore lie will be happy to wait upon
Godcy’n *
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Book naye s
With thee will I wander hand in hand.
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not
attend
at
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rooms,
New Edition Now Ready.
speakers. Tlie Chairman then introduced Bro.
“Mr. Trowbridge has already gained a celebrity by hla writ
during liis former visit, and as many more as aro
Wealth is a source of trouble and consuming Moses Hull, of Michigan, who addressed tlie intel
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ligent and appreciative audience, on tho subject of
care.
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“ Chnrchanity and Humanity,” giving a very ex B.’s method of practice has been before referred to scene Is laid In Tennessee, In the beginning of tho war oxcito
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in theso columns. Ho uses no medicine, bnt by a
cellent discourse. Dr. Coonley followed, giving
cerning Social Observances: nlco points of Tastes and Good
ment, and gives terrible pictures of tlio stormy passions of men
Written for tho Banner of Light
wonderful magnetic power, or whatever else It
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may be termed, ho succeeds in eflecting somo of
interspersed with humorous illustrations of Social I'redlca
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ural scenery ore vivid, nnd often bonntlftil and noblo charac menu; Remarks on Fashion, &c., Ac. Ono large 12inot ele
gant cloth binding.
Philadelphia, took tlie stand, and gave one of tlie There is no humbug about it, as the thousands
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best lectures we ever listened to in tlie West. Her can testify who were treated by him during hls ters -and lovely works of mercy are brought out on tho dark
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subject was tlio “ Moral and Physical Condition four month's stay last winter, many of whom canvass of civil war.'
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above the false conditions which surround her, tlie wonderfill relief they experienced, from their
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entitled,
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ing hour, Thoso buried gems, thoso angel buds of
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ence assembled at tlie hour of commencement. so at tlie earliest opportunity. Dr. Bryant espe
low of oft repented tales of lovo, still echo thoughts
.Dresses.
Calling Etiquette.
"Wo believe Mr. Trowbridge haa achieved a real eacccu in
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Opened, witli conference, and Dr, Lowell spoke a cially invites tlie poor to come and bo healed “ with
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few moments, and was followed by Moses Hull, out money or price.”
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dwell. We '11 lift the vail that shuts thee out
Interest never flags from tho flrat page to the last There Is no
whosnoko of experience and experimental reli
Together
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a
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other
mattore
of such general In
dull reading In this book."
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horn mortal gaze, and scan tlio page thou, in thine
gion, doing ample justice to th esubject.
terest and attraction, thnt no person of any good taste whatever
A Cure by- the Laying on of Hands.
can bO'OtlicrwIse- than delighted wl;h tho volumo. It Is mado
Miss Belle Scougal was called upon to make a
angel home, art reading at this, the twilight hour
up of no dty, stupid rules that every one knows, hut Is sensible,
prayer, but declined, not feeling the spirit moving
Allow mo through tlio columns of tlie Banner
, of earth.
'
good humored, entertaining and readable. ■ Tho best and wit
Peterson’s Magazine ftir April, says t
her in that direction. Slio afterward went on to to give my testimony in regard to a very import
tiest book on "Manners" over printed, and which no ono should
’
From tho far-off distance conies a band of tiny
ant cure performed upon one of my limbs by Dr. S.
make some remarks on tlio subject of prayer.
'
"In 1 Cudjo'sCave.' Mr.Trowbridge has oven excelled his bo without.
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, Jan. SO.
dence is Lacon, Ill. I started from this place to go
of music stealing ou the listening ear; antique cos
the “ Soldier’s Tear.”
Warren Chase then preached tlie funeral ser to Buffalo, to visit Dr. Bryant, hearing of Dr. Pace,
" One of the Beet Books Ever Printed?’
tumes, ricli and rare, quaint and queer; hearts of
mon of a soldier. His argument on the immor on the route, I resolved to visit him, thinking I
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love lu homes above. Mortal, touch them not with
might possibly get relief. My limb was so much
tality of the soul was very convincing.
“‘Neighbor Jackwood/ by tho same author,is a powerful
tliy rude grasp; thoy are too pure for theo. Break
Afternoon Session.—Exercises commenced with contracted from tho effects of a fever-sore tliat I
THE ART OF CONVERSATION,
could with difficulty get tlie toes of my right foot
story; that tho same masterly humor and the snmo felicity of
the spell, thou little ones, and tell us who thou art,
a song by tlie Misses Morgan.
' • ' •- • •
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Mrs. A. Wilhelm commenced a half hour ad to tlio floor; it was in this condition I called on
description which Appears In all Mr. Trowbridge's writings is
and from whence thou came? And thus they
the
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hands
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the
limb,
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dress, but being interrupted by a hard shower,
boro; that as a drama, 'Cudjo's Cave’ would produce a
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■
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the meeting adjourned to Phoenix Hall, where nnd in fifteen minutes I was able to walls witli my
thrilling affect. • • • Tho general effect of this book must
, We are those who ne’er breathed'the nether air
Mrs. W. resumed her discourse, and gave a very heel touching tlie floor; a feat which I liad not
performed
beforo
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fifteen
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I
did
not
leap
N admirably conceived nnd entertaining book-sensible, in •
bo excellent Tho facts it employs are terrible, It la true, but
of earth, but lived and grew within our mothers,
able lecture on tlie liability of man to worship
structlve,and fun of suggestions -‘valuable to every ono
for joy, but I assure you, Mr. Editor, I could have
forms and externals, rather than spirit.
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thoy will not bo questioned In tho face of myriads moro. terri
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Rev. Moses Hull spoke at some length on Spirit done so quite easily. Several days havo elapsed
ble by far.' Tho spirit of justice and humanity breathes from wishes to appear tetadvantage In good suciely.
.Eternity.'’ Man, when he is born on earth, is born
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over published.
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Again I am called to chronicle tho departure of another
A
DISSERTATION
"This la'one ofthe most exciting novels whloh wo litre over
loves. So when thou callest to mind, scenes long
Dr. Hill, of Knightstown, presided with his usu Spiritualist from earth to tlie snlrit-home. Mr. Edwin Hall, of
N
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Dea Moines, Iowa, after dwelling In tho body 50 years and 10 read. » • • Woknowofno work of tho kind that has pro f
' since passed away forever, we hover round thee,
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al ability. He opened the meeting with an ad months,
was permitted, through thc Influence of consump
The fetters that bind the body of the slave fall off at death,
dress on tlio condition of the country, a subject to tion, that hail preyed upon his body for some years, to break duced a more poworftil Impresston upon ust and to Judge by
and you draw from us the record of bygone years.
and leave him free; but the immortal mind, chained to a secta
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Its' success, the opinion we entertain of this norcl has boon rian creed, hugging ita own chains, Is In a more hopeless bond
him all-absorbing and interesting.
•We are tho only typos of innocence.
thc 17th of September, as tho early mom was ushering In tho
age than the poor African. Deatli docs not n niovc.tho fetters
Mr. D. P. Daniel spoke of the beauty, grandeur god
.
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of day tollght the path of earth's toll-worn travelers In shared by the public." .
And now comoth another band. Tliey are cliilfrom tho mind; it takes many long years hl tlio spirit-land to
and glories of tho other life, and the “ Onward and their winding course adown tho steeps of time. Ho had been
free tho soul from Its degrading Influences.
dren of larger growth; thoy dwelt’mid scenes of Upward ” tendency of tbo destiny of man. Said a believer some three years, and during that time had fitted up
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earth, and fond mothers clasped them to their
collected a large library of spiritual and reform books, tlmt ho
well. It being a stepping-stone to higher good.
freely offered to tho nubile to read, and thus give them light
hearts and stroked their soft hair, and taught them
“ Probably no book that has been printed of lato years has
Dr. Hill said Spiritualism is thought by some to upon the great question, “ If a man die, shall he live again ?”
to lisp words of lovo and truth. They creep into belong entirely to tho spiritual world. In tliis Ito leaves a wife and six children to mourn his departure; and
had so great a sale, and been so universally popular, and well
as a man of business ho is missed by all. May he find moro
A Journal of Bomanoo, litoratnre and General Intel!!our hearts, those long-lost, buried gems; they clasp
tliey aro mistaken. It is development botli physi sympathy In Ills good-begun work whore ho Is, than ho mot received by the public, as • Cudjo's Cayo.’ It combines moro
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world to-day as we ever will bo. All tlio differ so, como and cheer his family, nnd glvo them strength to con
tones we know so well, tell us tales of tlio happy
tinue in tho way of truth, and realize tho fact that he Is not book' than any work wo havo read In a long timo." \
ence is in tlio clay body wo carry witli us. Spirit dead, but overlives to watch and guard over them through life.
land.
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